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ir Married.
oi unarms »peer, 

of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
of this city, will be surprised to 

learn that he was married on Monday. 
The new Mrs. Speer was formerly Miss 

pley, Ohio, and 
the marriage was celebrated in Chicago 
on Monday a t five p. m. a t 68 DeKalb 
street, a t the residence of Key. Mat- 
lock, pastor of an  M. E. church.

The bride is a  young lady of many 
charms. She has visited here a t vari
ous times and has relatives near For- 

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, who 
reside just east of there. Those 
who have the  pleasure of her acquaint
ance have been charmed with her per
sonality, and she is a  member of an old 
southern family. The groom is too well 
known to most of our readers to need 
elaborate comment here. He is a young 
m an of sterling cbaraoter, whose worth 
is best known to those who know him 
most intimately. H e has a wide ac- 

~ quaintance in this vicinity, is oneof the 
best judges of live stock in th is section 
of the state, and a t  various times has 
been engaged with his father in buying 
and shipping stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Speer expect to reside 
a t  Pontiac, where the groom has been 
appointed to  a position in the Reforma
tory. Their many friends unite In con
gratulations and hearty good wishes.

tw o Pleasant Gatherings,
L ast Saturday evening about fifty 

guests assembled a t  the spacious home 
of Mr. and M n. P . H . McGreal, on In
vitation, and their home in German- 
ville was the scene of a  merry gather
ing. Progressive eucher and other

George W. R e e d  of Strawn died 
last Friday evening. Fuji particulars 
in 8traw n news letter.

Mr s*Ben ja m in  H ern bk  of Cullom 
died on Monday after twelve days' ill
ness with pneumonia. She was bom 
in Ohio April 80,1865, and was married 
in 1881, since when she had lived near 
aud in Cullom. The funeral was held 
on Thursday a t  the Cullom Meunonite 
church. Interm ent a t Sullivan Center, 
s J ohn Dr il l in g  of Piper City died a t 
th a t place, Thursday of last week. He 
was a  native of Germany, and a  highly 
respected man. I(e was born July 20, 
1849, aud came to the United States in 
1867. The funeral was held on Satur
day afternoon a t  the Piper City Pres
byterian church. Interm ent a t Bren- 
ton cemetery.

Mrs. Menzo Sn yd er  of Cabery, 
daughter of John W. Parker of Kemp- 
ton, for a number of years a resident 
of Chats worth, died on Wednesday 
morning. She leaves a husband, two 
small children and her father to mourn 
her early death. The funeral took 
place today a t  Kempton. Interm ent 
a t  Broughton cemetery. Before her 
marriage, Mrs. Snyder spent some 
time with her father here, when he 
was running a  barber-shop.

A Former Chatsworth Boy Marries.
Tbe following concerning the mar

riage of a  former Chataworth boy, I ra  
Huffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Huffman, will be of interest to  many of 
his form er schoolmates and friends 
here. The groom is engaged in the 
bakery business a t Newport, Arkansas, 
and the following is copied from the 
Newport Weekly News of February 28: 

“ Ira  Huffman and Miss W. Gracegames were indulged in until supper 
was announced, and after a  sumptuous Wof ^ dJJS‘̂ m a ^ e d ^ 8t i x ^ t
spread the guests departed for their 
homes and expressed themselves as 
having spent an evening long to be re
membered. The event was given in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. MdGreal.

On Friday evening last in spite of 
tbe bad roads and disagreeable weather 
a  merry crowd of thirty  young people 
gathered a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  O. Perkins two miles west of town, 
and surprised their daughter, Miss 
E tta , and their son, Gilbert, who left 
the parental home this week to reside 
in this city, in the Ketchum property. 
The young people amused themselves 
with music, games and other pastimes 
until midnight, when a delicious supper 
of oysters, fru it and other things was 
served. On departing the guests were 
unanimous in declaring they iiad spent 
a  most enjoyable evening.

No Agreement in Or. Marehall Cnee.
The board of managers of the Ponti

ac State Reformatory held a  meeting 
on Tuesday a t the Auditorium Annex 
in  Chicago and took up the Marshall 
case. All four members of the board 
were present and when the vote was 
taken it stood a  tie. A. E. Isley and 
Charles Perdunn, the democratic mem
bers of tbe board, favored a rehearing 
of the charges against th e  doctor; Bish
op Samuel Fallows and G arret LeFor- 
eat Kinney, tbe two republican mem
bers, favored bis discharge. I t  was 
finally decided to withhold tbe decision 
Of the board until a fte r the appoint
m ent of another member of tbe board 
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of John Lane of Chicago, when 
a new trial will be held.' BiBhop Fal
lows will call another meeting of the 
board as soon as Governor Yates ap
points Mr. Lane's successor, and in the 

an time Dr. Marshall will continue 
i Reformatory physician.

— _ _

From a Subscriber.
Iii rem itting for his subscription to 

tbe PLAiNDEAI<KR,Prof. G . F. Bennett 
of Kirksville, Mo., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P . J . Bennett of Charlotte township 
says: “The P laindkalbr  is a very 
weloome visitor to my reading table. I  
appreciate it  so much I  do not wait for 
its delivery by the carrier tbe morning 
after it  arrives a t  tbe postofflce, but-1 
go the evening of its arrival and get it. 
Chatsworth aud vicinity aud its people 
are dear to me, and I  greatly enjoy 

. knowing about them. I  am teaching 
) in the public school. Am princi

pal of the Benton school. The attend
ance of the schools has been affected 
auoh this w inter by the prevalence of 
ily four oontageous diseases.”
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residence of 
the bride's parents, 824 S. 14th street, 
by the Rev. John Webb of Pinckney- 
Tille. 111. Miss Ivy, sister of tbe groom, 
and Henry Owen, J r ., were tbe a ttend
ants. Only the relatives of the bride 
were present.

“Mr. and Mrs. Huffman arrived home 
this morning a t  4:40 and are domiciled 
a t the Huffman residence on Hazel 
street. We had the pleasure of meet
ing Mrs. Huffman and found her a very 
pleasant lady. , ,

“There is quite a romance connected 
with this wedding. Some time ago Ira  
visited a young lady in Yandalia, 111., 
and there met nia present wife, and it 
is said th a t it was a case 6f love a t first
night.

»T IThe News congratulates 
Mrs. Huffman ami hopes
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A Horse Worth Seeing.
M|>Chrls. Lee has bought the great 

show horse, Faust, 44618 (26077), of 
Keiser Bros. A Phillips pf Red Key, 
Ind ., for 08,000 cash. The horse was 
imported from France in September, 
1900; is a  jet black and weighs in show 
condition 2800 pounds, and weighed 
2160 when unloaded here a few days 
ago. He lias extra heavy bone, is low 
down, very wide through the breast, 
deep through the heart, and has action 
like a coach horse. He Is without 
doubt one of tbe greatest horses ever 
brought to tills section. He is a direct 
dependen t of Old Brilliant, and his 
dam, Ida (84134), ift. by Aiglon (18146), 
1887, the horse which won first prize a t 
the world's fair in Chicago in 1893.

Breeders having full-blood mares 
should not hesitate to take tiiem fifty 
miles to Faust, as his individuality and 
breeding are unsurpassed. Some of 
the horses shown a t the Chicago Horse 
Show this year were Ids get, having 
been imported from France this year, 
aa-two-year-olds.

Will Takf a Year's Outing.
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Doud have been 

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Doud 
of Fowler, Ind., and Mr. E. E. Ayles- 
wortb of Kinderhook, 111., this week. 
Mr. Doud has sold his jewelry business 
a t Fowler, on accouut of poor health, 
and with Mr..Aylesworth, who is his 
brother-in-law, will travel through the 
west. They have purchased the J .  C. 
Beckman milk wagon, and will remodel 
and enlarge it, and expect to  go with a 
team  through to Montana. They will 
fish and hun t on the way, and expect 
to spend about a year on the outing. 
Mrs. JessADoud will remain with her 
parents atTKiuderhook.

Pastors Will Exotiasgs Pulpits.
Rev. Charles FlUH enry, paster of 

the M- E. church, goes to Tren\ont to 
address a union temperance meeting in 
the Baptist church of th a t city next 
Sunday evening.. He has arranged for 
an exchange with Rev. O. S. T ru itt of 
Tremont, who will occupy the pulpit of 
the Methodist church here both morn- 

,nd evening. ^

1  To Bridge the Vermllliea. /
or W. W. Sears went to 
today as a member of the

bridge committee from the board of
------------ a -  --------
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-—o»—  -

The Commercial National Bank 
of Chataworth,

At Chatsworth, la tha 8t«te sf  Illinois
----A* THE----

Closs of Business, February 20,1902. 
RESOURCES. •

Load* and discount* .......................... $181
Overdrafts, secured »nd unsecured. 4,
U. 8. Bonds to  seouro circulation..-, te.ouo 
Premiums on U. 8. B o n d s .. . . . . . . . . . .  1.088 ...
Stocks, securities, e tc ............. 8,306 05
Banking house, fu rn itu re  aud fix

tures... ip. . . .
Other real estate owned.....................
Due from Rational Banka (not re

serve agents) ....................................
Due from approved reserve agents •

if Zl

Internal-revenue stam ps........
Items.

9,000 00 
1.800 00

u « 323,568 77 00 
10.788 00 
$.160 00

Cheeks and other o a s b ____
Note* of other National Banks..........
Fractional paper currenor, nickels

and o«nts................................. ...........  24 80
Lawful money reserve In bank, vis:

Legal tender notes............. . 10.630 f 23-07Z
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasur- ■ 

er (6 per cent, of circulation).......... 1.250 00
Total.........  .............................. 1288,341 86

LIABILITIES. •
Capital stock paid in . .......... ................$96.
Surplus fu n d ,........ ............... .............. 1,
Undlvlded^roflts, less expenses and
N » & n k  Notes outstanding...

A subject to checkIndividual deposits 
Demand certificates of

eoo
95.000 
07,8*7 48

eposit..........  110.857 82

11.184 80 
' 9.480 77 
10,7*7 82 
18.864 06 
8.084 00 
0,744 38

________ _____ ___ ____ M I N
Bsmen'........    8,144 70
Sun b u ry ................................. 8.007 23
Belle P ralrja........ ................ 5,419 54
Indian Grove.......................  88,404 00
A v o o e * . . a . . , . . * . . , , . . . 8,870 21
O n e g o .................................... 8,666 06
OdelT.....................................  18,180 91

«, Nevada...................................  8.008 58
" . .F a y e t t e . . . . . .......................  5.000 17
V slR orreet..................   15,878 74

Pleasant Ridge.....................  8.U8 81

T o t a l ........ ......... .....,...,....$288,841 85STATE OF ILLINOIS. ! > .., . -
County of Livingston, f *

It Oeo W. McCabe, cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear tha t the 
above statem ent Is tru e  to tbe best of my 
knowledge and belief. Gao. W. McCabe,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbla 6th 

day of March, 1009. Edward M. R aisino,
• Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

J ohn P. Ryan. Directors.E dward D. McCabe, f 
We call attention to the official state

ment of The Commercial National 
Bank of Chatsworth, showing tbe finan
cial condition, of said bank on date of 
February 25,1902, as published above.. 
Tiiis bank is under United States gov
ernment supervision. Statements are 
made to  the government and published 
in the P la in d ea ler  a t least five times 
a year. In  addition to this a govern
ment official examines all the bank's 
asseta and books a t least twice a year. 
This statem ent is made at a date when 
nearly all first of March settlements 
had been made and shows a clean, 
strong financial condition, and shows 
that the depositors, who have to their 
credit 8186,735.00, are enjoying the pros
perity and gooji times.

One of the advantages of a National 
Bank is tha t all the bank capital is, .at 
all times, used for bank purposes and 
protection, aud tbe fact that one stock
holder sold his entire stock of 1 1 ,000.00 
u t a premium to another party does not 
in any way affect the bank. We ap
preciate the large volume of business 
given us by depositors and customers, 
and always take pleasure in extending 
to ail customers good treatm ent and all 
tiie advantages to be found in dealing 
with a safe and conservative bAuk.

Respectfully yours,
Geo . W. McCabe, Cashier.

Church Notices.
The Forty Hours’ Devotion will be

gin at 88. Peter aud Paul's church on 
Sunday morning, March 16. Several 
priests will conduct services.

The subjects for services a t _tbe 
Methodist chnrch next Sunday are: 
Morning,'“ Open Doors” evening, “ A 
Business Question. ” Tbe usual Sun
day school and Epworth League ser
vices a t 10 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Rev.
O. 8. T ru itt of Tremont will preach 
both m orning' and evening.—Chas. 
F itz Hk nry , Pastor.

Quarterly conference and communion 
services will be held a t the German 
Evangelical chnrch as follows: Friday, 
preaching, 7:30p. m. Saturday, preach
ing and quarterly conference, 1:30 and 
7:30 p. ro. Sunday, Sunday school, 0:80 
a. m.: preaching, 10:80 a. m.; Y. P. A., 
7 p. m.; preaching, 7-80 p. m. Rev. F. 
Schwartz*, presiding elder, will officiate. 
Also preaching services every evening 
next week at 7:30 —N. W u nd erlich , 
Pastor. ______ _̂______  -

Home From the West.
C. B. 8hrock, who formerly resided 

iu this vicinity, arrived here on Tues
day morning from Colorado, where he 
has been engaged in business. Mr. 
Shrook left here a few years ago and 
went to Pontiac and engaged in busi
ness, bnt failing health caused him to 
go west. We understand that his 
health has been recovered. He joined 
his family a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. J . Bennett of Charlotte township.

i & l

Republican Caucus.
The Republican Voters of the precinct 

of Chatsworth township are requested 
to meet a t city hall on Saturday, March 
16,1902, a t 8 o’clock p. m., for the pur
pose of selecting 11 delegates to the Re
publican oounty convention, to be held 
in Pontiac on Tuesday, March 18,1902.

E. A. Bangs, Cotnmitteeman.

oo Yea Use loe?
1  have filled my ice house with good, 

clear, spring w»ter ioe, the very 
best ioe tha t could be gotten, and the 
best in town, as my aim Is to please my 
customers in the future as I have done 
in the past. J ohn, F e r r ia s .

vay t;

FI6URES FOR TAX PAYER8.

The following compilation of figures 
regarding the taxes now being paid by 
the people of Livingston county was 
made by Deputy County Clerk W. W. 
Kinney, anil appeared .in the Pontiac 
Daily Leader of Tuesday. By rending 
them an idea may be obtained as to 
what tbe tax money collected is used 
for:

Following is tbe amount of tax on 
real aud personal property in Living
ston county to be collected for tbe year 
1901, by townships:
W aldo......................................0.828 86
Nebraska...........19,889 8*
Long Point............. ..............11,815 0B
Beading..........
P ike................
Books Creek..
Amity ...........
Newtown........
Bppards Point.

m oo..............................   8.332 78
Dwight.........................................98383 47
OermanYille..............................  6.937 82
Chatsw orth............................17,110 81
C harlo tte.............................  7,305 16
S u lliv an ................................  14.078 78
l iro u g h to n  .............................. 10320 36
R o u n d  Q r o r e ...........................  18,020 73

real and personal
$411,661 IT

Total tax on
property ........

Total tax on railroad p ro p e r ty ........  63,466 08
Total tax on telegraph and tele

phone property ...................................... 934 46
Total am ount of tax extended for

tbe year 1001............................................$466,061 71
Same totals for tbe year 1900 were 

as follows:
Real and personal p roperty ....................(846,688 48
Railroad property........... ..................... 62.870 86
Telegraph and telephone property.. 606 19

Total for 1000....................................$400,066 45
Amount of 1001 In oxoess of 1000....... 65 006 96

The total am ounts for tbe two year* were 
divided among tbe different funds as follows: 

1900.- 1901.
State t a x .......................•  66.468 04 $ 66.810 71
County ta x .....................  67.684 00 108,810 80
Town taxes.................... 9,602 60 10,266 35
Road and Bridge tax .. 50.466 96 00.092 to
Corporation ta x e s ... .. .  89,860 11 . 43,328 83
Dls't school taxes........  140,624 62 4140.728 89
A llo tber ta x e s ...........  86.280 88 82.826 66

0400.066 45 1465.961 71
School bond taxes and the township 

high school tax of Pontiac township are 
not included in the item of district 
school taxes, neither are village bond 
taxes included in tbe item of corpora
tion taxes. The amounts, together with 
delinquent district road tax, dog tax, 
back tax, the registered bond tax of 
Pontiac township, etc., are included in 
the item of “ all other taxes.”

The state tax rate for this year is 50 
cents on the 9100 valuation, as equi 
ized by the State Board of Equaliza
tion. The state tax  rate for last year 
was the same, but that year the State 
Board reduced lands 20 per cent, lots 
16 per cent, and personal property 16 
per cent. This year the board made no 
change in the valuation of lots and per
sonal property and reduced lands only 
7 per cent. Therefore the valuntiou 
upon which the tax was extended was 
higher than last year, and the rate be
ing tbe same, more tax was raised, us 
will be seen by the above comparison.

Last year the county tax rate was 60 
cents on the $100 valuation, as equal
ized by the State Board. This year the 
rate is 76 cents, Board of Review valua
tion. A higher'valuation and a higher 
rate produced considerable more money 
for county purposes. ,

The highest rate in any taxing dis
trict in the county is the rate in the vil
lage of Cornell, where they pay $9.94 on 
the $100 valuation. The rate in the 
city of Pontiac is $7.99; village of For
rest, $6.98; city of Fairbury, 16.85; vil
lage of Dwight, $6.61; village of Odell, 
•6.39; village of Saunemiu,$0.15; villnge 
of Chatsworth. $6.0ft; village of Flana
gan, $4.76; village of Long Point, $4.10; 
village of Emlngton, on the Union 
township side, $5.30. and on the Brough
ton township side, $5.49. Cullom lias 
no tax  for corporate purposes, yet the 
rate in that village is $5.18.

The lowest rate in any taxingdistnet 
in the county is $2.04, which is the rate 
in school district 4, Odell, and also in 
school district 7, Nevada. The former 
seems entitled to the honor, as the rail
road, telegraph nnd telephone compa
nies pay district 7. Nevnda. $183.86 
school tax, wliile district 4, Odell, re
ceives from the same source oniy 86 
cents.

Chatsworth has a rate of .16 for town
ship purposes, the highest in the county, 
while Newtown has the lowest, .02, not 
counting Dwight which levied no town 
tax a t  all. The town tax rate in Odell 
and Broughton is .04; Nebraska. Indian 
Grove, Charlotte and Germanvilie, .10; 
Amity, .12, and Eppards Point .18. Bal
ance ranges from .05 to .09. The high
est rate in the county for road nnd 
bridge purposes is $1 .00, wh.ich is paid 
by the tax payers of Bound Grove town
ship. Amity has a rate of .80; Long 
Point, Belle Prairie, Indian Grove and 
Broughton a rate of .60; Newtown and 
Pleasant Ridge, .60; Nebraska, .86; 
Chatsworth, .88; Waldo and Sullivan, 
.80; Odell. .25; while Nevada has the 
lowest, .28. The rest of the townslnj 
pay for roads and bridges a t the ral 
of .40.

There are 8,062 dogs in tiie county ac
cording to the tax books. Pontiac has 
tbe greatest number. 268, while Nevada 
ha8thesmallestnuml>er,61. The towns 
having 
Dwig
f8fi» .. ^  •128; Round Grove, 188; Waldo, 11T; 
Saunemin, 118; Beading. I l l ;  Forrest, 
106; Odell, 106; Union, 105; Avoca, 106; 
Nebraska, 108.

ing 100 or more are as follows: 
ight. 168; Indian Grove, 148; Sulli- 
, 188; Ghats W5rtn, 182; Books Creek,

Oora. (« • • *is* •'•k#* #
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Chatsworth Markets. 
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L A D IE S ’, C H IL D R E N ’S, B A B IE S '
ALL STYLES, ALL PRICES, ALL NEW.

/& U H O V S

S h o e ’*"W & m e n
This shoe needs no introduction. The best shoe made for 

1 8 .0 0 .  New spring styles are ready for you, and you surely 
can be pleased.

This shoe will please. 
No better made a t  $2.60. 
All styles, ftom  patent- 
leather dress shoes to 
heavy sole street shoes.

“ A  S h o e  A s  G o o d  A s  I t s  N a m e . ”

CHEAPER SHOES FOR LADIES.
-handle the best line of hard-wearing cheap shoes in 

the market. Come in; let us fit you right here. <•
r \

OXFORDS.
In  all styles. The new things. All prices, from $1.00 

to $3.00 a pair.

CHILDREN S SHOES.
%

From the babies to tiie misses. The BEST and the 
CHEAPEST.

My aim is to always keep the 
best goods on the market, to give 
patrons the best possible service.

Gold Mins Flour,/ nar hh, u  %  

Faribault Fancy j pe - * * ' 25,
Snow Ball Flour, por bbl. S4.00.

These are the best bread-makers i 
that the money can buy.

- F IS H , Salt, :• fv -

F IS H , Smoked.

Choice, fresh goods, in any 
quantity.

When you want

F R E S H  G R O C E R IE S

at lowest prices, here is the place to 
get them.

T .  E .  B a l i
’Phone 34.

KBS
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All the News of the Pest Seven 
Days Condensed.

AND FOREIGN ITEMS

P v lew s of the Industrial Field, Personal 
and Political Items, Happenings 

s at Home and Abroad.

S H I NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

- CONGRKS8IOSAL.
1 In  the i c u t t  on the Nth liMUMion of the 
punishment to be given Senators Tillman 
and McLaurln occupied the time, the lead* 
era disagreeing on whether auapenalona 
o r  expulsion should be ordered....The 
house sent the Philippine tariff hill to con
ference, nonconcurring in all the senate 
amendments.

Consent was given in the  senate on the 
S7th th a t Senator Tillman be recognised 
on the 28th to state his question of personal 
privilege. The subcommittee of the com
m ittee on elections decided against expul
sion of the South Carolina senators, but 
they are to he censured. Adjourned a t  noon 
to  attend McKinley memorial services In 
th e  hall of the house....No business was 
transacted In the house on account of 
memorial service®.

A resolution was passed in the senate on 
th e  28th ult. severely censuring Senators 
Tillman and McLaurln, of South Carolina, 
by »  vote of M to U. Senator H oar intro
duced an amendment to the rules provid
ing th a t no senator in debate shall Impute 
to  another senator any conduct or motive 
unbecoming a  senator. . The permanent
census bill was passed__ In the house 169
pension bills were passed and the confer
ence report on the permanent census hill 
w as agreed to. The naval committee by a  
decisive vote defeated the attem pt to se
cure consideration of the various Schley 
resolutions now In the bands of a subcom
m ittee

In the senate on the 1st the omnibus 
claims bill and the measure providing for 
the Irrigation of public lands were passed 
and the conference report on the Philip
pine tariff bill w as agreed to ....T h e  house 
w as not In session.

DOMESTIC.
The private bank of W. H. ■Westfall 

& Co., at Burnett, Tex., closed its  
doors.

The sixth national congress o f Moth
ers began its session in Washington.

John Henry Rose was hanged at Wil- 
gon, N. C., for shooting from ambush 
Thomas A. Farmer last August.

Woodford Hughes, recently acquit
ted of the charge of Shooting James 
Sweeney from ambush, was murdered 
w hile asleep in bed near Nortonville, 
111.

Dudley Johnson (white) and Benja
min Foster (colored) were hanged at 
Asheville, N. C., for burglary.

The president has decided to  ap
point Myron H. McCord, form er Wis
consin congressman, as marshal of 
Arizona.

Prince Henry was dined In New York 
by 100 leaders In the business world, 
reviewed a torchlight parade of 9,000 
German-Americans and was guest at 
A banquet of 1,200 representative 
newspaper men o i the country. He 
le f t  a t midnight for Washington.

Jerome Wheeler, inventor of the 
W heeler engine, dropped dead on the  
street in Worcester, Mass.

Charles Homer Anderson, aged 14, 
and Henry A. Rennie, aged 19, commit
ted suicide in Chicago, the former be
cause of grief for his dead mother, the 
la tter  on account of a love affair.

The Congress of Mothers in session  
In Washington elected as president 
Mrs. Frederick Schoff, of Philadelphia.

The United States will demand of 
Turkey reimbursement of $72,000 paid 
for ransom of Miss Stone and Mme. 
Tsilka.

Ex-Secretary Gage has accepted the 
presidency of the United States Trust 
company at New York.

Memorial services for William Mc
Kinley were held by congress, the ora
tion  being delivered by Secretary Hay. 
Prince Henry was present, and after
wards he visited the tomb of Washing
ton, placed two wreaths on the tomb, 
planted a linden tree, and in the even
ing  dined with President Roosevelt.

Floods were causing great damage 
In Georgia and other pointB in the 
aouth.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw 
made the principal address at a ban
quet given by the National Business 
league at the Auditorium in Chicago.

In a fit of insanity the w ife of An
drew Rasch, o f Harlan, Iq„ poisoned 

- her two children and then attempted  
suicide, but failed.

The Cuban-Amerlcan league is cir
culating petitions In Washington for 
th e annexation of Cuba to  the Unit
ed States.

In the death of Dr. Joseph A. Booth 
In New York the last o f the four 
sons of Junius Brutus Booth, the  
elder, passed away.

The exchanges at the leading clear
ing  houses in the United States dur
in g  the seven days qnded on the 28th 
nit. aggregated $1,992,097,870, against 
$2,183,420,091 the previous week. The 
Increase compared with the corre
sponding week of last year was 11.8.

There were 21S business failures 
In the United States in the seven 
days ended on the 28th ult., against 
224 the week previous and 179 the 
corresponding week of la st year.

W eekly trade reviews report gen
eral resumption of activity in lines 
th a t have suffered from the weather, 
end preparations for exceptionally 
heavy spring business.

Prince Henry left Washington for 
western trip after visiting the 

at Annapolis, taking 
horseback ride w ith Preat- 

and dining in state at

Morgan is
to the U:

uth a t Sewanee, Tenn.
ek. a saloon keener in 

Leavenworth, Kan., killed Daisy Car
penter and then killed himself.

Stephen Pape killed his w ife and 
him self in South Chicago, HI. Jeal
ousy was the cause.

l i t e  birthplace of Abraham Lin
coln, near HodgenvUle, Ky., Is adver
tised at sheriff’s  sale for taxes.

Directors of the Charleston expo
sition  repudiated the action o f  Lieut. 
Gov. Tillman in attem pting to  with
draw President Roosevelt’s Invita
tion.

Heavy rains, breaking Ice gorges 
and melting anowa flooded rivers in 
Pennsylvania, causing great damage 
to  property and rendering many per
sons homeless. The southern states  
are Buffering from the w orst floods 
in  years.

Joseph Hinkle was hanged a t Peo
ria, 111., for the murder of hla wife 
5n September 18, 1991.

Benjamin F. Ellsworth, o i  Wood- 
stock, 111., killed Amos Anderson, an 
aged man whom he accused of ruin
ing his home, and committed suicide 
after taking the life  of hla wife.

Seventeen men killed and more than  
30 missing is th e result of four snow- 
slides at the Liberty Bell mine near 
Telluride, Col.

The public debt statem ent issued 
on the 1st shows that the debt de
creased $1,870,846 daring the month 
of February. The cash balance in the 
treasury was $328,361,866. The total 
debt, less the cash in th e treasury, 
amounts to  $1,004,856,052.

Marconi maintained constant com
munication wl£b shore while crossing  
the ocean, w ireless m essages being 
transmitted over 2,000 miles.

Henry B. Perkins, multimillionaire 
and one of the leading citizens of 
Ohio, hanged him self in Warren while 
m entaly incapacitated.

The government receipts in. Febru
ary were $41,159,739, and the expend! 
tares $39,099,290, leaving a surplus for 
the month of $2,060,449.

Fire at Zanesville, O., destroyed the  
J. B. Owens company’s pottery plant, 
entailing a loss of $300,000.

Prince Henry made a tour of Ken
tucky and Tennessee, visiting Lookout 
mountain and making short stops at 
Nashville and Louisville. After a wel
come at Indianapolis the royal party 
le ft for St. Louis. -

The monthly coinage statem ent 
shows that the total February coinage 
at the mints was $9,261,340.

The American Exchange national 
bank and the Metropolitan national 
in Cleveland, O., have consolidated, re
taining the name of American ex
change.

Floods in the Mohawk valley In New  
York and Passiac river valley in New  
Jersey did great damage

The death of E. S. Haise, of Atlan
ta, Ga., makes the death list by the  
burning of the Park Avenue hotel in 
New York 21

Lawrence Dunlap and David Jobe, 
negroes, were hanged in Arkansas 
City, Ark., for killing Nat Smith for 
the purpose of robbery.

Anthony Perry killed Mrs. Sarah 
A. Thillman and him self In Detroit, 
Mich. Jealousy was the cause.

Frank Tyree, of Catletsburg, Ky., 
and Lewis Schmidt, of Portsmouth, 
O., prominent traveling men, were 
drowned near Pikeville, Ky.

Prof. W. S. Blatchley, state geolo
g ist of Indiana, predicts a plague of 
locustB next June.

Maj. Micah J. Jenkins, of Warren 
ton, Va., has declined to  accept the  
sword which it was proposed to pre
sent to him at Charleston, S. C., 
when the president visited that
place.

V
P E R S O N A L  AND P O L IT IC A L .

Republicans of the Thirteenth In
diana district have renominated A. L. 
Brick for congress.

Charles Curtis has been renominated 
for congressman by the republicans 
of the First KansaB district.

Mrs. Honora McCarty, of Shafts- 
bury, Vt., celebrated her one hundred 
and twelfth birthday.

At Puttney, N. Y., Theron Drew, a 
bachelor of 93, was married to Mrs 
Robert Miller, a widow of 90.

John W. Bailey, president of the 
Record Publishing company, died in 
Philadelphia.

Col. F. W. Parker, superintendent of 
the school of education of Chicago uni
versity, died suddenly at Pass Chris
tian, Miss.

Michigan socialists have nominated 
W. E. Walters, of Detroit, for gov
ernor.

Billy Rice, the veteran minstrel, 
died at Hot Springs, Ark, of dropsy,

FOREIGN.
The steamer Neckar, with 1,000 

passengers bound for New York, 
after a narrow escape in nine days’ 
fight with galeB, reached Halifax 
disabled.

The Victor Hugo centenary was 
celebrated throughout France as a 
national holiday and a monument to  
the author was unveiled in Paris.

Lukban, the notorious leader of 
Samar rebels, haB been captured by 
Lieut. Strebler’s scouts. The war de
partment regards the event as the 
most important since Aguinaldo was 
made prisoner.

Miss Stone in a m essage to her 
brother in Chelsea, Mass., told of her 
captivity among the brigands.

Gen. Chaffee has received orders to  
arrange to send home all regiments 
under his command sent to  the Phil
ippines in 1899. About 13,000 troops 
are affected.

Capt. Grossman walked on the Dam  
nbe river from Linz to  Vienna, 100 
lnlles, on his newly-invented water
walking shoes, towing his w ife in a 
boat.

Edward Tuck, of New York, will es
tablish a free hospital in Paris for the  
benefit of Americans. It is to  be asmed  
after Benjamin Franklin.

Willi am and the  
,ted in Berlin the twenty-fifth 

anniversary o f their wedding.
Russia has given assurance to Eng

land that New Chwang will remain 
an open port under the czar’s rule.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain an
nounced in the house o f oemroons 
that the term s of the baulahment 
proclamation may be modified on the  
surrender o f Boer leaders.

Two hundred Samar insurgents a t
tacked an American scouting party  
and 80 Filipinos were killed.

The French company voted to  post
pone negotiations for th s sals of the  
Panama canal to  the United States.

Lord Kitchener reported disasters 
in  which the Boers lo s t  600 men in  
an engagem ent near Harriamith and 
the British lo st 467 near Kierksdorp.

Ten thousand Chinese soldiers in 
the Nanning district revolted, and 
missionaries were advised to  leave.

British losses in a fight with Boers 
near Kierksdorp were 50 officers and 
126 men killed and wounded and 450 
taken prisoners.

LATER,
The United States senate on the 8d 

began consideration of the shipping 
bill—a measure to provide for ocean 
mail service between the United States 
and foreign ports. The subcommittee 
on interoceanic canal will report 
against the purchase of the Panama 
canal. In the house consideration be* 
gan of the bill to classify the rural free 
delivery service and place the carriers 
under the contract system . «

The ship subsidy bill was further dis
cussed in the United States senate on  
the 4th. The house adopted the con
ference report, on the Philippine tariff 
bUl and continued discussion of the  
rural free delivery classification bill.

The British steamer Tiber was lost 
off Nova Scotia and 20 persons per
ished.

A shortage of $32,000 has been dis
covered in the accounts of Cashier F. 
W. Cottle, of the State bank of Elkhart, 
HI., and the bank has been closed.

Fire destroyed eight business houses 
at Standish, Mich.

Lord Kitchener, giving details of the 
battle at Vondonop, says the British 
lost in killed, wounded and prisoners 
632 men and two cannon.

The floods at Paterson, N. J., and in 
other sections of the east and south 
are reported to be subsiding. Esti
mates place the number of lives lost 
at 25.

President Roosevelt has decreed 
that the interstate commerce and 
Sherman laws against pooling Bhall 
be enforced to  the letter.

Gen. Funston declares that there is 
no war in the Philippines and that 
.even respectable guerrilla warfare has 
ceased.

Judge Kohlsaat by bankruptcy pro
ceedings in Chicago freed 85 debtors 
from $5,000,000 of liabilities.

The United States supreme court has 
decided against the Detroit (Mich.) or
dinance reducing street enr fares to 
three cents.

Count von Buelow, in a speech in the  
reichstag, expressed Germany’s pleas
ure at Prince Henry’s reception in 
America.

President Roosevelt received a dele
gation representing the city of Charles
ton and the exposition (rtid promised 
to  visit the couth. f

The United States haB notified Tur
key that Miss Stone’s captors must be 
punished. Tl.e sultan denies all re
sponsibility.

Twenty men were reported killed by 
a snowslide near Silverton, Col.

Prince Henry arrived in Chicago 
from St. Louis and was given a cor
dial welcome. The programme at the 
banquet, concert and baU wbb car
ried out and the royal guest voiced 
his pleasure in cordial terms.

William Cox killed his wife and him
self at Evansville, Ind. No cause is 
known for the deed.

Miss Alice Roosevelt has accepted an 
invitation to visit Gov. and Mrs. Wood 
at Havana, Cuba.

The republicans of the 1 velfth Indi
ana district nominated Clarence C. Gil- 
hams, of Lagrange, for congress.

The Maryland senate has passed a 
bill to authorize the admission of wom
en as practicing lawyers in the state  
courts.

Dfxon B. Ward died in Marion, 111., 
aged 100 years and one month.

Charles Emory Smith delivered the 
oration at the McKinley memorial 
services held by the New York legis
lature at Albany.

The Chinese rebellion in Kwang Si 
province is spreading rapidly.

Gov. Taft says slavery in the Moro 
islands in the Philippines is so deeply 
ingrained that it will require patience 
to eradicate the system.

King Edward is said to have aban
doned- his projected visit to Ireland 
because of aggressiveness of the Unit
ed Irish league.

Lant K. Salsbury and Stillson V. 
MacLeod plead guilty at Grand Rap
ids, Mich., to violating the United 
States banking law.

Gen. MacArthur will this month suc
ceed Gen. Otis as commander of the 
department of the lakes.

War Secretary Brodrick presented 
the anny budget in the British house 
of commons, which calls for an appro
priation of $346,550,000.

Fire destroyed half a block of build
ings in the hfeart of Marshalltown, la.

Martial law has been proclaimed in 
Norfolk, Va., as a result of rioting in 
connection with the street railway 
strike.

Two hundred fishermen from -the 
village of Wugo, China, were drowned 
in a  storm off the coast of Miji Kan.

The Son of Admiral Sampson has 
been appointed a cadet in the navy.

Prince Henry took a drive through 
the business district of Chicago, placed 
a wreath on Lincoln’s monument in 
Lincoln park, and was given a banquet 
by the Germania club, after which he 
le ft for Milwaukee, Where he was en
tertained for six hours, and then left  
for Niagara Falls.
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I want right now."—Chicago DailyNewa.
N» l a a t i l s u s m .

He—Do you believe in love in a cottage?
-  ‘ —  • »’LShe—No, indeed, I don’l

o w e  bout love in a palace?"
__George, thie is so sudden!

“Well, it won’t be—if we’ve got to wait 
till I can earn the pelaoe."—Smart Bet.

K e p t  e s  T a lk ie * .
Hohk—What hoc become of that office 

boy of yours who used to take everything 
he could ley his bunds on?
. Nye—He1# in the Mnnioipel hospital— 
took smallpox.—Philadelphia Reoord.

E a r lie s t  R u i l t B  Millet#
Will yon be abort of hay? If ao plant a 

plenty of thla prodigally proliflo — ■**— 
■  OF XIca RA5 TO 8 TONS 

_ do 50 lbs. $1.9 .
John A. Bailor Heed Co.

millet
u t  ran a c m .

Price 60 lba. $1.90; 1001 be. 18.00, low freights 
..LaOrosee, W&.

■ eperlfle .
Bramble—I used to be troubled with in

somnia, but I cured myself.
Thorne—How? . _ .
”1 joined a cheaa dub."—Judge.

Piao’a Cure cannot be too highly spoken of 
as a cough cure.—J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
A rt., N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6,1900,

A Poor Heater.—"There doesn t seem to 
be much warmth to her voice.” “No. They 
said it had such a good range, too. —Phila
delphia Bulletin.

Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale a 
Honey of Horehonnd and Tar upon a cold. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

. seldom that a man gets ao 
busy that he can’t listen to a funny story.—

It is miljhty
____ le ca
Indianapolis News.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are ns 
easy to use as soap. No muss or failures.

We easily forget our faults when they 
are known only to ourselves.—Rochefou
cauld.
Stops th e C oach and  

th e  Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

W o rk s  Off

Prioe26a

Nearly every day we hear some new kind 
of a lie.—Washington (la.) Democrat.

Send 10c to F. H. Brigman, 1888 Proston at.
Louisville. Ky., for package of Cottonseed 
with directions how to grow in the North.

Some thini 
them.—Was!

seem easy till you try to do
’ington (Ia.f Democrat.

1  RUE DURY COUNTRY.
The land hanger manifest for several 

years acutely Is m ore intense now than 
ever. More people realise that if they 
want a  farm of their own they m ust get 
i t  now. before the cheap farm lands are 
a ll gone.

Mora settlers are going into Northern 
Wisconsin this spring than a t any pre
vious time. People who have gone there 
a few years ago and have become Inde
pendent have proved this an ideal coun
try  for a  man of small means to  get a 
atari, no less than for the  man with 
money and fanning experience to  make an 
Investment.

Prof. W. A. Henry. Dean of the College 
of Agriculture, in an article on the Dairy 
Industry of Northern Wisconsin, saya: 
’After careful study of all the condi

tions prevailing In Northern Wisconsin, 
the w riter Is firmly Impressed with the 
belief th a t this will become one of the 
great dairy regions of America. F irs t of 
a l| there is that prime requisite for fine 
bu tter and cheese, namely, an ample sup
ply of pure cold water everywhere acces
sible. Second, an abundance of whole
some stock foods. In summer tim e the 
cattle of Northern Wisconsin will find In 
Its pastures the finest of grasses and clov
ers (rad and white clovers flourish), and 
timothy and blue grass pastures are as 
prevalent and productive as anywhere 
fu rther south.”

If you want to know more about this 
country yon can learn from the booklets 
which the “Boo" Line has prepared. W rite 
to  D. W. Casseday, Land and Industrial 
Agent, “Soo” Line, Minneapolis. Tell 
him  yon want to know about the dairy 
Country in Northern Wisconsin.

Mrs. L. A  Harris, a Prominent Member 
of a Chicago Woman's Political Club, tells 
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with
out a Surgical Operation. She says:

“ Doctor* have a perfect craze for operations. The minutq 
there is any trouble, nothing but an operation will do them ; one

(When Teddy has gone for 
Bach n change as comas 

T here’s not from ona day I 
Enough racket to atartli 

The cook le no longer mol 
The puppies are n e te r at 

Drandpa’r mid-day nap la 
And the ca t baa some p«

i

There la no one to ask e
And no one to race throu 

(There la never a  whoop or « 
And never a doer bangei 

(No coaxing to “tell us n i 
And never a lesson to aa 

Oh, ths house la delightful 
And peaceful when Ted

hundred dollars and costs, 
agony, and often death.

and included in the cotta are pain, and V ' f

“ I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles ; spent hundreds 
of dollars fbr relief, until two doctors agreed that an operation was 
my only chance of life. My sister had been using L y d ia  E . P ln k -  
h arn ’s  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  for her troubles, and been cured, 
and she strongly urged me to let the doctors go and try the Com
pound. I did so as a last resort; used it faithfully with the Sana
tive Wash for five months, and was rejoiced to find that my troubles 
were over and my health restored. If women would only try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound first, fewer surgical operations 
would occur."— M rs. L. A . H a r ris ,  278 East 81st St., Chicago, 111. . 
$ 5 0 0 0  F O R F E I T  I F  T H E  A B O V E  L E T T E R  I S  N O T  G E N U IN E .

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leuoorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back- (  
nche. bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous 

rosfcration, or a ft beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness.

~V  ' >

But than there la no boyl 
, To make aven burden* a 
(And no Uttle tired lad to c 
i On a motherly ehoulder 

■ VT .tend no one to wbleper at 
** With a ehy, tight bug an 

(That In all the wide world 
> ( There len’t a mother Ilk

m

r .

Thera la no one to run on 
And no one with "eeera 

Thera Is no ope to find G r 
And hunt for his slipper 

And eomehbw or other w« 
T hat an hour eeema a* I 

iOh, the houee la so dread!
And lonesome when Te 

*-L. M. Montgomery, In I

aft beset 
ibiiity. irritability,

prostration, or 
lassitude, exoitabUvj.
** all-gone ” and “ want-to-be 
they should remember there
Pinkham ’s V egetable Compound at once removes troubles.!

S A L V 7
By HENRY GALL!

Author of "Statute of Liml 
Sara,” eti

(CepyrlaMMI by Deity I

KEEP YOUR SADDLE. DRY!|
~r, j .  THE ORIGINAL

JUST THINK OF ITJ
hla own■ r e r y  fa rm e r  

Im uord. bo ouuurn* 
his bank acomint

itffi

"M y Dear Mr. Marey: 
“Hal ha* told m t hoa 

(tween you and him, and 
Shat I  will never m arry I 
opposition continues. I  a  
• tend  In hhi way. I  w  
th a t  nothing he can aa) 
term ination. Thla decl 
th e re  la no reaion w h y : 
• r  me In planning for h 
« u t  any of your IntenUi 
You are a t  liberty to *h

there. ! 
seeker.

taxation, blab | 
cattle and grain

le 00®fort. Thla CT^he*oondl * 
rln  We.tarn Canada—Province ( ‘ 
latrista of Asalnlbola,. Saskatc 

of Am 
on

"Youra truly

m .104.1 I
. lloom 6Mftiali a  Big f

Mach la  L ittle .
Biggs—“Multum in Psrvo." s a_ . __ ^  __ _ That’i

queer'motto for a shoemaker.
Diggs—Quite appropriate, though. Hit 

specialty Is ladies’ shoes.—Chicago Daily 
News.

L A D I E S
I have beenj

P R . OOONLXT’S
f ^ u o ^ o r , tment f i l l  all 

itorr of my relist l
' MtK?* D e tr o i  t, *

quli

th

Me Jigger—“I find it’s a good rule never 
to hit a man when he’s down." Thingum
bob—'"It’s a better rule never to hit a man 
when he’s got you down."—Philadelphia 
Press.

THAI GONE FEELING*

It often happens that the straight of a 
crooked story is not very interesting.—Atch
ison Globe.

TIRED, DULL AID “BLUE” 
BACKACHE AND LASSITUDE

We ean cure It all and make life bright and I 
Write atones for samples. Ton will neverr

J v

DR. BENfflNGER. Baltimore,

j d

MM

V-fJ'

7 )

Delicately formed and gently reared, women will 
And, in all the seasons of their lives, as maids or wives 
or mothers, that the one simple, wholesome remedy 
which acts gently and pleasantly and naturally, and 
which may be used with truly beneficial effects, under 
any conditions,when the system needs a laxative—Is— 
Syrup of Figs. It is well known to be a simple com
bination of the laxative and carminative principles of 
plants with pleasant, aromatic liquids, which are 
agreeable and refreshing to the taste and acceptable 
to the system when its gentle cleansing 1s desired.
, Many of the Ills from which women suffer are of 
a transient nature Mid do not come from any organic 
trouble and it is pleasant to know that they yield so 
promptly to the beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs, 
hut when anything more than a laxative Is needed It 
is best to consult the family physician and to avoid 
the old-tliqe cathartics* and loudly advertised nos
trums of the present day.* When one needs only to 
remove the strain, the torpor, the congestion, o r  
similar Ills, which attend upon a constipated condi
tion of the system, nse the true and gentle remedy— 
Syrup of Figs—and enjoy freedom from the depres
sion, the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which 
are due to Inactivity of the bowels.

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of Figs 
can hope to get Its beneficial effects and as a guar
antee of the excellence of the remedy the M l name 
o f the company—California Fig Syrup Co.—is 
printed on the front of every package and without 
it any preparation offered as Syrup of Figs Is fraud
ulent and should be declined. To those who know the 
quality of this excellent laxative, the offer of any 
substitute, when Syrup of Figs Is called for, is 
always resented by a transfer of patronage to some 
first-class drug establishment, where they do not 
recommend, nor sell' false brands, nor Imitation 
remedies. The genuine article may be bought of all 
reliable druggists everywhere at 60 cents per bottle.
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"Wa’al, son, w’a tb e  
tiaow?” asked Josinh 
•tad finished reading 
And had handed it  bac

“Nothing different, 
Accept this sacrifice 
would be leas than a i 
[what yon offer me a t

"Don’t  be a fool, 1 
{tested.

“No; nor I won’t  
(either," declared Ha! 
sh a ll go away and 1 
you by showing you  
Shat somewhere anc 
capable of earning m 
.when I have shown 
enough for two I ahi 
her."

In the light of hit 
knee H allett Maroy 
rather large contrai 
m aking this declara 
demonstrated lack o 
twas responsible f o r 1 
,tion. Yet in other r< 
from  a failure. He 
ter , an affectionate n 
koine presence. He 
College. He bad re: 
h e was entirely defle 
tica l commercial qv 
enabled his father 1 
common laborer to 
owner.

Josiah was ambit 
h i t  son the culture 
leges that fortune h

Iff*?
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X

I‘WHEN I AM IN A 1 
ASK YOU

m* ■

He had planned thi 
•broad, travel, stu  
the things that inti 
tim e perhaps mart 
should be his lnte  
his social superior- 
not put it  to hlms 
way.

But Hal'loved A 
quondam sclioolmi 
land wanted to ma 
,vvas poor; her mot! 
house for Josiah’e 1 
loved her. He kne 
sw eetness o fh er  ui 
h e had refused to ca 
.wishes unless Ama 
.the advantage Josi 
him . And when his 
h is consent, Hal h 
local and domestii 
ananding the few  th 
In trust for him fr 

gone to the clt 
less.

t I t  was the old at< 
pital and tha m 

In at 
was go
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.
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ent Member! 
il Club, tells 
Cured with- 

le says:

e s ; spent hundreds 
t an operation was 
g Lydia E. Pink- 
es, and been cured, 
) and try the Corn- 
ally with the Sana- 
ld that m y troubles 
ould only try Lydia
surgical operations ^  

: St., Chicago, 111. .
:s  N O T  G E N U IN E , 
ippressed or painful 
or ulceration of tho 
f  the ovaries, back- f  
gestion, and nervous 
dizziness, faintness,' 

lessness. melancholy^ 
ies,and hopelessness,
remedy. .Lydia B .  

loves such troubles.

taxation. hi oattle and si___ j and (rain lovn

L A D I E S

IULL AID "BLUE1’
E AID LASSITUDE
NGER, Baltim ore, MS.

—

A.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.

I WHEN TED'S AWAY.
(Whin Teddy bat rone for n visit 

Such n chance u  cornea over the houeel 
.There's not from one dry to soother 

Knouch racket to atmrtlo a mouse 
The cook Is no 1 oncer molested,

The puppies are neter at strife, 
Drandpa'e mid-day nop Is unbroken.

And the cat has soma peace of bar Ufa.
There la no ona to ask andlaaa questions

Anjd no ona to race throuch the hall. 
{There la never a whoop or a whistle 

And never a doer banged at all;
(No coaxing to "tell us a story”

And never s  lesson to say—
Dh, the house la delightfully quiet 
t And peaceful when Ted Is swayl
But then there Is no boyish laughter 
; To make even burden* seem light,
(And no Uttle tired lad to cuddle 
i On a motherly shoulder at night; 

’V’r.Utnd no one to whisper at bed time.
* With a shy, tight hug and a kiss,

{That In all the wide world ho Is certain 
'  [ Thara Isn’t a mother Ilka his.

There la no one to run oo an errand 
- And no ona with "sacratef to ten,

Thera la no one to find Grandpa’* glaeaoo 
And hunt for his slippers as well; 

lAnd somehow or other we're feeling 
That an hour seems na long as a day—

!Oh, the house la so dreadfully quiet 
And lonesome whan Tad la away.

»-0U M. Montgomery, In Katn’a Horn.
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S A L V A G E
By HEIfKT OALLUF FAINE.

Author of "Statute of LtmlUttoei.” "Sunday 
Sara,” etc.

(OopyrtgMed by D a lly  Story Pah. Oe.)

"My Dear Mr. M&roy:
"Hal has told me how things stand be

tween you and him, and I write to tall you 
that I will never marry Mm so long ns your 
^opposition continues. I absolutely refuse to 
•tend In bid way. X want to assure you 
that nothing be can aay will altar my de
termination. Thle decision Is Anal. So 
there Is no reason why you should consid
er me In planning for him or ln^arrylng 
■out any of your Intentions regarding him. 
You are at liberty to show him IMpAstter. 

a "Tours truly,
“ "AMANDA QUAY.’

“ Wa’al, son, w’a t be ye a-goin’ ter do, 
Daow?” asked Josiah Marey, when Hal 
Bad finished reading Kandy's note, 
And had handed it  back to  his father.

"Nothing different, father. I  cannot 
Accept this sacrifice at her hands, 
/would be less tban a man If I  accepted 
What yon offer me a t such a cost,”

"Don’t  be a fool, boy,” Joslah pro
tested.

"No; nor I won’t  be a poltroon  
hither,’* declared Hal. "To-morrow 
•ha lf go away and try  to  disappoint 
you by showing you and Kandy, too, 
Ithat somewhere and somehow I  am 
capable of earning m y own living, and 
When I have shown that I  can earn 
enough for two I shall come back for 
her.”

In the light of his previous experi
ence H allett Karoy was laying out 
rather large contract for him self In 
making this declaration. In fact his 
demonstrated lack o f  business ability 
w as responsible for the present situa
tion . Yet in other respects he was far 
from  a failure. He had g  fine charac
te r , an affectionate nature and a hand- 
home presence. He had stood high at 
college. He had refined tastes. But 
he was entirely deficient in those prac
tica l commercial qualities that had 
enabled his father to  develop from a 
common laborer to  a wealthy mill- 
owner.

Josiah was ambitious to  realize in 
h is son the culture and social privi
leges that fortune had denied to  him.

laughed hie father to
he would marry Kandy 

anyhow. "She’ll marry me no mat
ter how poor I am,” he declared.

But Kandy would not listen  . te  
him. She loved him too well and eta  
knew him too—she had known noth
ing else all her life—but she feared 
it  fo r  him. She knew that he could 
never succeed by h is own efforts, she 
doubted her own ability to  help him, 
and refu sed ‘to  stand In the way of 
his future. T hen  to  clinch the mat
ter she wrote th e short note to  Jo
siah which Hal had just read.

“Wher* be ye goin’7” asked h is fa
ther, as Hal started for the door.

"Oh, just to  te ll Kandy what 
just told  you,” and he went out.

"By dum, that boy’s  g o t me beat 
sure,” mused the old man. “I—I
ain’t  never asked no man’s advice 
before in all my life , b u t !  reckon Til 
her ter  g it some light threw onto 
this slttoowatlon. I—I’ll go daown 
and g it Parson Karvin ter wrestle 
an hour with it  th is evenin’.” ''

"Kandy,” said Hal, a  few  minutes 
later. “Last night you refused to 
marry me, because you would not 
stand in the way o f my future; and 
after I  had gone home yoq w rote my 
father to  the same effect. Now, 1 
have not come to  ask you to  recon
sider your decision* I believe to-day 
it  was a wise one. But I have come 
to  te ll you that I  absolutely refuse 
to  take advantage of it. The people 
who took over the wreck o f my busi
ness offered to take me w ith It on 
a salary. I  have -written, accepting 
their offer, and I shall leave for the  
city to-morrow morning. When 
am in a position to  marry you, 
shall ask you again.”

Kandy never quite knew how she got 
through the rest o f the day. There was 
supper to get; and boarders going and 
boarders coming. Her duties seemed 
endless.

I t  was nearly ten o’clock before she 
eould break away from it all and be by 
herself and think.

Her mood was restless and troubled 
and drew her, as if  by some uncon
scious attraction, to the river. 8he 
walked ont on the wooden foo t bridge 
th at spanned the rapids above the 
mill, and leaning against th e hand
rail gazed into the turgid current 
which ran sw iftly  far below. She 
tried, to  se t  In order the thoughts that 
surged through her brain* She might 
as w ell have tried to  calm the 
bling, roaring stream  beneath. Like 
one in a dream, she seemed to  see the 
events o f her short life pass in review  
before her in weird and impish pro
cession. She saw little  to  attract her, 
few  compensations for all its  hard
ships and narrowness. -Hal was the  
one bright spot in it. Sadly she turned 
from the past to  look into the future 
and contrasted what it  m ight have 
been w ith Hal—w h a tit  would be with
out him. She looked Into the river 
running tumultuously, darkly, dls-

BANDAGBS ARB REMOVED FROM FEMALE FEET BY ROYAL
DECREE.

-wVO*
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—M inneapolis JournaV
Now, If They Could Bandage the Swelled Head o f  the Male Population 

for a  Few Generations There Would Be Hope for China.

THE TICHBORNE DINNER.

C artons Custom  o f  th e  South o f  
■ u n lo a d  T hat Hud s  Very  

P re tty  Orlsrtu.

"WHEN X AM IN A POSITION I SHALL 
ASK TOU AGAIN.”

He had planned that Hal should go 
•broad, travel, study, write and do 
the things that interested him, and in 
tim e perhaps marry some girl who 
should be his intellectual equal and 
his social superior—though Josiah did 
not put it  to him self in exactly that 
way.

But Hal'loved Amanda Gray, his 
quondam schoolmate and playmate, 
land wanted to marry her. Amanda 

0was poor; her mother ran a boarding
house for Josiah’s mill hands; but Hal 
loved her. He knew the strength aad 
hweetness o flier  unselfisli nature, and 
he had refused to carry out his father’s 
w ishes unless Amanda could share in 
.the advantage Josiah had planned for 
him. And when his father had refused 
h is consent, Hal had astonished that 
local and domestic antocrat by de
manding the few thousand dollars held 
In trust for him from his mother, and 
had gone to the city and invested it  in 
business.

I t  was the old story o f  the man with 
ital and the man With experience 

over again. In six  months his Uttle 
jiatrimony was gone and Josiah had 
been forced to pay out heavily to save 
Ihe family credit. But the old man 
loved his son, though in hie own way,

1 his former offer to set- 
l f  he

i w -

tractediy through its contracted, rock 
walled, channel to  Its ceaseless task at 
th e mill. In one smooth, ■ eddy-like 
spot in aU its  turbulent course, she 
saw the reflection of a single star; 
but it  was only the reflection, and the 
star itse lf was shining far above. She 
fe lt  the likeness of the stream  to  her 
own life  and strangely attracted to It 
by a  sort of hypnotic fascination. 
Then she remembered how beyond the 
mUl the stream broadened out and 
flowed placidly through a fair mead- 
owland. And the thought came to  her 
w ith a fierce bitterness, how through 
the stream another, feebler woman 
in her case m ight find peace, whUe she 
m ust struggle blindly, hopelessly on. 
A strange dizziness came over her, 
she swayed and elutched at the rail
ing. With a sickening feeling she felt 
the frail support give way. The 
weary, despondent soul said to  itself: 
"I did not seek this—then le t me, too, 
find peace.” But -the active, healthy, 
human woman screamed.

"What’s that, brother?” Josiah and 
Kr. Marvin had been "wrestlin' ” over 
Hal all the evening; and th e parson 
was returning w ith the older man to  
light him through the glen.

"Some gal’s feU in i” shouted Jo
siah; and with unsuspected agility he 
bounded down th e-steep  bank in the 
direction of the splash th at closely 
follow ed that night-rending, heart
rending cry.

“Hold the light!” he commanded, 
as he stood an Instant on the brink 
peering into the darkness, before 
plunging in to  where a email, dark 
object momentarily appeared above 
the surface.

The river was deep and sw ift, but it 
was narrow, and though long oqi of 
practice, Josiah had been a famous 
swimmer, and his strength had not 
le ft him. With the aid o f the minister, 
who rushed in waist deep to  help, 
Josiah soon had the limp form of the 
girl stretched on the shingle.

"Fetch the lantern, parson,” he said, 
i he chafed her hands, and bent to  

listen  if  she breathed. "She’s livin’; 
le t’s see who we got.”

Mr. Marvin obeyed.
Josiah gazed guiltily Into the up

turned, unconscious face. He felt as 
if  his heart were in the grip of a 
tourniquet.

"Parson,” he faltered, "do ye s’pose 
she done It a-puppose?”

Mr. Marvin looked up a t the bridge. 
"No,” he added, pointing to  the broken 
hand-rail. 4  ̂ . — [3

“Thank God fer th e tl”
“Amen,” eehoed the minister. 

"Now, brother, what is best to be 
done?”

"There* ain’t  on’y one th ing te frb e  
d o n e -fe tch  her hum.”

"Isn’t  that rather for, neighbor 1”
" *Tis, ter her hum, ’te in ’t  ter mine. 

Tket’s wher’ she b’longsjiaow ; that’s 
wher’ Hal is. Ther’, lift her easy. 
Does seem’s ef we e’u’dn’t g it on ’thout 
your helpi a fter all, parson.”

T w isting the  Language.
H e—It Is said that women ears more 

than men.
don’t. They eare

The pilgrim along the pathway of 
eurlous customs, the searcher after sin
gular observances, finds many things 
to  interest him. Soqie are great na
tional festivals with odd rites injected  
in to  their ceremonies, others ace 
bizarre municipal affairs, others have 
lived their life in the past and exist 
but e s  a memory to-day, others are vil
lage or parish customs scarce known 
beyond the borders/ of the brief dis
trict of their observance, but none have 
a prettier legend for their origin and •  

bub-^ more rational eelebration in the pres 
ent day than the annual charity offer
ing and charity dinner held at Tich- 
borne, Hampshire, England, on St. 
Cronan’s day, January 20, says the St. 
Louis Globe-Demoorat.

Many years ago, at a time not par
ticularly se t  forth in the legend, the 
story runs, there lived in the manor 
houtfe of Tichborne the rough, beer- 
like and uncharitable Sir Boger Tich
borne. He w as fond of riotous living, 
card playing, hunting and rongh 
sports, bnt had not the saving grace 
possessed by so many of his kind—oc
casional gleams of kindness, charity 
and large-heartedness. Mean, crafty, 
cunning and brutal, he took particular 
delight in inflicting misery upon the 
poor and thoseover whom he exercised 
authority, and he was heartily hated 
throughout the length and breadth of 
Hampshire. His wife, the Lady Ka- 
bella, was h is opposite in every respect, 
and was as much loved by the people as 
her husband was loathed. Kind and 
gentle in disposition, her charitable 
acts had been many, but the one in 
which she took the keenest delight was 
the giving of a dole or portion of bread 
to the poor of Tichborne from the steps 
of the village church on St. Cronan’s 
day. During the closing years of her 
life, however, she lost her estates, her 
private fortune was swept away, and 
her acta of charity were thus brought 
to an untimely end. She begged her 
husband for the means to  at least con
tinue her St. Cronan day charity, but 
he only mocked her tears'and prayers. 
During her last illness, in a moment of 
rare compassion, however, Sir Roger 
agreed to accede to her request, hut 
hesitated when she insisted that he 
give her enough to endow it and thus 
make the festival an annual occur
rence. At last he told her that he 
would give her for the purpose just so  
much land as she could compass in a 
walk while a knot of wood was burning.

The Lady Mabella was so ill she could 
fecarce stand on her feet, and Sir Boger 
must have chuckled when he named the  
condition, but she accepted it, and waa 
at once carried in her bed to a large

field, determined to fulfill the condi
tions o f thejsranosition. Despite her 
spirit she found-she could not actually 
.walk, and therefore asked her husband 
to permit her to crawl. This was 
agreed to; the brand was lighted and 
the courageous lady started to per
form hep task. Though the bit of wood 
selected by the husband was apparent
ly  perfectly dry, an old chonicle states, 
It smoldered as i f  It were damp, and be
fore it had finally been reduced to ashes 
t>e wife had compassed 20 acres of 
good land—a tract which is still known 
as the “Crawl,” and is  pointed out with  
great reverence to a ll visitors at Tich
borne. Fearing that the agreement 
might later be violated Lady Mabella 
laid a curse on the family just before 
she expired that if  such a thing should 
ever come to pass the manorial home 
would crumble away, the lord of the 
day would have seven daughters, and 
the fam ily name become ex tin ct But 
Sir Roger faithfully kept his agree
ment. The proceeds from the crops 
raised on the 23 acres were donated to 
the parish, and the distribution of the 
bread purchased with it made every 
St. Cronan’s day. In the year 1796 the 
custom was so much abused that the 
Tichborne of the day decided to dis
continue it. When he married hiscbil- 
dren were all daughters, and the name 
became extinct, as he was the last male 
of the line. In 1B03 the house was 
blown down, and the daughter who 

was then in possession o f the estate  
she had married a man named Doughty, 
was moved by this occurrence to estab
lish the endowment again, but in the 
form of a dinner to the poor of the par
ish instead of a general distribution 
of bread to all who might apply, and in  
this form the custom is still observed 
every January 26. Collections of 
money are also made on this day by the 
church authorities for the further re
lief of the needy livingin the parish.

The Q ueer R oosevelt Kernel,
The old Roosevelt name comes from  

the mother’s side. Before her mar
riage she was a Miss Carow, not Ca- 
rew. The name is an old French Hu
guenot one, originally spelled Que- 
reau but was changed to Carow by 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s grandfather, Isaac 
Carow, who experienced much trouble 
with men in business, who never 
seemed able to spell Quereau proper
ly. The name of Quentin, one of tho  
boys, belongs to the Carow side, and 
waa also a French Huguenot name, 
originally spelled Quantine. The same 
explanation applies to  the name of 
Ke^mit, doubtlesB. — Detroit Free 
Prefca. ______ •_________

The P o in t o f V iew  C hances.
A young man can seldom account 

for his father’s lack of knowledge, but 
in after years, when he has sons of 
his own, he begins to  realize the igno
rance of youth.—Chicago Daily News.
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IL L IN O IS  A T B U F F A L O

PUZZLE PICTURE.

CommiMionen Report on Result at 
the Exposition.

■ M

*
N early T w en ty  T h a u ssu t  D ollars  

Turned B ack  In ts  th e  S ta ts T rees  
a ry  — C om m onw ealth  G reatly  

B en eS teS  by th o  D isp lay .

The Illinois commission to the Pan- 
American exposition in Buffalo held a 
final m eeting a t the Grand Pacific ho
te l in Chicago and made a report to  
Gov. Yates of the work imposed upon 
them. The report is a most interest
ing one, from the fact that out of the 
appropriation of but $75,000 ther com
mission prosecuted the work neces
sary in erecting buildings, establish  
In# exhibits and entertaining with a 
most lavish hand, and being able to  l 
vert- back to  the sta fe treasury the  
sum of $19,366.42. A synopsis o f the 
report, which was written by J. W. 
Templeton, chairman of the executive 
committee, ia given below:

“ In  every  p a rticu la r  ‘Illinois day ' was 
a  arrest success. W ith  a  s ta te  building 
unsurpassed for beauty , eleganoe and 
com fort by an y  o ther on the grounds; an  
ag ricu ltu ra l exh ib it em bracing the finest 
specim ens of every  product of her soil; 
a  corn exh ib it fu lly  In keeping w ith her 
position a s  the g rea tes t corn s ta te  In the 
union; a  h o rticu ltu ra l exM blt equal to  
any other, and  the celebration of ‘Illi
nois day ’ In a  w ay th a t  made every 
Illinoisan p resen t proud of his sta te , 
feel th a t  the Illinois commission to  the 
Pan-A m erican exposition has m ade a 
record w orthy  of preserving.

"The general resu lts  so ra r  as the expo
sition Is concerned, w ere financially very 
disappointing, b u t in m any Ways It w as 
em inently successful. I t  way Incom
parab ly  beau tifu l; the  arch itecture, the 
electrical effects, the  color scheme, all 
were beyond criticism . I t  fulfilled every 
expectation as  to the participation  of the 
Pan-A m ericans by splendid exhibits 
from  C anada and from  alm ost all the 
South A m erican countries. B ut the a t 
tendance w as not a t  any  tim e w h a t had 
been counted upon. Illinois did well In 
th is respect; som ewhere in  the neighbor
hood of 85,000 people were registered, and 
while n o t all of them  were from  our 
sta te , a  very  sm all percentage were from 
other sta tes.

"A t a  m eeting  of the commission, held 
A ugust 5, Col. F red  H. Smith, president 
of thA commission from  Illinois to  the 
South C arolina exposition, was present, 
a n !  asked th a t  some portion of the fu r
nishings, draperies, electric fixtures and 
plum bing m igh t be tu rned  over to  th a t 
commission for use In the Illinois build
ing  a t  C harleston, and  au tho rity  w as 
given me to  dispose of such m aterial to 
the C harleston commission a t a  nom inal 
value as  the president of th a t com m is
sion and m yself m ight agree upon. And 
also of such portions of the ag ricu ltu ra l 
and ho rticu ltu ra l exhibits as could be 
utilized there. I t  w as accordingly agreed 
between Col. Sm ith and myself th a t  a 
valuation  of 25 per cent, upon the cost 
value to of such th ings as  they de
sired, would be a  proper fulfillment of 
the directions of the commission. > 

"S u b ^q u en tly , the disposal of the 
fu rn itu re  and building w as placed In my 
hands. The disposal of the building I 
found td  be a  very difficult task . A d
vertisem ents w ere Inserted In the lead
ing Buffalo papers. I w rote to the agent 
of the Chicago W recking company, who 
was on the ground, asking him  to call 
and ass is t me In ge tting  rid of It. He 
never called, and there was no response 
to m y advertisem ents. I Anally received 
an offer of 1150. excepting the electric 
Axtures. the  plum bing and the sta tues, 
and th is I  accepted. I  m ay say some 
consolation w as experienced when told 
th a t  o the r s ta te s  suffered a  like depres
sion and depreciation. The educational 
exhibit and all of the ag ricu ltu ra l and 
h o rticu ltu ra l exhibits which could be 
utilized a t  the C harleston exposition 
were sen t there.

*‘I t  h as  been the ir ea rnest endeavor to 
rep resen t the s ta te  In a  way com men
su ra te  w ith  its  dignity  and im portance, 
and to  fu lly  Illu stra te  Its products and 
resources, b u t the passage of the law 
providing for the ir appointm ent cam e so 
near the  tim e of opening of the exposi
tion th a t  they could not accom plish all 
they desired. We feel th a t  Illinois has 
been g rea tly  beneAted by Its experience 
a t  the Pan-A m erican exposition."

T h commission reports aw ards were 
m ade of the s ta te  and m any exhibitions 
received honorable mention.

ILLINOIS DAY PLANS.
Prsarantm e for  March 11 a t tho  

C harleston  E xp osition  An
nounced  to  th e  P ublic.

m ore for

The programme for Illinois day at 
She Charleston exposition, Tuesday, 
March 11, has been completed and 
made public. It  is as follows:

A ddress of welcome—F. W. W agner, 
p residen t of the  exposition.

W elcome to C harleston—J. Alger Smith, 
m ayor.

"S outh  C arolina to  Illinois’’—Gov. Mc- 
Sweeney.

"Illinois to  South C arolina’’—Gov. 
R ichard  Y ates.

“T he Illinois Commission”—P residen t 
F rederick  T. Sm ith, of Peoria.

A ddress—E. S. Conway, of Oak P ark , 
chairm an Chicago citizens’ com mittee.

A ddress—Gen. John  C. Black, of Chi
cago.

A ddress—W. T. Abbott, of Peoria.
"T he L ouisiana P urchase  Exposition”— 

H enry M. D nnlap, of Savoy, chairm an of 
Ihe Illinois commission to the St. Louis 
ixposltlon.

"T he L ate  Pan-A m erican Exposition" 
-P re s id e n t Jam es W. Tem pleter, of 
P rinceton, head of the Illinois com m is
sion to  Buffalo.

Music—"Illinois,” "D ixie."
A ddress—Congressm an Foss, of Illinois.

F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e .
At a meeting in Springfield of the di

rectors of the state farmers’ insti
tu te  the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: President, 
J. H. Coolidge, Galesburg; vice pres
ident, H. G. Easterly, Carbondale; sec
retary and superintendent, A. J. Bill, 
Bloomington; treasurer, A. P. Grout, 
Winchester. The place for the next 
m eeting waa not decided upon.

Fletcher \ 
entered e  school ]
Camargo, and 
and instantly killed  
man, the teacher in charge, 
sh ot a t  Bert Hopewell, a pi 
attem pted to  Interfere, but missed 
him. Barnett then ehot him self, but 
not fatally, and then jumped into »  
well and was drowned. B arnett had 
been a  suitor for th e  girl’a hand. All 
were highly connected.

I 'n g sv w ss i  Tew*.
The town of Sid ell, Vermillion  

eounty, finds itse lf  in a  peculiar pre
dicament. I t  is w ithout tow n offi
cials, laws or ordinances. Mayor 
Charles Goof died a  few  days ago u  
the result of a gunshot wound acci
dentally received while hunting; 
George Clarkson, the town treasurer, 
resigned and left for Oklahoma, w hile  
in a recent fire the city  offices w ere  
destroyed, together w ith the tow n  
records and ordinances.

Great G rsw tk  • (  I llin o is .
The tw elfth  census bulletin on Il

linois manufactures, just issued, 
shows that this s ta te  has made •  
wonderful development In the p ast 
decade. It also shows th a t Illino is  
moved forward from lta position a s  
fifteenth in the value of mechanical 
industries, which i t  held in 1850, to  
the position of the third state in th e  
union in 1900.

Joseph  H in k le  H ou sed .
Joseph E. Hinkle was hanged in  

the county jail a t Peoria for th e  
murder of his w ife, Artie Hinkle, In 
that city September 18, 1901. Ac
cording to  evidence introduced a t tho  
trial la st November, Hinkle killed hla  
w ife because she refused to  support 
him. He followed her to  an out
house, where he cut her In pieces 
with a pocket knife.

TOLD OF WOMEN.
Miss Susan M. Hallowell, professor 

o f botany for the past 27 years a t  
W ellesley college, has tendered her res
ignation. Her retirem ent withdraws 
from  the faculty ranks the last mem
ber who served in the opening year o f  
1876.

Mrs. E. L. Stafford, of Washington, 
maintains and supports a mission out 
o f her own private income in a curious 
group of Ivy-grown stons buildings, 
erected during the revoldf*

as the “T

fa-

the revol 
and Ohio

B rained H er Huabuud.
A dreadful tragedy occurred five  

miles north of Kickapoo, a village 13 
miles from Peoria. A woman named  
Jenkinson, becoming suddenly in
sane, secured an ax and brained her  
husband, who was asleep on a bed. 
She then blew her brains out with a  
revolver, falling dead. Three sm all 
children witnessed the tragedy.

H au (>  Hla W ife .
At a christening in the southwest

ern part of Rock Island one of th e  
drunken men of the party Belzed hhs 
wife, carried her out into the yard  
and strung her up w ith a rope to  th e  
limb of a tree. The woman was only  
partially conscious when rescued b y  
some of the sober members of th e  
party.

Im portant D ecision .
The United States supreme court 

has decided the famous Sny lev ee  
bond case jn favor of the defendants. 
Nearly 1,000 farmers In Calhoun, Ad
ams and Pike counties, thus save 
their property. The case has been  
fought for 25 years.

Told In u  F e w  L ines.
Dr. Fisk, principal of the North

western university preparatory school 
at Evanston, declares cigarette smok
ers m ust stop using them  or leave  
the school.

Arthur H. Frost, o f Rockford, has 
been elected judge in the Seventeenth  
judicial circuit to  fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of John C. Car
ver.

John B. Sherman, founder of th e  
Union Btockyards, died In Chicago, 
aged 77 years.

Mrs. William Laechele was proba
bly fatally shot by her neighbor, 
Mrs. James W hittaker, In Chicago, 
as the result o f a quarrel between  
their children.

Congress has passed a bill credit
ing the account o f Postm aster Coyne, 
of Chicago, w ith $74,610, the amount 
taken by thieves who cut into  th e  
stamp vault.

The annual report o f the Chicago 
fire insurance patrol for 1901 show s 
th e total loss on buildings w as $1,- 
456,384, and on contents $2,937,313, 
making a total of $4,393,667.

Magnetic healers and osteopaths 
m ust procure licenses from  th e s ta te  
board of health, according to  a de
cision handed down by the supreme 
court at 8pringfleld.

Fire starting in the boiler room o f  
the Naperville Lounge company’s  
building damaged building and stock  
to  the amount of $5,000.

The fertilizer plant o f the Natural 
Guano company was destroyed by  
fire in Aurora, the loss being $25,000.

The bherman house In Chicago 
passed from J. Irving Pearce into th e  
hands of a syndicate headed by Jo
seph Beifeld and Nelson Monroe.

At a m eeting of the trustees of the  
nilnols school for the blind In Jack
sonville Superintendent F- H. Hall 
presented his resignation, to  take e f
fect July 1.

The odd fellow s’ new temple waa 
dedicated a t Moweaqua with a grand  
banquet and Imposing ceremonies.

Philip Kief, an aged farmer in Rob
erts, was killed by a train a t Melvin 
while walking across ih e  track.

Rev. R. W. French, 88 years old, 
for many years a  preacher in th e  
United Presbyterian church, died In 
Chicago.

George Childroae killed Henry 
Meyerer, father o f the girl he loved, 
wounded her tw o  
and then committed  
cago because he had 
demands for money end

Ratio C. Pearson, f 
m aster at Louisville, G{*F ' 
pleaded guilty  to

:...



ADVBKTHHNO K A T « |p  
Local business nutloea teo cents per 

rules for staadtug ads. furnished on ap 
Woo. All advnrtiaements uoaooompanl 
diructions restricting them will be kfipt ii 
til ordered put, and charged accordingly on some back street, fold thell 

alt down and wonder whi
them to do It.

Attorney Cary of your oily
Anonymous communications will not be 

noUoed.

circuit court trying oaaea on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Charley takes no 
back seat when in eourt, and always at
tends to the interests of his clients In a 
m annertbat ia satisfactory to them.
 ̂ The board of managers of the Illinois

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1803.
Bought nothing but Nov

elties. Goods are arriving 
on every train. I cordial
ly  invite a ll my friends to 
come in and examine my 
stook; I w ill be glad to 
show you through.

OUR COUNTY SEAT LETTER,
(by a. a. w.)

Cbicai
State Reformatory met in Chicago on 
Tuesday. On a  motion to hud Dr. Mar
shall guilty of the charges preferred 
M ainst him for wbiob he was tried some 
three weeks ago and practically acquit
ted, the board took another vote with 
the same result. J t  ia rumored that 
Governor Yates wul add another mem
ber to the board who will vote against 
the doctor.

The la te r Ocean of Wednesday makes 
a great hub-bob over a  bet said to have 
been made between Jaok Kane, a sa
loon-keeper, and Postmaster Bradford, 
olaiming that Bradford baa violated the 
civil service law. If the Inter Ocean 
can show wherein postmasters of this 
class are governed by any oivll service 
law.it will enlighten many of its readers. 
The faction in opposition to Bradford are 
Jubilant, claiming that the President 
will dismiss him, and appoint one of, 
their members to his plaoe, while Brad-

A L L  T H E  
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S

ford's friends olaim that if the matter is 
pushed too far, they wilt give out for 
public reading the result of a crap game 
that occurred lately, wherein one of the 
prominent leaders of tne opposition 
was very muoh interested, they say to 
the tuneof about 870.00. '

There is a rumor through the city that 
at the meeting at the Auditorium Tues
day, of the board of managers of the 
Reformatory, that the board had agreed 
to a verdict in favor of Dr. Marshall, 
and that Governor Yates, who was in 
the city, brought hi$ influence .to bear 
with the result that they concluded to 
try him again. If this is true, there 
can be no doubt of what the verdict will 
be.

La Grippe Quickly Cured.
“In the winter of 1808 and 1800 I was 

taken down with a severe attack of what 
is oalled la grippe," says F. L. Hewett, 
a prominent druggist of Wintieid, III. 
“The only medicine I used was two bot
tles of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
broke up tbeoold and stopped the cough
ing like magic, and I have never since 
been troubled with Grippe." Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy can always be de
pended upon to break up a severe cold' 
and ward off any threatened attack of 
pneumonia. I t  is pleasant to take, too.

guaranteed 
to keep 
good time

with every
$ 1 0 . 0 0

purchase

piieuiuuiiio. i t  id picasaiii id taitCi iudj
whioh makes it the most desirable and 
one of the most popular preparations in 
use for these ailments. For sale by Johu 
F. Sullivan._______________

Publio Sale.
W. P. Goembel, having been appoint

ed agent for tbe heirs of C. N. Goembel, 
will sell at pnblio sale at his residence 
west of tbe village of Strawn, on Fri
day, March 14, commencing at 1U 
o’clock, 4 high grade Peroheron brood 
mares; 1 four-year-old gray mare; 1 
three-year-old black mare; 1 three-year- 
old bay gelding; 4 yearling oolts; 4 two- 
year-old colts (these colts are Peroheron 
and Frenoh Coach); 1 span gray mules; 
1 span bay mules; 10 miloh cows; 5 
heifers; 4 yearling steers; 9 calves; 1 
registered Galloway bull 3 years old; 10 
brood sows; 0 barrows; 1 Doroo Jersey 
boar; farm implements, carriage, buggy 
harness, 16 geese, and other articles too 
numerous to mention. Terms, 9 
month. M. H. Bailey, auctioneer.

Strikes a Rioh Find.
“I wan troubled for several years with 

chronic iodlgeBtion and nervous debili
ty,” writes F. J . Green, of Lancaster,IT. 
H. “No remedy helped me nntil I be
gan using electrio Bitters, which did me 
more good than all the medicines I ever 
used. They have also kept my wife in 
exoellent health for years. She says 
Eleotric Bitters are jnst Bplendid tor fe
male troubles; that they are a grand 
tonic and invigdfator for weak, run- 
down women. Mo other medioine can 
take its place in our family.” Try them. 
Only 60c. Satisfaction gnaranteed by 
J. F. Sullivan.

Notice.
All who are owing accounts to me are 

requested to settle at onoe, and oblige, 
J . A. K eh k in h .

H. PIN KO , P ro prieto r .
CBATSWORTB. ILL

of conducting our business
is to think of both the pres
ent and the future, and the 
past experience has proven 
that we have been working 
along the right lines. We 
jealously guard the reputa
tion which we have estab
lished, but we will

LEGAL
R. B. Wallace, A ttorney.

Administrators’ Notice.
S a u te  of Anton Kemnlts. deeeeaed.

The undersigned baring been appointed ad- 
mtniatratora of the estate of Anton Kemnlts, 
late of G eraanvllle. in tbe county of Llvlnr*

NOT BE  
SA T ISF IE D

late of Germanvllle, in the county of Livings
ton, and sta te  of Illinois, deceased, hereby 
give notloe th a t they will appear before the 
oounty court of Livingston oounty. a t tba 
oourt house In Pontiao, a t  tbe June term on 
the first Monday In June  next, a t  which time 
aD persona having olalma against said estate 
are notified and requested to attend for tbe 
purpose of having the same adjusted. All 
person* Indebted to said estate are requested 
to make Immediate paym ent to tbe under-
R>f3ited this 25th day of February, A. D. 1800.

Area  Kkmnitz, 
Frank Kkmnitz, 

Administrators.

until we have gained you as 
one of our well-pleased cus
tomers. Therefore we earn
estly solicit you to come in 
and look over our line of 
Samples before you buy your 
Spring Suit and give us a 
trial order, which w ill make . 
you a permanent patron. Once 
a customer, always a customer.

K. K. W a l l a c e . S o lic ito r.

Conservator’s Gale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order and deoree or tbe 

xjouuty court o f Livingston county, and state 
of Illinois, made on the petition of tbe under
signed, George W. McCabe, as conservator of 
tbe person and estate of Jane Peard, 'Insane, 
for leave to sell the real estate of his said 
ward, a t the March term . A. O 1802. or the 
said court, to-wit: on the 3rd day of March, 
1902. I shall, on Saturday, the 28th day of 
March. 1908. at the hour or 11 o’clook a. m of 
said day. sell a t public aaction a t  the front 
door of The Commercial National Bank of 
Chatsworth. In tbe village of Chatawortb. In 
said Livingston county, tbe real delate de
scribed es follows, to-wit:

Lota twelve <12i. thirteen (18), fourteon (it), 
fifteen (15) and Sixteen (IS), in block fifteen (It), 
of Boise and Wyman’s addition to  the village 
of Chatsworth, In s«ld Livingston oounty, Illi
nois. on the following term s, to-wit:

Tbe pukobaaer or purchasers to pay one- 
third part of the purchase prlue a t the time of 
•uoh sale and the remainder In two equal pay. 
m enu, with Interest a t  tbe ra te  of alx per oeat 
per annum , payable annually, b u t with the 
privilege to  the purchaser, a t  hia Option, to

and tribulations they have—and then
some.

In spite of the damaging evidenoe 
against Dr. Marshall furnished by tbe 
correspondents of tbe Inter Ocean and 
tbe P l a in d b a l e r , the doctor is boldiog 
bis job.

Democrats quietly lay back and snick
er at the earnestness with which tbe 
different faction* of tbe republican party 
in tbe oounty seat light eaohother. They 
seem to forget that there is a large por
tion of the voters who will cry, “ A 
plague on both your tftases; I'll have 
none of you!” It is reported on the

id one-tblrd,

generally isn’t.

m- $ Always Ready
TO SUPPLY CUSTOMERS WITH 
ANYTHING IN OUR LINE OF

G R O C E R IE S,
Q W EEN®W ARE, 

T IN W A R E ,
STO NEW AR

G RO G M tERY
A N D

Y

AT LOWEST PRICES FORFIRST- 
CLASS GOODS.

We Are
Never Ready

TO LET AN OPPORTUNITY GO 
BY TO MAKE OUR CUSTOMERS 
HAPPY BY GIVING THEM THE 
BEST GOODS AT PRICES AS LOW 
AS ANY.

FXX.X.SBTTXV7 ’S  B E S T  F L O U R .
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND IT 
AT OUR STORE.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.
Call and investigate our stock and prices.

Klmm  A
BLUE FRONT STOKE, East End.

W e  Can F u r n is h  T o n  W ith
L U M B E R ,

S T O R E ,
L I M E ,

P A T E N T  P L A S T E R ,
n s r ^ T R i S ,  e t c .

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD CALL AND SEE US.
WE ALSO HANDLE THE

T R O Y  A N D  B E T T E N D O R F F  W A G O N S  A N D
W A G O N  S C A L E S .

WE HANDLE
THE BEST GRADES OF

IN TOWN.
GIVE US A CALL.C O A L  

1 .  A , W A LT ER  LUM BER CO.
Professional and Business Cards.

ELLINGWOOD
Office in the New Smith Building. 

CHATSWORTH, ILL . 
Telephones: Residence, No. 18; Office. N o.83.

O. H. BR IG H AM ,
DENTIST.

Best Teeth on finest Rubber P late only $10 
per set. Fine Gold Fillings from $1.50tip. Ue 
ment and other Plastic Fillings from 50c up,

A L L  W O R K  W A R R A N T E D .
Room 6, Plalndcnler Building.

E R A S . m. G A R Y ,
LAWYER,

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

S T E V E N S  R .  B A K E R ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Prompt and thorough attention given to all 
business. Office in Free Trailer Building,

PONTIAC, ILL.

The Livingston Connty

PONTIAO, ILL.
Abstracts of T itle to Land and Town Lots 

In Livingston county oarefnlly prepared and 
sent out on short notice. Deeds, Mortgages 
and other papers neatly and carefully  drawn, 
Address, -

A. W. COWAN,

“  p "|T T t >.T T i

LishtniDE- L ife. Tornado & Accident
.• i7 X 3 S T B T JK A 3 S T C B 3  

w ritten  In a fu ll line of old, reliable companies

RUMBOLP. Agt.
I OF PYTHIAS LODGE

eh W ednesday a re a -

M a i l  S e r v i c e
req u ires  physical an d  m e n ta l 
ability  o f  a  h ig h  d eg ree  t o  
w ith s ta n d  its  h a rd  labors. T h e  
h ig h  te n s io n  to  w h ich  th e  
nervous system  is c o n s ta n tly  
su b je c te d , has a  d ep ressing  e f
fec t, a n d  soon  h e a d a c h e , b a c k 
a ch e , n eu ra lg ia , rh e u m a tism , 
sc ia tica , e tc . ,  develop  in  severe 
fo rm . S u ch  w a s  th e  case  o f  
M a il C a rr ie r  S . F .  S w e in h a rt, 
o f H u n tsv ille , A la .,  h e  says:

"An attack oi pneumonia left me 
with muscular rheumatism, headache, 
and pains that seemed to  be ail ever 
me. I was scarcely able lo move for 
about a month when I decided to give

Dr- P a i n  P i l l sM iles'
and Nerve Plasters a  trial. In
days I was again on my route ani

ffeld h r all Druggists.

© and Peoria paper* aro pnb- 
, _ ' ‘ Senator Fort,

of Laoon, is trimming hia sail* to eeoure 
the nomination for oougresa in tbe Peo
ria district. Little they know the In
tentions of wily Bob. It is said by 
members of his own party, that to get 
the nomination for state senator two 
years ago, cost Robert many sleepless 
nightB and a  large roll of greenbacks, 
and tbe trouble all ooourred In Livings
ton oounty, it holding the key to the 
situation. Tbe course pursued by him 
and hisfollowers is well known to all who 
take any interest in oounty politics. No 
more of that for Bobby. In the future 
the state taxpayers will foot that little 
bill, and the Marshall county man will, 
if successful in bis well laid plans, con
trol the state politlos Of Livingston as 
completely as he has in the past ruled 
the republican polities of Marshall 
oounty. He has oompleto control of all 
the appointments to positions in tho 
Illinois State Reformatory, from Super
intendent to barn boss, and no man 
who is not a follower of Fort can get or 
retain a job at that institution. '  His 
Superintendent, whom republicans say, 
can in poiitios place a dollar where' it 
will do the most good for the cause 
that he espouses, holds the most import
ant position at the reformatory, and 
which he owes to the senator. He has 
surrounded himself with subordinates 
from other parts of the state, chiefly 
from Marshall oounty, whom he can 
depend on to do his bidding, and when 
tbe time comes that tbe Marshall coun
ty man needs tbo support of Livingston 
county to retain him as state senator, 
the scholarly superintendent of the in
stitution on the south side of tbe river 
will turn loose his forooa, nud then 
everything will be for Robert.

“Louis Norland, tbe reformatoiy 
boy who was out on parole, and who is 
alleged to have stolen a quantity of 
goods from Lutyen’s drug store, con
tinues to receive large and handsome 
boqueta from bis lady admirors in the 
city." Monday’s Leader contained the 
above item. Is it possible that there is 
a woman in the city of Pontiao, who 
would send flowers to a twioe convicted 
criminal, unless that woman was either 
a mother or sister of the crimnsl? Such 
sickly sentimentality doos and should 
meet with the disapproval of all law-lov
ing and decent people, and the officers 
having prisoners of that kind in charge 
should absolutely refuse to deliver such 
favors. .

Pontiac will soon have a store on the 
south side of tbe river, way out in the 
residence district. If this is not putting 
on metropolitan airs, what is it?’

A great deal of interest is manifested 
by republican politicians in tbe county 
race for the seat in tho next general as
sembly between Ira Lish of 8aunemin 
and M. C. Eignus of Forrest. Col. 
Charles Cannon of Forrest is holding 
reins over tho Forrest racer, and claims 
that without doubt, he will drive him 
under tbe wire ahead of nil competitors 
and a sure winner. Charlie iB a new 

-jockey, never having been in a race of 
this magnitude before, and the old 
horse from Forrest always in the past 
having bad such jockeys as tbe man 
from Marshall county in tbe sulkey. 
Lisb i9 being groomed by Gregg of 
Fafrbury. and Bradford of Pontiao, with 
Ed. Reed in the Beat. They are all- -old 
stagers, and in a race of this kind will 
probably show the colonel that there are 
more things on the political race track 
than are dreamt of in his philosophy. 
The scoring has already commenced, 
and atFairburylastweok they ran a dead 
beat, tbe Saunemin pony being held 
back, bis baokers Dot being willing that 
be should develop bis speed iu tbe first 
contest. They say that when they ap
pear on tbe track at Pontiao they- will 
leave tbe Forrest horse at the quarter 
pole, and serve him still worse than that 
at Dwight and Odell, and run him much 
better than an even race io tbe balance 
of tbe county.

Jim Funk of Iowa, who formerly liv
ed in and was at one time state attorney 
of this oounty, has been writing Speaker 
Henderson telling him be does not re
present the republican party of Iowa ih 
tbe course pursued by him in bis action 
regarding tho revision of tbe tariff. Sioce 
leaving this county, James has boon 
very prominent in republican oiroles in 
Iowa, at ono time being speaker of the 
lower bouse of the Iowa legislature. 
When residing here bo was always a 
thorn in the side of our member of con
gress, and his letter to Henderson indi
cates that his tongue has lost none of its 
bitterness.

James Demoss says that he ' would 
like to receive tbe nomination for sher
iff on tho demooratio ticket. He also says 
that when it comes to writing history, 
be could give all of tbe fellows who are 
after that job cards and spades and then 
beat them by several hundred points.
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D. J . Stanford was a Pontiac visitor 
on Wednesday.

noen  your friends wed you 11.39 for ladies’ small size *4.00 shoes 
want to present them with wed- a t  C, & Graves’ cash store, 
ding presents. Nothing is half so Mrs. Wm. Hall&m w ent to Onarga 
maoh appreciated as 8ILVER- j on Wednesday to visit relatives.
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WARE on suoh an ooeasion.
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REMEMBER

I atu here to famish Just what 
R ‘ yon want in SILVERWARE, 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCH E8 
and sell only the best at prices 

tr.' fj|j| Usually charged for cheaper 
grades. -vV, X  ^  •*Vi

L  I .  D O l t D ,
JEWELER.
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M e a t M a r k e t ,
m  l i r a ,

mm- PROPRIETOR.

am W&EBki
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CHOICEST M EATS

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Pi;-‘v v'

V -■vv/fefj FRESH FISH
ON

HighesiMarketPrices Paid
-yoB-

v v . *. . V- FRaa

Choice Butcher Stock.
CALL AND 8EE ME

JOHR MOURITZEfl.

-

—* - V3s'-.Vf8
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J .E . Roach,
’ F l M B T l

" i « d I t o W » i r .
Calls Promptly Attended Da j  or NiEht

FULL LINE OF ff" ,

Zf^W- - .W ifV
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F-FsiN ** au'V.->r
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ffc-

5£3

FUNERALSOPPLIES.
FHIST.GULSS FIMED.L H I .

LADY ATTENDANT
when so desired.

CHATS WORTH, - ILLINOIS.

050 to $ 7 5  Saved
Having made a very satisfactory deal 

with the largest piano and organ manu
facturers in the world, la m  in a posi
tion to

$ S O  T O  9 7 6
o u r  A d p i A X T O t

olub terms.
x ;  ■

Cash or

W*

•’■a

Sv X,;, *

Write me for 
easy payments.

M. P. FITZMAURICE,
With THE CABLE COMPANY,
— ^  |,

Money to Loan.
offer borrower* most liberal rate* 

on mon*r secured on Illinois
_____  a*p* made and money paid
promptly, w u i  before borrowing.
, V* ln*W6tm 6n t « -

T. E. Baldwin and J . C. Corbett are 
in Chicago attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Brobst returned last 
evening after visiting in Chicago.

For fancy timothy, clover or blue 
grass seed call on J . C. Corbett & Co.

Joe Ferrias and John Carson were 
Pontiac visitors during the past week.

Hon. T. F . Donovan of Kankadee is 
.among relatives and friends here today.

A. McMullen of Forrest was shaking 
hands with friends upon our streets 
yesterday.

Mrs. John F . Ryan and children have 
been visiting Peoria relatives during 
the past week.

Dr. C. V . Ellingwood spent Wednes
day and Thursday attending to busi
ness in Chicago.

Lonis Baits returned home on Thurs
day morning from Fairbury where he 
had been visiting. x

Joe Ferrias returned on Wednesday 
from Fairbury, where he had been - to 
consult an oculist.

Mrs. Jam es EntWistie and daughter, 
Lorane, spent Wednesday the guests of 
Piper City relatives.

D. M, Breneisa lias sold the Cabery 
Enquirer to Wm. B. W atts, who is 
conducting the paper.

Lee $  Bush have opened an imple
m ent business in the Megquire building 
in the east end of town.

Rev. J . J.Quinn has been entertaining 
his father from Danville. He took his 
departure this morning. . .

You will find what you want in 
groceries and shoes a t € . 8 . Graves’ 
cheap. Bead his ad. on last page.

Mrs. Jos. Watson and son, Frank, of 
Buckley arrived yesterday and are 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Mr. find Mrs. John Meister and Mr. 
8. H err attended the funeral of the late 
Geo. W. Beed a t Strawn on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ketchum of 
Rensselaer, Ind., arrived here yester
day to visit old friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Maxwell and family have moved 
into the house on the*"south side of 
town lately vacated by the Eby family.

Mr. C. E. Koemer and sister, Miss 
Lucy, returned to their home at Clienoa 
on Wednesday after visiting relatives 
and friends'in this vicinity.

Adam Grossenbach and family are 
enjoying a  visit from his brother who 
resides in southwestern Nebraska. He 
arrived on Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mys. J . W. Walton and’son, 
John, of Fairbury departed on Tues
day for Los ^ihgeles, Cal., where they 
expect to remain about six weeks,

A. ladies’ literary club to be known as 
the Current Topic Club has been or
ganized and will bold a 'meeting this 
evening a t the home of Mrs. O. H, 
Brigham. X

Mr. and Mrs. P.-C. Taylor and little 
child and Miss Ada Taylor went to 
Chicago on Monday to see Prince Henry. 
S. Clutter had charge of the store dur
ing their absence.

The republican committee for this 
congressional district will meet a t 
Bloomington on Tuesday, March 1 1 , 
The meeting will be in the nature of a 
love feast and all republicans will be 
welcomed.

Supervisor Jam es Bergan returned 
on Tuesday from Chicago, where be 
had been with two loads of cattle 
bought of Odell parties. He sold on a 
good m arket, and the cattle showed 
light shrinkage.

Charles Damow and family have re
turned to this vicinity to reside on the 
old Dewese farm, which Mr. Dassow 
owns. They have been living near 
Otto and are gladly welcomed by their 
many friends here.

Miss Rhoda Davis received word on 
Thursday announcing the seriouR ill
ness of her father a t Fairfield, Iowa, 
and departed for his bedside on Thurs
day evening. MisB Myrtle Stanford is 
substituting as teacher in ttie grammar 
departm ent of the schools.

Mr. John Ferrias has filled his ice
house with a  very fine quality of ice 
from 12 to  14 inches thick, shipped here 
from Sibley. A cake of the ice was on 
exhibition in front ofH aberkom ’s store 
daring the week. The work of putting 
t  up was completed on Monday.

The funeral rtf Stewart, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Strong of Pon
tiac, who died <Jf spinal meningitis, oc
curred on Tuesday. The boy was about 
six years of age, Mr. Stroug was form
erly oiiief clerk a t the State Reforma
tory, and is now business manager of 
tha'Commonwealth.

Mrs. Donohue, who resides in the 
northeast part of town, fell on Tuesday 
evening while going down the steps a t 
ler home, and was seriously injured. 

She was carrying a kettle and when

I abort, w* hold the province o f*  n< 
to  be to give all of the m m , and leave Idle 
go**Ip to  wag it* tongue within the narrow 
aoope of it* tam ed!*t* surrounding*.

FORREST.
A long faoe is a poor investment.
Everybody tells everybody that 

they never saw so much moving as ia 
being done tbio spring. A citizen re
marked the other day that it is won- 
derful, the number of people that are 
leaving Illinois. Cheaper land is the 
direot oause, and suoh lands usually

Sreduce equally u  gopd crops, which 
ring the same prices and are located 

in just as pleasant surroundings as that 
of the 1125.00 per aore quality. Have 
you noticed that there are not many 
bankers buying this high-priced land 
an investment? Why? Simply because 

thinking that pi 
be experic

TheT., P. »v W an excursion to 
the want via

they are 
times an may

anioy
enced

p writ* us-
ead struck the edge of 

an ugly gash which 
itches to close. I t  
the skull was injur-

again, causing a divergence in the pres
ent prioes of land, meaning muob loss. 
Who are they that are paying these 
present prioes that are considered high 
for land? Practically speaking, they 
are pione.er farmers, many of them who 
bought land in the heart of the corn 
belt of Illinois at from 912.00 to 925.00 
per aore, some of which land today is 
worth from 9100.00 to 9125.00 per aore. 
It is easy to understand how they paid 
off those infant price mortgages years 
ago and accumulated much wealth 
since. They have no desire to leave 
here or to sell out, no matter wbat price 
they might be offered. Being old they 
are content to venture no more and 
wishing to invest their surplus cash, 
they offer for au adjoining farm to theirs 
the large price, whioh, of course, is fre 
quently aooepted by a  farmer who has 
not been in the business as long and, be
ing young and very likely much in debt, 
ho sells at once, as be can not afford to 
let this opportunity of a sale slip, he 
moves. There are too many young men 
who have caught this, high-price fever, 
who will do well if they recover.

Miss Bertha Hoffman arrived home 
from Chicago on Saturday. She had 
been there purchasing stook for her 
millinery establishment here.

Miss June Whitmore, who recently 
attended the wedding of a relative in 
Decatur, returned to her home in this 
city on Saturday.

The groundhog saw hi.BBhadow. What 
did he do then? He went back in hole. 
What did he do then? Stayed there 
like any hog would. Wbat he do then? 
Well, he is there yet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Schick of Fair
bury Suodayed*at the Metz home in this 
city.

Rev. M. C. Eignus was invited to of
ficiate at the funeral ceremonies of the 
late George W. Read, whioh took place 
at Strawn on Monday. Mr. Eignus, in 
bis forceful manner, delivered a very 
appropriate and impressive sermon. He 
tRlked on living facts. The funeral as
semblage was interested.

Mrs. Rosa Haines, who had the mis
fortune to- fall on the ioy sidewalk, is 
maoh improved at this writing.

Again this community was surprised 
to learn the sad news of the death of 
Mr. George W. Read, whioh occurred 
at his home in Strawn on Friday even
ing last. The interment took.plaoe at 2 
p. ra. on Monday in the Strawn ceme
tery. Friends from here were in at
tendance to pay their last tribute of re
spect to the deceased. A large funeral 
cortege was present, with flowers of 
memory. Mr. Read will be greatly 
missed in 8trawo. He always bad-a  
pleasant word for all.

Mr. James Snyder of Cbatsworth was 
attending to business matters and call
ing on friends here on Saturday last.

Mr. Stephen Herr of Cbatsworth was 
in waiting for a train here on Monday 
on his way to Strawn

Chiosgo on Monday from 
the Wabash. The T„ P. *  W. brought 
here seven well-tilled ooaobea and took 
on another ooaoh here well loaded with 
human freight. Moat everybody who 
had a dollar mod five dime* went to see 
Prince Henry.

Frank Maugeo of Peoria was upon 
our streets on Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Taylor, who has been visit
ing Miss Lain Francis of this village, re
turned to her borne at El Paso on Wed
nesday.

Miss Lonise MoMullen, who has been 
seriously Bick, we are pleased to note 
has about recovered.

“It is impossible to keep a good man 
down," sighed the whale as Jonah 
picked op bis hat and departed.

[VROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.] 
Miss Minnie Davis entertained the 

South Side euobre club at her home last 
Saturday evening. Delightful refresh
ments were served.

A number of yonng people from here 
attended a party dance given at the 
Fairbury opera house on Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. E. Vahe> was a passenger to 
Chiosgo the first of the w eek 'to  visit 
relatives.

Mrs. J . P. Carpenter returned home 
on Saturday evening after a few days’, 
visit with 8treator friends.

Mrs. James O’Malley and daughter, 
Luerena, of Pontiac were visitors in 
Forrest on Tuesday.

A. MoMullen and T. U. McCrystal at
tended the funeral of the late George 
Reed at Strawn on Monday.

Miss Jlanette  McMullen spent Sun
day with her sister, Miss Josephine, in 
Chicago..

James Snyder of your city was a call
er here on Saturday.

Mr. W. H. Dixon and family left on 
Tuesday morning for their new home at 
Woloott, Ind. They will be greatly 
missed by their many friends here.

Miss Lizzie Murphy of Healey visited 
the Misses McMullen the forepart of the 
week.

Archie McMullen and J. J. Broad 
bead attended to business at Fairbnry 
on Tuesday.

Miss Hattie Brantz is counted among 
the sick list this week.

Dr. Klemmi of Strawn was called 
hero Toesday on professional business.

Eugene Vahey loaded his car for San 
Bernardino, Cal., where Mr. Vahey 
goes for the benefit of his health. Mr. 
Vahey and family will not leave for

In. i Dflosoii ftpd ion, 
i _ _ visikinff t liBir

i d  of Cuilom was

J. R. Ives contemplates a trip to Tex- 
'  of theas ere long in the interests of the John

son estate there. The beirs nearly all 
live in this city and will receive about 
95,000 each.

Guy llinman and bride are living at 
the J . L. Moyer residence, where they 
have rented furnished rooms.

The horse sale held here on Saturday 
last was a success. Every atiimal 
brought good prioes, but the quality of 
ull that were sold could very appro
priately be termed of inferior basis, 
though they drove well in all harness.

Miss Minnie Davis entertained the 
South Side Euchre Club last Saturday 
evening, it being the Inst meeting for 
this season. The North Side Olub also 
closed its doors for the season on Mon
day ovening of this week.

Johnson A Baird are partners. Who 
are they? Barbers. Where at? For
rest, III. Any other shops there? No, 
they control all the trade. Are they 
good fellows? Yes. Ia there going to 
be another shop opened before long? 
Oh, sure, right this very weekl Who 
said so? Mr. Frank Kruger. Who to t 
Mr. Frank Hill. Who is he? Tbo man 
who went to Chicago this week for the 
furniture to equip the shop. Who is go
ing to run the shop? Bob Hnckley.

Mr. M. Gsrrity of Cbatsworth was in 
this city on Thursday last attending to 
the paying of bis taxes in Forrest town
ship. He ate supper at the home of his 
old friend, John McCrystal.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Kerrinsfront near 
Cuilom visited relatives here on Tues
day of ib i s week.
y  Our friend, Mr. E. A. Eignus, editor 
of the Forrest Rambler, issued an excel
lent newspaper for bis readers last 
week. It was newsy and spicy all the 
way through. Ed. possesses plenty of 
ability in the newspaper business, and 
we are confident he will excel. If be on
ly has tinte to apply his talent, then be 
assured the Rambler will lead the pro
cession. ' J. f ' :

Rex Clark, who has been on the sick 
list, Is much improved at this writing.

Haste to get rich keeps many a man 
poor.

James Elmore shipped two oar-loads 
of oattle to  Chicago. last week. They 
were a nice bunoh and averaged 1150 
pounds. They sold at 95.80.

A state's Warrant was sworn ont last 
weok fbr the arrest of Pete Ridinger of 
8annemin. The warrant charges him 
with stealing chloken* from Add. Smith 
of thla.city. Thus far they have failed 
to seoure their man, as be seems to be 
missing. :r<'- :

Mr. Arthur A. Strawn and bride ar
rived home on Thursday last and 
heartily

month yet, or until the oar gets to its 
destination.

The C. E. entertainment given at the 
Congregational church on Wednesday 
evening was well attended,

Miss June Whitmire is enjoying 
visit from her cousin.

Guy Hinman and bride are living in 
the J. L. Moyer residence where they 
have rented rooms.

Joseph A. Allen and family of Martin- 
ton, III., moved into the Vahey proper
ty, which he purchased lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Kerrins of Cuilom 
were the guests of John McCrystal and 
family this week.

Mlss Nany Francis spent Saturday 
aod Sunday with friends at Saunemin. 

[Too late f o r  last week.]
Miss Minnie MoCrystal was a passen

ger to Cuilom on Saturday.
Mrs. M. C. Eignus went to Marseilles 

00 Tuesday to visit relatives and friends.
Dr. Klemme of Strawn was called to 

this city on Monday for medical aid.
W. H. Dixon and family will move the 

first of next week to Wolcott, Ind., 
where they will engage in farming.

Mrs. Henry Wendell was called to 
Meudota to the bedside of her mother, 
who is very low.

Miss Maud Geiger returned home last 
week from Wolcott, Ind., wherSsbe bad 
been visiting relatives.

The supper given by the ladios of the 
Congregational obnroh on Saturday 
evening was well attended and a neat 
sum added to the treasury.

Mrs. R. Montgomery, who has been 
counted among the Blok list, is improv
ing at this writing.

Miss Nellio Thorne, who has been 
visiting her grandparents near Weston, 
has returned home.

Hon. M. C. Eignus is contemplating 
Remodeling his residence this spring.

The reception given by the Woodmen 
of this city on Monday evening in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dixon, who ex
pect to move soon to their new home 
near Woloott, Ind., was marked agrand 
suooess. Quite a number of yonog peo
ple were received and the evening was 
very pleasantly spent, music and social 
converse passing the time most enjoys- 
bfy. Refreshments were served in the 
dining room.

A surprise party was tendered Miss 
Maud Geiger at tne borne of her par
ents, Mr. and M|s. Geiger, by a num
ber of yonng friend*. It was an enjoy
able evening tong to be remembered by 
those present.

Working 24 Hoars a Day.
There’s no rest for those tireless little 

workers—Dr. King’s New Life Pill*. 
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid 
Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever and 
Agng. They banish Sick Headache, 
drive out Malaria. Never g ripe .p r 
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won
ders. Try them. 25o at J. K. Sullivan’*

risk !
Dave Dwyer went to Henry last week 

to visit friends.
J. L. Foreborder, who has been on the 

sick list, is better.
Messrs. Herr and Gerbracht and Mr. 

and Mrs. John Meister of Cbatsworth 
arrived here on Monday at noon to at
tend the funeral of the late George W. 
Reed at Btrawn.

A. Davis of Forreet was here the first 
of the week. fc.— • , ... —. -

____  How ta Cure the Drip ____
Remain quietly at home and take 

Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy as direct
ed and a  qniok recovery is sore to fol
low. That remedy counteracts any ten
dency of the grip to result in pneu
monia, whioh is really the only serious 
danger. Among the tens of thousands 
who have used it for the grip, not one 
eaie has ever been reported that did not 
reeqfer. For sale by J . F. 8ullivan.

iJjfeTOjT *
Mr. Demoss went to Cuilom on Sun

day. • * ‘ * :
John Lamb of Cuilom was here on 

8unday.
Mrs. T. Rhioesmitb is recovering.
Mr. Wilkeson and family from Clay 

county have moved into the Carey 
property. Mr. Wilkeson will run a 
first class wagon and paintsbop.

Rob Lamb from nearCnllom was here 
on Tuesday.

Henry Demoss of Pontiao returned 
home on Saturday.

A young lady boarder arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Wilke- 
aon on Wednesday, March 5, and we 
guess she’ll . Stay. Usual weight—8 
pounds.

Alvio Veutross of Clay county is visit
ing relatives here.

Olive Weirs is sick at present.
Mrs. Wm. Songeris visiting relatives 

here, -v -
Cyril Carey drove out to J. Ander

son’s, six miles east of Kempton on busi
ness.

Jam es Goggins of Melvin visited the 
Carey home on Monday and Tuesday of 
last week.

Frances Tobenski of Pontiac is spend
ing a few days with her mother and 
sisters.

Mrs. Bertha Sutton was here on Tues
day.

Mjrs. L. B. Mansell is on the siok list.
F. Adams was in Cabery on Monday.
H. Kirkpatrick was in Ccllom on Sat

urday.
Margot Tobenskie of . Campus went 

home on Saturday.
Lillie Pinkorton returned to her home 

in Kempton on Wednesday.
R. Brodbent and family moved to 

Iowa on Tuesday.
A Horrible Outbreak

“Of large sores on my little daughter’s 
bead developed into a case of soald head" 
writes C. D. Isbill of Morganton, Tenn., 
but Bookleu’s Arnica Salve completely 
cured her. I t’s a guaranteed cure fo r  
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, 
Sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only 25 cents 
at J. F. Sullivan’s.

STRAWN.
Miss Lizzie McCormick of Chicago is 

home on a visit.
Cbas. Ewing of Pontiao visited with 

home folks here on Sunday and Mon
day.

Frank Kopp of Cuilom was here Fri- 
doy on business.

Earl Newman of St. Louis Mo., visit
ed with his parents here several days 
this week.

Miss Clara List of Cuilom returned 
home on Monday after two-days’ visit 
here.

Miss Lola Pygmann won the prize 
ring given by the Illinois Theater Co. 
as being the most popular young lady.

Highest prices paid for butter and 
eggs by J . T. Toohey.

On March 14 W. P. Goembcl, acting 
as administrator for the estate of his 
son, Charles, will hold a sale. For par 
tioulars see largo posters.

Mrs. A. McGreal gave a reception at 
her home on Saturday evening in honor 
of P. H. McGreal and bride.

Mrs. J . B. O’Malley of Pontiao visited 
friends here on Tuesday.

The young friends of Miss. Mary 
Mammon called on her on Monday 
evening and informed her that it was 
her 14th birthday.

Kebd.— Once 111 
has visited this vicinity, and this time it 
carries away one of our oldest and most 
popular citizens, George W. Beed. His 
death occurred on Friday evening at his 
home and was very much unexpected to 
his family, neighbors and friends. Death 
was due to heartfailure. The funeral 
was not held until on Monday in order 
to allow relatives from a distance to be 
present. The remains were taken to 
the Congregational eburoh, where Rev. 
Eignus of Forrest conducted the funeral 
services. Seldom has there been as 
large a gathering within the chnreh. 
The remains were interred in the Strawn 
cemetery. The funeral cortege was the 
largest segn here for years.

Mrs. Read and family wish to thank 
their friends for JAeir kindness and sym
pathy during tberr sad bereavement.

Two pedigreed Galloway 
and one f  Galloway bull calf.

TUB

Fercheron Stallion.

F A U S T
44018 (26p77)

Will make the reason of 1902 as followa: 
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS at the 
livery barn in Strawn, III. The rest of 
the week be will be at my home or in 
the neighborhood.

DESCRIPTION.
This horse is jet blaok, weighs 2800 

pounds in show condition; was Foaled in 
Mar, 1890, and he is n great-grandson of 
Old Brilliant, 1271 (756). He won first 
premiums at three shows conducted by 
the French government in 1898, 1899 
and 1900. ______________

TERMS—$15.00 to insure mare with 
foal, 920.00 to insure colt to stand and 
suck. Care will be taken to prevent ac
cidents, but I will not be responsible 
should nny occur. Parties parting with 
mares or removing from county where 
bred, forfeit insurance.

CHRISTIAN LEE, Owner,

Danger of Colds and La Grippe.
The greatest danger from colds and 

a grippe is their resulting in pneumon
ia. If reasonable care is used, however, 
and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy tak
en, all danger will be avoided. Among 
the tens of thousands who have used 
this remedy foV these diseases, we have 
yet to  learn of a single case having re
sulted in pneumonia, which shows con
clusively that it is a certain preventive 
of that dadgerous malady. It will cure 
a cold or an attack of la grippe in less 
time than any other treatment. It is 
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by 
J. F. 8nlllvan.

Just What the Boys and Girls Need.
The Chicago Record-Herald makes it 

a special point to cater to the intorests 
of the younger diembers of the family, 
printing every wrtph in its Saturday i-»sue 
a page entitled “Talks with our Bov* 
and Girls"—a page that i« alwavs bright 
with the sort of entertaining illustrated 
Stories that-bovs and girls enjoy, curious 
facts and fancies that appeal In the im
agination of young people, condensed 
Items from the world’s important news, 
etc., and also the “Open Window Club” 
department, whioh has been Instrumen
tal in the orffanizaFlon of thousands of 
olub “chapters’’ for mutual improve
ment and entertainment. Every issue 
of the Sunday edition contains also a 
?oung people's page fall of all that is 
)rigbte*t end most attractive to the 
boys and girl*.

Night Was Her Terror.
“ I would cough nearly all night long," 

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alexan
dria, Ind., and could hardly get any 
sleep. I had consumption so bed that 
if 1 walked a block I  would oougb fright
fully and spit blood, bat, when ail other 
medioines failed, three 91.00 bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured 
me and I gained 58 pounds. ”  I t ’s abso
lutely guaranteed to oure Coughs, Golds, 
La Grippe, Bronchitis and all Tbront 
and Lung Troubles. Price, SOo and 91.00. 
Trial bottles free at J. -F. Sullivan's 
drug store.

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
C a r r i a g e s , B uggies

LUMBE R' WAG O NS

MCCORMICK .!. MACHINERY
AND A GENERAL LINE Of

T H E  B EST STO V ES
Illuminating and Lubricating 
Oils, Axle Grease, Binder 
Twine, Stock Food, etc., etc., 
and J. I. Case Threshing Ma
chines, call on

E. A. Roberts,
CHATS WORTH, ILL.

Our Motto: “Quick Sales,Small Profits.’’

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
T R A IN S  p a s s  c b a t s w o r t h .

XOKTH.
No S20, C hicago P iu s  (m ail) e x  S u n d a y  ft 43 am
No S4‘i. Chicago P aaa, e x  S u n d a y ............  4 06pm
NoSW, Local F re ig h t, e x  S u n d a y ......—II SO am
No SHU, Stock F r e ig h t ,  e x  S u n d a y — ... 9 30 pm 

Bourn.
No 3-48, liloom ington  P a n ,  ox S u n d ay ..12 I* pm 
No 331, U l’m’gton  r’a s 8 (m a l l )e x 8 ’n d ‘y S M pni 
No 391. Local F re ig h t,  e x  S u n d a y — — .11 30 am 
No 373, th ro u g h  F re ig h t, e x  M onday— 1 58 am 

No. 328 a r r iv e s  C hicago n t 1.10 p. m. No. S49 
a r r iv e s  C hicago a t  0.SS p. m . No. 3M leave# 
Chicago a t  8.30 a. m. No. 331 leav es  Chicago a t  
4-fi0 p. m. j .  B r o s n a h a n , A g en t.

TRAINS PASS CHATS WORTH.
BAST.

No 6,.Atlantic Express (ex Sunday)-.. 9 37 am
No 3, Atlantic Express .............. 9 13 pm
No 11, Way Freight ......  .................. 8 80 amNo 18,Stock Freight— ....................  l 40am

-  WEST.
No 6. Kansas City Express   — ..—IS 67 pm
No 1. Kansas City Ex (ex Sunday)....  6 13 pm
No 17,Stock Freight.........................,10 00pm
No 13, Way Freight (ex Sunday)...— 3 40 pm

L . E . W a u o ii , A gent.

m m m
TRAINS LEAVE *  A R R IV E

NORTH.
No 1*................. 4 05 am lNo 18
No iS...........  ... 5 36 n ir  No 23
No W> 
No 16 
No 11

,3...— 6 10amlNo
...... II 40nm No It

2 lOnm lNo IT..........

AT FORREST.
SOUTH.

...........  IS W arn
.. 2 10 am

7 40 am 
. I *5 pm

i .  i t ......................... * t v  , , t , i i n , p  ................ . — 6  4 0  p i l l
No*. 1i, IB, SO. 14, 13, 23. Si, II, dally.

STKEaTOK b r a n c h .
I.RAVX.

No 7*............... 6 IS am
No 30...........................11 40am
No 31 — ......   6 40 pm

N o 71.... 
N o 31 
N o 37..

A R R 1 V R .
6 26 pm
7 Pi am 
6 36 pm

All train*dally except Blind*)-.
-  r .  R. STRwa r t . Agent.

C H I C A G O  &  A L T O N  R .R .
(Union Passenger Depot with T. I*. A W ) 

TRAINS PASSCHRNOA 
NORTH OR Is tT .

No 6 Palace Express, dally— ... ......... 3 20am
No H Midnlght.Speri*l,dally .........6 Op am
No IS Chicago Accommodation, dally... M an am
No 2 The Alton Limited, dally ..............1 13 pin
No 4 Prairie State Express, ex Sunday 6 07 pm
No 42 Bloom A Ohgo Ar.com, daily ........v in |,m

________ SOUTH OR WEST.
No 9 Paiaee Express; dart------
No 11 Midnight f  ~ ‘
No 1 Prairie State E 
No 3 The Alton Ltm 
Nor, Chicago 
No 7 Col *  C a l'

Train 8 doe* m 
through tourist 
day for Californl

)pm 

i t  mam

C i

:.a
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TO WEST.

nry of Pruaol* Turns His 
Face Eastward.

k u  the H l k t l  la  O kl«M W M <riM W
a  W reath a t F a c t a t U a a a la

Statae—A W arm  W elcom e  
la  M llw aakee.

Chicago, March 5.—Prince H enry 's 
(visit to  Chicago has ended. A rising a t  
seven a. m. Tuesday, he began an o th er 
busy day. A fter b reak fast th e  prince 
to o k  a drive th rough  the business 
d is tr ic t of the  city . He visited th e  I l l i
nois T ru s t and Savings bank and o th er 
g re a t financial institu tions.

W reath  for LI a  c o la  JCoaaaseat.
At 11 a. m. th e  prince and hia staff, 

h is en te rta in ers  and his escort drove 
up  Michigan avenue, across Bush 
s tre e t  bridge, and through th e  Lake 
Shore drive, lined w ith  its  s ta te ly  m an
sions, stopping a t  Lincoln’s monu
m ent. A g rea t crowd had g a th ered  in 
th e  park. The prince of th e  royal 
house of Germ any removed his h a t  as 
he  approached th e  bronze figure o f  
th e  g re a t em ancipator who stood 
guard  th e re  by th e  inland sea. Prince 
H enry  w ith  reverence placed a w reath  
a t  the  foo t of th e  sta tue . T hen w ith 
th e  cheers of th e  g re a t m ultitude in 
h is ears  the  prince and p arty  drove to  
th e  Germ ania clubhouse, w here the 
final g reetings w ere extended.

A Notable Luncheon.
The Prince H enry luncheon a t  the  

Germ ania club a t  noon Tuesday was 
th e  crow ning clim ax to  the event given 
In Chicago in honor of th e  d istin 
guished guests. Marked by a spread 
which was grand  in its  sim plicity and 
by music so ft and sweet—melodies 
from  the  south, a irs  from lig h t Ita lian  
operas and love songs of Spain—it was 
an  occasion long to  be rem em bered by 
th e  visitors from  abroad. The decora
tions of the clubhouse were sum ptu
ous and inspiring and added g rea tly  
to  the  scene of grandeur. As a whole 
th e  affair was a fitting  trib u te  to  the 
royal guest by his countrym en.

Two separate  events were included 
in the  visit to  th e  club. F irs t th ere  
was th e  luncheon a t  which 100 were 
p resen t. Following this there  was the 
recep tion  which lasted until the  de
p a r tu re  of the  prince and his su ite for 
th e  Union s ta tio n  to  take a tra in  for 
Milwaukee.

E n terta in ed  la  M llw aakee.
Milwaukee, March 5.—Milwaukee 

w as host to  P rince Henry of P russia 
fo r  six hours Tuesday evening, and 
gave him a reception th a t was highly 
en thusiastic  and en terta in m en t th a t  
w as unique. His special tra in  came a t 
fo u r o’clock and a t  ten  was aw ay again 
on the  long run  to  N iagara and New 
England. The intervening tim e was all 
given over to  the reception and en te r
ta in m en t of the  royal visitor. I t  began 
w ith  a  drive th ro u g h  business and res
idential d is tric ts  in review before a 
crowd th a t num bered 200,000. Then 
th e re  was a public reception, a t  which 
Gov. Robert L aF ollette  and Mayor 
David S. Rose voiced the official wel
comes, and the  United Singing socie
ties  raised th e ir voices in m ighty 
chorus. There was also a splendid 
illum ination and a th rilling  n igh t run 
of the  M ilwaukee fire departm ent.

G reeted by Great Crowd.
The special tra in  bearing th e  prince 

and. his p a rty  ra n  up from  Chicago 
over the  Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
ra ilro ad  and th ere  was an enorm ous 
■crowd a t  the  depot aw aiting its  com 
ing . There was a cheer when the 
p rince  appeared and ano ther louder 
th an  the  firs t when he reached his ca r
riag e  outfcide-the depot grounds. May
o r Rose and Adm iral Evans en tered  his 
ca rriag e  and, flanked by police and 
guarded  by tro o p ers  of the F ir s t  Wis
consin  cavalry, th e  drive th ro u g h  the  
c ity  began. A m bassador von Holleben 
and  A ssistan t S ecretary  of S ta te  Hill 
Tode in the second carriage w ith  Capt. 
EVederick P abst, chairm an of th e  re 
ception com m ittee. Ju s t  outside of the  
d ep o t 1,000 veterans of the German 
w ars were draw n up. They had come 
$iere from  Green Bay, Steven’s Point, 
P o r t  W ashington, Appleton, P lym outh, 
Fond du Lae, Racine and o th er d is tan t 
p o in ts  in the  s ta te , and they  gave the 
prince a volley of cheers as he passed 
them . The business s tre e ts  w ere 
blockaded w ith people, and th e  police 
h ad  to  fight to  keep a driveway clear.

W e le a a la s  A ddresses.
The m ayor inform ally  welcomed the  

prince, and th en  gave way to  fo rm er 
C ongressm an P. V. D euster, who spoke 
in  behalf of th e  Germ an residents and 
in  th e ir  tongue. Gov. La F o lle tte  then  
welcomed th e  prince to  M ilwaukee in 
b eh a lf of the  s ta te , and expressed re 
g re t  a t  the  sh o rtn ess of his visit. Capt. 
Em il Court, who also spoke in German, 
was th e  la s t speaker.

Great Illn in ln atlon .
T he prince was then  driven th rough  

Illum inated s tre e ts  to  the H otel Pfls- 
te r ,  w here the  banqiiet was served. 
T he illum ination was very p re tty ; 
hundreds of s trin g s  of electric ligh ts 
w ere arched across Grand avenue and 
W isconsin s tree t, hundreds of build
ings w ere outlined in light and high 
up on the  tow er of th e  city  hall; p rin t
ed in incandescent light, w ere the  
words "Welcome to  H. R. H. Prince 
H enry .” Especially p re tty  was the  
lighting of th e  co u rt of honor on 
Grand avenue.

B efiy F o s s l  la  R eservoir .
Traverse City, Mich., March- ft.— 

Ferdinand de Bouin, of EscAnaba, A 
patient in the northern Michigan in
san e asylum, disappeared November 
3 last and all efforts to  trace him 

futile. Tuesday his body was 
vered by a boy, floating in the 

a t the rear of the asylum, 
were filled with stones.

k 5 —It is reported that 
to  Ireland of 

ioned on 
, of the aggres-

FOUGHT DESPERATELY.

F a r ih er  D e ta ils  o f  B itter  I t r ig s l i i  
la  W kleh B ritish  W ore De

fea ted  by Boors.

London, M arch 8.—Telegram s re 
ceived here  fro m  K lerksdorp describ
in g  th e  a tta c k  upon and cap tu re  by the  
B oers, F eb ru a ry  34, a t  a  po int so u th 
w est o f K lerksdorp, of 467 B ritish  sol
d ie rs  who w ere ac ting  as convoy to  an  
em pty w agon tra in  show th a tG en . i W  
larey  laid  h is plans w ith consum m ate 
ca re  and precise knowledge of th e  
g ro u n d .' The th ird  Boer a tta c k  upon 
th e  convoy w as delivered from  various 
po in ts, and w as m oat determ ined. By 
sheer recklessness they  so u g h t to  ride 
dow n and overwhelm  th e  B ritish  de
fense. The B ritish  guns shelled th e  
charg ing  -Boers, b u t n o th ing  stopped 
th e ir  onslaught, which was delivered 
w ith  unusual im petus. -The convoy 
m ules were subjected to  a heavy fire 
and deserted  by the  native drivers, th e  
m ules stam peded, p u ttin g  m any of 
th e  defenders tem porarily  ou t of ac
tion  and causing the  w ildest con
fusion.

F o r tw o ho u rs  th e  B ritish  held out. 
They th en  divided and w ere over
whelmed. A few m inutes of incau
tions fighting and all was over. The 
B oers galloped along  the  line, firing a t  
every m an who showed th e  s lig h te st 
tendency to  res is t, un til th ey  reached 
and cap tured  th e  guns. In  th e  excite
m ent th e  N orthum berland Fusiliers, 
who had been cu t off, succeeded in 
fighting th e ir  way out fo r some dis
tance. When th e ir  am m unition be
cam e exhausted  they  charged w ith  
bayonets, b u t were speedily overpow
ered.

By seven o’clock in the  m orning all 
Resistance was a t  an end. The dead 
and wounded w ere sca tte red  all over 
th e  field. Broken wagons and panic- 
s tricken  horses and m ules made a 
scene of indescribable confusion. N ot 
u n til Gen. Delarey came in  person was 
any th ing  like order resto red . He 
stopped the  Boers engaged in s tr ip 
p ing  the  B ritish  wounded by th e  free  
use of the sjam bok, b u t they  con
tinued  the w ork  of despoiling directly  
h is back was tu rned .

London, M arch 5.—A dispatch  from  
H arrism ith , Orange River Colony, 
says th a t  Boer p risoners re p o rt th a t  
Gen. DeW et w as sho t in  th e  arm  d u r
ing th e  recen t a tte m p t to  b reak  
th ro u g h  th e  blockhouse line, held by 
th e  New Z ealanders, in th e  vicinity of 
H arrism ith  and  Van Reenen.

GUESTS FLEE FROM FLAMES.

T rem ont H otel a t M arahalltow n, la ., 
and Other Bnlldlnars B urned and  

Many Peraona Injured.

M arshalltow n, la., M arch 5.—F ire 
ea rly  Tuesday m orning destroyed half 
a  block of buildings in th e  h e a rt of the  
city , en ta iling  a  loss of $75,000, re su lt
ing in  in juries to  several gueBts and 
em ployes of th e  T rem ont hotel.

T H E  I N J U R E D :  L u lu  S te p h e n s , w a i t 
r e s s ,  b a c k  s e v e re ly  sp ra in e d , in te r n a l  In 
ju r ie s ,  se r io u s .

M rs . B e ss ie  M ad d e n , w a i tr e s s ,  leg  b ro 
k e n .

B ird ie  M y e rs , w a itre s s ,  a n k le  b ro k e n .
J . H . J a y n e ,  lan d lo rd , f e e t  b u rn e d .
J a c o b  K u n k le ,  cook, h a n d s  a n d  fa c e  

b u rn e d ,  se r io u s .
G e o rg e  C. "S teffe, s a le s m a n , J o h n  C h u rc h  

c o m p a n y , C h ica g o , a n k le  s p ra in e d .
F o rty  guests of the  ho tel had bu t li t

tle  tim e to  escape bb  the  flames spread 
rap id ly , cu ttin g  off avenues of escape. 
T he scream s of g irls aroused the  
guests, m any of whom jum ped from  
firs t floor balcony to  th e  pavem ent in 
th e ir  n ig h t clothes. The th ree  injured 
g irls  jum ped from  the th ird  sto ry  to  
th e  f ro n t balcony, and o th ers  jum ped 
to  th e  areaw ay and escaped uninjured. 
The fire caugh t a t  the base of the ele
v a to r in th e  hotel.

HELD BY COLOMBIAN REBELS.

F red er ick  E. W alker, o f Pontine, 
Mich., H u  n Hard E xperience  

In South A m erica.

New York, March 5.—Having been 
detained on a Colombian rebel gun
boat for nearly a month, in spite of 
repeated protests, Frederick E. Walk
er, o f Pontiac, Mich., haH landed 
here frpm the steamer Orizaba from  
Colon.

Mr/ Walker says that he went to  
South America to look over mining 
properties. He le ft Panama January 
3 on the government schooner San 
Juan, which carried two Boldiers 
with dispatches from Gen. Castro. 
The vessel was bound for Agua Dulce, 
a town on the coast, and got within 
ten miles of it  when the rebel gun
boat came along and made all hands 
prisoners.

K illed  by E lectr ic ity .
Missoula, Mont., March 5.—Andrew 

Nelson, a contractor, was instantly 
killed by electricity. (Wearing slippers 
he went into a shed near his house and 
reached above his head to turn on the 
electric light. As his hand touched the 
switch the. electricity circuit was com
pleted and he fell to the ground dead.

H u o  la P atr io tic .
Havana, March 5?—On the occasion 

of the visit of Gen. Maximo Gomez to  
Manzanillo, Gen. Bartolome Maso (fo r
merly the candidate of the democratic 
party for the presidency of Cuba) made 
a strong appeal to the people to sup
port the new government and build 
up the country.

N om inated for C ongress.
Fort Wayne, Ind., March 5.—The re

publicans of the Twelfth district Tues
day nominated Clarence C. Gilhams, of 
Lagrange, as a candidate forelection  
to congress. Gilhams was selected on 
the first ballot over Dr. George B. Mc- 
Googan, o f Alliance.

M other an *  Son D row ned.
Duunville, Ont., March 8. — Mrs. 

George Brook and her young son were 
drowned in a creek at Canhare Tues- 

The boy had fallen into the wn- 
„ad his mother endeavored to res
him. She also fell in and both per-

AN EXPLANATION.

P urpose e f  the U nited States in  U nk
in g  D em ands on Snltnn in  Cnee 

o f  Miss Stone. V >

W ashington, March 8.—It is learned 
a t the s ta te  department that the a t
titude o f Mr. Leiohman, the United 
States m inister to  Turkey, is liable  
to  be misunderstood, owing to  the  
brevity o f the cable report that he 
has preferred a demand upon Tur
key in the case of Miss Stone. The 
understanding here is that any ac
tion  in that line that Mr. Leishman 
may have taken is rather in the line 
of saving all future rights rather 
than the submission of an unquali- 
fle demand for the punishment of 
the brigands and the repayment of 
the indemnity given to  the brigands. 
The same sort of a  caveat either has 
been or w ill be filed with the' Bul
garian government. The legal e f
fect o f th is action is simply to  save 
all rights against either o f these gov
ernments or against both of them, 
pending the conclusion of the ex
haustive inquiry which the sta te  de
partm ent is making through its  min
isters and other agents into Miss 
Stone’s case. When that inquit y  ia 
concluded it is expected that the de
partm ent will be in a position to  
squarely place the responsibility for  
the kidnaping, and when that has 
been done no tim e will be lo st in 
pressing the claim, both for punish
ment for the perpetrators o f the  
outrage and for the repayment o f the  
ransom. Meanwhile, acting under in
structions o f the sta te  department, 
Mr. LeiBhman will prefer no specific 
claim against either Turkey or Bul
garia.

It is possible that the department 
may be hampered in its  efforts to  se
cure reparation by the peculiar polit
ical relations existing between Turkey 
and Bulgaria, and the consequent in
ability to determine the exact measure 
of responsibility of Turkey for Bul
garian shortcomings, should it  be 
found that the Bulgarian government 
itself is responsible for Miss Stone’s 
capture. That question is now being 
examined carefully.

FLOODS ARE SUBSIDING.

S itu ation  In th e  E ast R ap id ly  Im
p ro v in g , A lthough  Much D is

tre ss  S till P rev a ils .

New. York, M arch 5.—Flood condi
tions in th e  eas t a re  repo rted  to  be ra p 
idly im proving, although  affairs in the  
W yoming valley and n o rth ea s te rn  
Pennsylvania generally , and along th e  
Hudson, n ea r Albany, a re  still in bad 
'khape. *

D ispatches from  W ilkesbarre, Pa., 
show th a t  m ore th an  a score of lives 
were lo st and $5,000,000 w orth  of p rop
e r ty  was destroyed in no rtheasern  
Pennsylvania. The danger is over, b u t 
the  full ex ten t of the  dam age is y e t to  
be seen. E ighteen thousand  hom eless 
people In th e  Woming valley are  
anxiously w atching th e  backward 
course of th e  w aters.

The w a te r has receded in P aterson ,
N. J., so th a t  th e  danger th e re  is p rac
tically over, b u t th e re  were m any d a r
ing rescues of persons who had stayed 
in the  flooded houses

So m any m ills w ere dam aged th a t
10,000 operatives a re  th row n ou t o f 
work fo r an  indefinite tim e 

Cities and tow ns in alm ost all sec
tions of New York and in New England 
s ta te s  suffered heavy dam age to  p rop
erty , and delayed tra in s  w ere reported .

M’KINLEY’S MEMORY.

H onored by th e  New Y ork L ealaln- 
tnre—A ppropriate E xercises  

at th e  C apitol,

Albany, N. M arch 5.—The m em 
ory of th e  la te  P residen t William Mc
Kinley was honored by the  leg islatu re 
of the  s ta te  Tuesday. The exercises 
were held in th e  assem bly cham ber 
and were presided over by*Gov. Odell. 
Seated on the  p la tfo rm  w ere United 
S ta tes S enato r Thom as C. P la t t  and 
the  m em bers of th e  legislative com
m ittee which arranged  fo r th e  exer
cises. The cham ber was ap p ro p ria te 
ly decorated . The opening p rayer vfras 
delivered by Rt. Rev. William Cros- 
well Doane, P ro te s ta n t Episcopal 
bishop of Albany. T he choir of All 
Saints* P. E. ca thed ral rendered the  
music. Gov. Odell introduced the  
speaker o f the  evening, Hon. Charles 
Em ory Sm ith,' fo rm erly  postm aster 
general, who delivered an  address 
highly eulogistic of th e  la te  p resi
dent.

■alsbury P lead s G uilty.
Grand Rapids, Mich., M arch 5.— 

Ex-City A tto rn ey  L an t K. Salsbury 
and S tilson V. MacLeod, Tuesday a ft- 
ernood pleaded gu ilty  in th e  .United 
S ta tes c ircu it co u rt to  th e  charge of 
v io lating  th e  U nited S ta tes banking 
law. I t  w as charged th a t  they  ob
tained som ething m ore th an  $10,000 
from  th e  Old national bank upon 
fraudu len t checks. The m oney was 
a f te rw a rd s  paid back.

More Bonds Purchased.
W ashington, March 5.—The secre

ta ry  of the  tre a su ry  on Tuesday p u r
chased $1,000,000 sh o rt fou r per cent, 
bonds, which m akes the  to ta l p u r
chased since Ju ly  1,1001, $51,356,420 of 
all denom inations a t  a  cost of $64,009,- 
622. ________________  •

C ourthouse Burned.
C hattanooga, Tenn., March S.—The 

Miggs county courthouse at Decatur, 
Tenn., was destroyed by fire Tues
day morning a t three o’clock and all 
the county records were burned. The 
loss is about $88,000. The fire is said 
to  have been of Incendiary origin.

W onsan KHln S  Man.
Kansas City, Mo., March 5.—Flo 

Freeman shot and killed Peter Me- 
Caffrey, a  saloon keeper, in a  
rel on the street corner at 
and Walnut streets early

JK * ;

morning.
fense.

The woman claims self de-

DUE TO JEALOUSY.... a ,  -. -- ... , j,
H usband S tars W ife , A«ed Ms

H im self a t  W o o d slo ek , I
P la y s Syy o s  B is  M other.

Woodstock, 111., March 1.—Murder* 
ous jealousy filled the heart of Benja
min F. Ellsworth, o f th is place, Friday 
morning, and, a fter  slaying his w ife  
and Amos W. Anderson w ith a revolver, 
he turned ih e  weapon upon him self 
and ended his own life. H is son, Earl 
A. Ellsworth, was a  w itness of the 
tragedy and Is a prisoner in the Mo- 
Henry oounty jail. The triple tragedy  
was brought about, apparently, by a  
prearranged plan formed between the 
father, now dead, and the son, now a 
prisoner. The son se t h im self to  watch  
the suspected actions of b is own moth
er, and ait a certain moment ran 
stealthily to a window, whence he sig
naled w ith a gesture to  his father  
across the street. The father came 
and the killing followed. A coroner’s  
jury returned a verdict recommending 
that the young man be held to  the  
grand jury as an accessory before the  
fact, and agreeing th at the three dead 
persona "came to  their death as a re
su lt o f bullet wounds.”

Ellsworth was 45 years old and a 
prosperous mechanic, who conducted 
a  general repair shop near his resi
dence. His wife, Alice, was 42 years 
old and prepossessing in appearance. 
Mr. Anderson was 77 years old, of 
fine physique for one of his years, 
and for nearly four years had made 
his home with the Ellsworths. He 
was a retired farmer, owning proper
ty  estim ated to  be worth over $20,000.

ARE PURGED OF CONTEMPT.

R eso lu tio n  C en so r!n s Till!
MoLunrln A dopted b y  th e  

Senate.

■nun and

Washington, March 1. — Senators 
McLaurin and Tillman, o f South Car
olina, Friday were severely censured 
by the United States senate for the 
sensational personal encounter be- 
tweeh the two senators on the floor 
of the senate la st Saturday during 
the consideration o f the Philippine 
tariff bill. The adoption of the reso
lution o f censure probably closes the  
inciden^. The vote stood 54 to  IS.

Following is the fu ll tex t o f the  
resolution recommended by the com
mittee:

"T h a t it is the  judgm ent of the  senate 
th a t the aenatora from  South Carolina, 
Benjam in R. T illm an and John  L. Mc
Laurin, fo r d isorderly  behavior and flagran t 
violation of the ru les of the senate during  
the open session of the  senate on the  22d 
day of F ebruary . In stan t, deserve th e  cen
sure of the senate  and they are  hereby ao 
censured fo r the ir b reach  of the privileges 
and dignity  of th la body; and from  and 
a fte r  the adoption of thla resolution  the o r
der adjudging  them  In contem pt of the 
senate shall be no longer In fbree and ef
fect.” __________________

REVIEW OF TRADE.

R esum e o f  B usiness*  C ondition  foe  
Month o f F eb ru ary—F a ilu res  

for th e  W eek .

New York. M arch 1.—R. G. D un & Co.’s 
Weekly Review of T rade  says: "A lthough 
the sho rtest m onth of the y ea r w as fu r
the r curta iled  by two holidays and handi
capped by the m ost severe sto rm s of the 
w inter, Industrial and  trad e  resu lts  w ere 
m ost sa tisfac to ry . The closing week, 
brought a  general resum ption of activ ity  
in lines th a t suffered from  the  w eather, 
and p reparation  fo r  an  exceptionally heavy 
spring business w as reported  a t  m any 
points, sou thern  cities alone being back
ward. Insufficient m otive pow er and bad 
w eather combined to  re s tr ic t the move
m ent of coke from  Connellsvllle, and pig 
Iron production suffers a t  a  tim e when a  
m axim um  output would not be excessive. 
This difficulty extended all along the line. 
P ressure fo r s tru c tu ra l m ateria l Is already  
severe, and will probably  be still more 
so as  the reg u la r build ing season draw s 
nearer. Cereals opened the  w eek w ith  a  
decided reaction. As usual, speculative 
liquidation carried  the decline too far, and 
there followed the custom ary  reduction.

"F ailu re s  fo r  the w eek num bered 215 In 
the United S tates, ag a in s t 179 la s t year, 
and 86 in C anada, a g a in s t 81 la s t y ea r."

W ill A ttend  E x p osition .
Washington, March 4.—A delega

tion of prominent citizens of Charles
ton, S. C., had a conference with 
President Roosevelt Monday in re
gard to  his attending the Charles
ton exposition. The delegation - 
strongly ufged the president to  keep 
his engagem ent to  visit the exposi
tion and assured him a most cordial 
welcome. The president told the  
Relegation that if  nothing inter
vened to prevent he would take great 
pleasure in visiting Charleston and 
the exposition som e tim e in the near 
future.

Bale Is B lock ed .
Paris, March 1.—The Panama Canal 

company has voted to  postpone nego
tiations for the sale of the canal to  
the United States. Colombia, through  
Its consul general here, served notice 
on the company th at the canal con
cession cannot be transferred to  
America without certain modifica
tions. This move blocks temporarily 
at least the sale to  the United States.

C levelan d  R anks Com bine,
Cleveland, O., March 3.—A consolida

tion has been effected between the 
American Exchange national bank 
and the Metropolitan nntionarbank of 
this city. The consolidated bank will 
be known as the American Exchange 
national, with a capital of $500,000, a 
paid u p  a u r p lu B  of $100,000 and deposits 
of $1,500,000. Richard Parmely will be 
p r e s i d e n t  o f  the bank.

D eeln red  E lee ted  Jn d ge.
Springfield, 111., March 4.—Gov. 

Yates Monday issued a proclamation  
declaring Arthur H. FroBt, of Bock- 
ford, elected judge o f the circuit 
court, Seventeenth judicial district, 
to  fill the unexpired term  of John C. 
Carver, of  Bockfprd, deceased.

A sad  R iv e r  Man Dead.
St. Louis, March 8.—Capt. Enoch P. 

King, one of the oldest river men in 
fit. Louis, died at hla home Sunday 
from old age. For 40 yetatajie was 
a familiar figure on decp P in d  in 
the pilot house o f  Mississippi river 
steamboat*

sf  L ives j

Chicago, March 8.—Reports from the 
storm-stricken east and qputh show 
little  relief from the distressing con
ditions. Rivers and smaller streams 
are out of bounds, destroying bridges, 
tearing away roadways, inundating 
bouses in the lowlands, flooding great 
manufacturing centers and throwing 
thousands of people into idleness.

Conditions in Pennsylvania and Ohio 
are improving. That railroads have 
suffered severely and are still in a bad 
way is shown by New York dispatches, 
which announce that the Southwest
ern limited, due there at 7:88 Sunday 
morning, was seven hours late, while 
th e Chicago express, due at ten  a. m-; 
the Becond section of the Southwest
ern limited, the Buffalo express and 
the Atlantic express, all due in the  
morning, had wot been heard from np 
to  a late hour in the evening.

The Dakotas and Minnesota lie un
der three feet o f m ow. Trains are 
delayed and blocked.

Drownings reported from various 
localities in the eastern and south
ern flood districts bring the to ta l o f  
deaths to  22.

Five lives are reported to  have been 
lo st in Marshall, N. C., during the  
storm  and reports from the section  
o f western North Carolina say that 
tw o other peraona are known to  have 
perished in th e flood.

RIVER AND H^RSOR BILL.

M em bers e f  th e  M ease C e m n ltte e  
A sk C ongress f3»  T ota l o f

$00,700,000.

Washington, March 3.—The rivers 
and harbors com m ittee agreed to  re
port its  bill to  the house. I t  carries 
an appropriation of $60,700,000* Of 
th is amount $24,000,000'ls in  cash ap
propriations, to  become available on 
July 1, while $36,700,000 is  provided 
fo r  continuing contracts. The item s 
of interest tp  Illinois are: Five hun
dred thousand dollars for construct
ing turning basins in  the Chicago 
river; $200,000 for a survey for a deep 
waterway from Lockport to  St. Louis, 
and $75,000 for the im provem ent. of 
th e Illinois river.

Other item s o f interest to  the peo
ple of the Mississippi valley are for 
the improvement of the Mississippi 
river below Cairo, $8,000,000; improve
m ent o f the Mississippi river from  
Cairo to  the mouth of the Missouri, 
$2,400,000; for th e improvement Of 
the Mississippi river from the month 
of the Missouri to  St. Paul, $1,600,000; 
Hay Lake channel, St. Mary’s river, 
$4,800,000; Improvement o f Detroit 
river, $1,750,000; St. Clair F lats canal, 
$330,000. _________________

MARCONI'S NEW RECORD.

C om m unications R ece iv e*  O ver 1,500 
M iles an *  SIannis R eco rd s*  

a t  9,000 M iles.

New York, March 3.—Mr. Marconi 
has again bridged the Atlantic with  
his wireless telegraph system , this 
tim e in a practical way that gives as
surance that soon it  w ill be possible 
for ships crossing the ocean to  keep 
in  constant communication w ith the  
shore daring the entire voyage. Mr.\ 
Marconi reached thiB port Saturday on 
th e steamer Philadelphia. He an
nounced that during his whole trip  
across the Atlantic he was able to  talk  
with his Btatlon a t Poldhu, Cornwall, 
w ithout any difficulty. The greatest 
distance at which communication was 
maintained was 2,000 miles.

IlU nole Law Upheld.

Washington, March 4.—The United 
States supreme court Monday af
firmed the decree o f the supreme 
court o f the sta te  o f nUnois in the  
case of Alfred G. Booth vs. the sta te  
of Dlinois, involving the validity of 
the sta te statu te imposing a fine of 
from  $10 to $1,000 for dealing in fu 
tures. The decision of the state  
court upheld the law, and Monday’s 
opinion sustained that decision. 
The opinion was handed down by 
Justice Fuller and was dissented  
from by Jnstices Brewer and Peck- 
ham.

Fope A ttends C elebrntlen .
Rome, March 4.—The principal cer

emony In the celebrations o f the  
pontifical jubilee was carried out 
with extraordinary pomp a t St. 
Peter’s  cathedral. Monday in  the  
presence of the pope, the members 
of the pontifical court, the foreign  
missions and an assemblage estim at
ed to  have numbered fu lly 80,000 per
sons. His holiness was borne into  
St. Peter’s in the sedia gestatoria; 
but he did not participate in the 
service, beyond pronouncing the. ben
ediction.

H eavy B ritish  L osses.
London, March 4.—In a dispatch 

from Pretoria, dated Monday, Lord 
Kitchener sends details of the disas
ter to the escort of the convoy of 
empty wagons at Vondonop, south
west of Klerksdorp, Transvaal colony. 
The British casualties in killed, wound
ed and men made prisoners reaeh the  
total of 638. In addition, the BoerS 
captured two guns. <

P n b lle  D eb t D ecrease* .
Washington, March 3.—The treas

ury statem ent o f thfi public debt 
shows that a t the close o f business 
February 28r 1002, the debt, less cash 
in the treasury, amounted to  $1,004,- 
556,082, a  decrease for the month of 
$1,370,846.

A nother V ictim  D lee.
New York, March 3.—K. 8. Haise 

Atlanta, Ga., who was burned in the 
Park Avenue hotel firs last Saturday, 
died Saturday in Bellevue hospital. He 
was 40 years old. His death mads the  
total number of ilvea lost by the t i e  
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The girl was in shades of brown. Her
head covering was one of those lady
like hats which assume a perfect en
tirety, yet contain no elem ept of the 
grotesque. It was brown, o f course. 
Her^gown was a . serviceable brown 
cheviot, which shaded off into her 
bronze hair. From hat to shoes she 
was a well dressed girl, and, besides, 
she had a wholesome look about her 
which was enticing. Every man in the 
our but one noted her henlthy color 
and well-poised slenderness. The ex
ception was an Englishman who didn't 
look as if he knew what a smile was. 
He sat bolt upright in his seat and 
looked straight ahead in self-satisfied 
glum neis. He rolled his eyes toward 
the girl aa ahe came opposite without 
turning his head. She bad traveled 
much, but she felt his disapproval. A 
wonder came into her head as to what 
it could be for, relates the ,New York 
News.

The only vacant seat was the one 
across the aisle, half of which was oc
cupied by a sensible-looking ohap, 
with a good, square jaw end a pair of 
honest eyes. The girl fe lt uncomfort
able because of the Englishman’s 
glance as she sat down. She, too, stared 
straight ahead for half an hour or so. 
Then she looked around for some 
amusement. The man who sat in the 
other Dalf of the seat saw her glance 
at the window.

“Would yon like this end of the 
veat?” he said, and rose to  his feet.

The Englishman turned a withering 
alow fire glance upon her a s  ahe replied 
with alacrity: '

“Thank you. It is  dull.**
The ice was broken. The young man 

gave her a magazine and asked her 
what ahe thought of Abbey’s Holy 
Grail pictures. She was an enthusiast. 
He was interesting. They chatted like 
two children aa the train aped onward 
into the dusk.

At first she forgot all about the Eng
lishman; then ahe caught a  cornerwise 
glance of him and decided his disap
proval was mountainous. A spirit o f  
perverse mischief entered her soul. 
She conflded to the man in the seat th e • 
fact that she was uncomfortable, and 
then flirted audaciously for the benefit 
of her bugbear. Now a(id then ahe 
looked at him only to feel that some
how she was a very extraordinary, a -  
very brazen girl. Down in her heart 
she knew it wasn’t a bit the truth; ahe 
was just a jolly United States girl, but 
the Englishman was simply freezing  
all her naturalness up.

The other man in the meantime had  
made him self as agreeable aa a man 
could, 7nBffa2inee,'‘p*ptHi ,unch. every
thing which could help to  lighten the 
tedium of the journey he had supplied.

At last he reached his station. The 
girl had three hours more to travel.

“By George, I  forgot to get any  
fruit,” he said, as he buttoned np hia 
overcoat. “The afternoon has fairly  
flown. I hope you’ll arrive at your sta
tion safely and find your friends wait
ing.” *-

He was gone. The girl felt lonesome. 
One more glance she took a t the Eng- - 
lishman. What she saw in  the way o f  
disapproval piled up, heaped up, sent 
a numbness _over her soul. She drew  
herself up very straight and assumed a 
frigidity of manner which hid the dis
com fort she was enduring internally.

Suddenly she was startled by a voice, 
a deep bass voice which wasn’t un
pleasant but dreadfully stern. ------

“Madam,” it said. She turned her 
head a little. "O dear,” she thought. 
"He’s going to preach. He must be 
some kind of a missionary. If he says  
any thng rude I’m going to fight.”

“Madam,” repeated the voice.
The girl turned toward him. He held 

a paper bag in his hand, and spoke 
seriously.

"Would you like an orange?”
The only comfort the other chap had 

forgotten the Englishman had remem
bered. Her breath escaped in a little  
surprised gasp as she mechanically ac
cepted the orange.

Even a girl sometimes makes a mis
take in a man.

B ak e*  T oast.
Pare rather thick slices- of stale 

bread and toast; dip each slice in boll- 
lted water (level teaspoonful 

a quart)—a mere dip is neces- 
the water must be boiling. 

Arrange the dipped toast in a pudding 
dish, sprinkle each layer with a dust 
of salt and dot with butter; cover the  
whole with boiling milk (a  little cream  
let better); cover and se t in a quick 
oven for IS minutes. The peculiar 
richness of this dish is due chiefly to  
the baking; it will tempt the m ost 
capricious appetite and la easily di
gested.—American Queen.

W hat to  Do w ltk  A sa len s.
Azaleas ought to make their annual 

growth shortly after flowering. As 
soon as the flowers fade pjit the plants 
in a warm, close place, and encourage 
growth by showering dally. Give a 
weak fertilizer. When growth ceases 
rentoVe to a cooler place. Keep up the  
shower bath, and be sure that the roots 
are always moist. In the spring put 
the plants out o f doors,and leave them, 
there until September or October, al
ways taking care that they do not g e t  
dry at the roots.—Ebei^E. Rexford, its 
Ladies’ Home Journal.

F r len *  D ev lle*  O ysters.

Prepare the oysters as for ordinary 
frying, wipe them dry, and lay on a 
flat dish. Cover them with butter 
softened, but not oily, and mixed with

I
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B a t t l e f i e l d  a t  L o o k o u t  M o u n t a i n —  

R e c e p t i o n  a n d  E n t e r t a i n -  . 

m e n t  a t  C K i c a g o .

There will be en Addition to  the 
tyjvy of 00 new officers. Secretary 
Long has authorized the graduation on 
May 1 o f the present first class a t the  
naval academy. This means the com
missioning as ensign of 60 naval ca
dets, who under ordinary circum
stances would not be graduated until 
July 1. Por some time there has been 
great trouble over the scarcity of offi
cers. There have not been enough to  
perform the ordinary duties at sea, 
and while congressmen have been anx
ious to  have their friends assigned to  
shore duty or kept home from sea 
duty, they have publicly berated the  
navy department for not keeping naval 
officers at sea all the time.

It began to  look g s if  naval officers 
on foreign stations, notably those  
with the Asiatic squadron, would not 
be able to  come home for five or six  
years, the regular tour of duty being 
but three years.

With the graduation of the naval 
cadets tw o months earlier than usual 
it  will also be possible to  send some 
of the officers who are instructors at 
Annapolis to  sea for duty on board 
ship. There are 15 o f  these officers 
who may be so detailed.

SHUT OUT BY MISTAKE.
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l a  every country o f the civilized world the 
Bisters of Charity are known. Not only do they  
_ MaHBaaaaHâ HaaM_  minister to the spiritual and

_ u _  intellectual needs of the
T # 1 f c  charges committed to their

S I S T E R S  car®>bat they also minister
A  A A H  to their bodily needs.
t a U U U  With so many children

W O R K .  «o take care o f  a n d  t o  
protect from climate and 
d i s e a s e ,  these wise and 

prudent sisters have found Parana a  never-fail
ing safeguard.

A. letter recently received by Dr. Hartman 
from the Ursullnc Sisters of Cleveland, Ohio, 
reads as fo llow s:

“  We have lately given Penan n Mel, for 
though the medkima wee not new to ne, we 
hed net tried It sufficiently to teetlty to It* 
worth ne we sue now reedy to do.a t f .  s i __ s - s k  . .  .  .  a m

Washington, Feb. 28.—Prince Henry 
of Prussia journeyed to Mount Vernon 
Thursday afternoon and placed two 
wreaths on the tomb of Washington.

Prince Henry, accompanied by Am
bassador von Holleben, dined at the 
w hite house Thursday night with Pres
ident and Mrs. Boosevelt. The dinner 
waa entirely unofficial and of a per
sonal fam ily character, and owing to  
the McKinley exercises making the day 
one o f mourning, there were no formal 
toasts or exchanges, the purpose be
ing to  permit a more intimate personal 
exchange than w as possible during the 
form alities of official interchange last 
Monday. Others present a t the din
ner were Gen. von Plessen, of the 
prince’s staff, Miss Roosevelt, Miss 
Carow, and Senator and Mrs. Lodge.

At A n n a p o l i s .
Annapolis, Md., March 1.—Prince 

Henry of Prussia on Friday visited 
the naval academy and m et the ca
dets under instruction there. He 
saw  them  a t work and a t play and at 
th e close o f his visit addressed them  
in  a complimentary speech, express
ing his confidence that they would 
do their duty if  their country called. 
He was accompanied to  Annapolis by 
Secretary Long and a party of dis
tinguished American officers. Every 
member of h is staff was in attend
ance.

Last D sr  at th e Capital.
Washington, March 1.—Prince Hen

ry’s visit to  the national capital 
had -a  fitting culmination Friday 
night in a splendid official dinner 
given at the German embassy and later 
a tremendous outburst of popular en
thusiasm from the German residents 
of Washington as the imperial visitor 
w as about to start for his southern and 
Western tour. The dinner was given 
a t the embassy a t eight o’olock, his 
royal highness being the guest of hon
or, while those invited to  m eet him 
were representatives of the highest 
official and diplomatic society.

At 11 o’clock the prince, escorted by 
Ambassador von Holleben and by* a 
squad of police, le ft the embassy for 
the Pennsylvania railroad station, 
where he boarded the special train  
Which departed at 12< 30 o’clock for the 
Western and southwestern trip. The 
prince’s suite accompanied him.

AT LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.

P r in ce  H enry V is its  Beene o f  th e  Fa
in o s .  B attle .

Indianapolis, Ind., March t.—Prince 
Henry of Prussia went up Lookout 
mountain Sunday and after viewing 
th e ground where the union and con
federate armies m et In conflict and 
hearing afresh the Btory o f the bat
tles  resumed bis journey to  the north 
and west. Leaving Chattanooga over 
th e  Nashville, Chattanooga & St. 
Louis railroad, his train ran through 
a corner of Alabama, and then turn
ing to  the north hurried across to  
Tennessee, with a short stop a t Nash
ville, through Kentucky, w ith brief 
stays a t Louisville and Bowling 
Green, and up into Indiana to- an
other brief halt at Indianapolis. At 
Indianapolis the course was changed 
to  the westward again over the tracks 
o f the Vandalia line for St. Louis.

His reception a t the south was hos
pitable and demonstrative. The ne
groes m anifested great curiosity as 
to  the prince and they interested and 
amused him./ He. got an opportunity 
to  hear them sing at Nashville and 
was greatly pleased a t the experi
ence.

Bm «»IIw  a t Bt. L eals.
Bt. Louis, March 4.—Prince Henry 

stopped in St. Louis nearly four 
hours Monday forenoon, and during 
that tim e he was kept busy follow
ing out the programme laid down for 
bis entertainm ent by the local com
m ittee. From the tim e he entered 
Union station until hie departure for 
Chicago, the royal visitor received a 
constant ovation. ,

A short reception at Union station, 
the presentation*of an address of 
welcome by Mayor Wells and a sim
ilar address by a com mittee of Ger
man army and navy veterans and a 
short reception preceded a drive 

through  the business section of the 
city  to  the J l e s t  end where, at the  
St. Louis club, the prince and his 
suite, with the reception committee, 
were breakfasted. At 11 o’clock thq 
train le ft for Chicago.

CHICAGO’S WELCOME.

P rin ce  H enry Is Ik e  fin est o f Ike  
_ Garden City.

Chicago, March 4.—The special
train bearing Prince Henry and his 
party from St. Louis, over the Chi
cago A Alton .road, foiled  into th e  
Union depot a t 6:30 p. m., on tim e 
to  the minutd. The run from St. Louis 
to  Chicago was without incident of any 
kind. After a reception at the station  
by the mayor and a com mittee of 
aldermen, the party entered carriages 
and was driven to  the Auditorium ho
te l under escort of a detail of police 
and a squad of Col. Young’s cavalry.

The prince arrived at the Auditorium  
at 6:45 p. m., and was immediately 
shown to  the suite of rooms selected  
for his occupancy. After a very brief 
rest, he and his party attended a 
banquet given in his honor a t the ho
tel. He toasted Chicago and the state  
of Illinois in his reply to  Mayor Har
rison’s speech toasting the royal 
guest. The prince congratulated, the  
city  on the showing it  had made in n 
life  o f 65 years, and declared that the 
recovery from the blight o f the great 
fire of 1871 showed to  the world what 
the people of Chicago were made of. 
Later he le ft the Auditorium for the 
F irst regim ent armory, where he wan 
the guest of honor a t the choral fes
tival given by the German manner- 
chor. Returning to  the Auditorium, 
he attended the grand ball in the vast 
theater o f the building.

D eclin e*  Honor.
Ottawa, Ont., March 4.—The gov

ernment has been notified that Pyince 
Henry has declined to  be received on 
the Canadian side of Niagara Falls 
with m ilitary honors. The prince 
says that he visits Canada merely as 
a private citizen with the object of 
having a good view o f the falls, and 
wishes to  spend the , time quietly. 
This means that the salute, the  
guard o f honor and the escort will 
be dispensed with.
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Postm aster General Payne several 
days ago sent to  each member of the  
senate end bouse of representatives 
a die-proof o f the McKinley memorial 
postal card the department will issue 
in the near future. In almost every 
case the secretaries of the various 
members of congress seized upon the  
cards and a’ddressed them to  friends 
all over the country, generally with a 
little explanatory note calling atten
tion to  the new postal card and sta t
ing it should be Measured as a curio, 
being th efir stto fo th rm g h  the mails. 
But the cards did not go through the  
mails, however, as they were all held 
up in the city post office. The depart
ment had omitted the notice: “Speci
men—not good for postage,’’ which Is 
printed across the face of the later 
sample sent out, and those who used 
the card have been notified to call for 
them, as, not having been officially 
adopted by the post office department 
for UBe in the service, thby cannot be 
sent through the mails w ithout the  
payment of additional postage.

H arvard to  Get B is  Gift.
The officials of Harvard university 

have announced that only $294,00 is 
yet to  be raised before the medical 
department can secure the $1,000,000 
offered by John D. Rockefeller. They 
also said that they had promises of 
several large, contributions and fe lt 
sure of completing the fund. After 
Mr. Rockefeller’s conditional offer J. 
Pierpont Morgan contributed $1,000,- 
000. Then $756,000 remained to be 
raised to  complete the $4,950,000 
necessary to  carry out the planB for 
a new set of medical buildings. James 
Stillman, of New York, has since con
tributed $100,000 and the alumhi have 
been sending in various sums.

W ears Skull Cap In Senate.
Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, sur

prised his colleagues the other day by 
appearing in the senate chamber wear
ing a silk skull cap. The Connecticut 
veteran has been Buffering from colds 
as a result of going about the Capitol 
building with his head uncovered, and 
has adopted this means to overcome 
the difficulty. This is quite an inno- 

; vation, as it has been many years since 
any member of the senate has np-, 
peared with head covering while in the 
chamber. The senator was subjected 
to  some good-natured chaffing by his 
colleagues, but he tenaciously-clung to 
his cap, which is similar to those once 
worn by some passengers upon rail
road trains.m .... ■ — -  - ■■ . ...

Great Country, But F ew  P eop le.
With a population of only 210,090 

Manitoba equals in Bize the whole of 
Great Britain and Ireland.- ------------
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cous membrane, restoring it to  its nor* 
mal state, would consequently cure a ll 
these diseases. Catarrh is catarrN 
wherever located, whether it be in thfi 
head, throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys, 
or pelvic organs. A remedy that w ill 
cure it in one location will cure it ini 
all locations.

Peruna is such a remedy. The Sis
ters of Charity know this. When ca
tarrhal diseases make their appear
ance they are not disconcerted, bufi 
know, exactly what remedy to use* 
These wise and prudent Sisters have 
found Peruna a never-failing safe
guard. They realize that when a dis
ease is of catarrhal nature, Peruna in 
the remedy. Dyspepsia and femaln 
weakness are considered by many td  
be entirely different diseases—th a t  
dyspepsia is catarrh of the stomach! 
and female weakness is due to  catarrh’ 
of the pelvic organs the Sisters ara  
fully aware, consequently Peruna in 
their remedy in botn these very com
mon and annoying diseases.

\
If you do not receive prompt and 

satisfactory results from the use ofl 
Peruna, write a t once to  Dr. Hartman* 
giving a full statem ent of your case* 
and he will be pleased to  give you hlB 
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President o f  
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus* 
Ohio.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters  
from Catholic Sisters all over the Unit
ed States. A recommend recently re
ceived from a Catholic institution in 
the Southwest reads as follows:
A P rom inent M other Superior Bars' 

“I can testify  from experience to  
th e efficiency of Peruna as one of the 
very best medicines, and it gives me 
pleasure to add my praise to  that of 
thousands who have used it. ForyearB 
I  suffered with catarrh of the stomach, 
all remedies proving valueless for re
lief. Last spring I-went to Colorado, 
hoping to  be benefited by a change of 
climate and while there a friend ad
vised me to  trv Peruna. After using 
two bottles I found myself very much 
improved. The remains of my old dis
ease being now so slight, I consider 
m yself cured, yet for a while I intend 
to  continue the use of Peruna. I  am 
now treating another patient with 
your medicine. She has been sick with 
malaria and troubled with leucor- 
rheea. I  have not a doubt that a  cure 
will be speedily effected.”

SISTERS OF CHARITY

‘•W e begem So a te  I t mod experienced  each  
w o n d erfu l r e tu ltt  th a t Mince th en  P eruna bee  
becom e o a r  fa vo rite  m edicine to r  In flu en za , 
ca tarrh , co ld  cough a n d  b ro n eb b iz. ’1

a
Another recommend hom e Catholic 

Institution of one of tbe Central States 
written by tbe Sister Superior reads as. 
follows:

“A  num ber o f y e a rs  ago o u r a tten tio n  waa 
ca lled  to  Dr. H artm an’a P eruna, a n d  zlo ce  th en  
w e have uzed  H w ith  w o n d erfu l re zu ltz  fo r  g rip , 
cough z, coldz and  ca tarrha l dleoaaea o f the  bead  
a n d zto m a ch .

“P or g rip  a n d  w in te r  catarrh  ezp ecla lly  H baa 
been o f  g rea t zerv lce  to  tb e  Inm atez o t tb lz
hm tUm thm ."

These are samples o t letters received 
by Dr. Hartman from tbe various 
order* of Catholic Sister* throughout 
tbe United State*.

*
The names and addresses to these 

letters have been withheld from re
spect to the Sisters but will be fur
nished upon request.

One-half of the diseases which af
flict mankind are due to some catarrh
al derangement of the mucous mem
brane lining some organ or passage of 
the body. A remedy that would act 
immediately upon the congested mu-
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All Oyer United States Use Pe-ru-na 
for Catarrh.

Prom a Catholic Institution In Cen
tral Ohio comes tbe following recom
mend from the Sister Superior:
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$26.00 TO CALIFORNIA,
B veryd ay , D arin a  March and April 

P h en om en ally  Low R ates to  th o  
Paciflo Coast and Interm e

d ia te  Points.
Colonist Excursions open to all. Later on 

at intervals during the summer special 
round trip excursions to the Coast at less 
than One Cent Per Mile, going one way, re
turning another. An exceptional opportu
nity to visit any part of all parta of the 
Great West for pleasure, education or busi
ness. People with interests at various points 
will show you attention. Address a postal 
to W. G. Neimyer, General Agent Union 
Pacific, Southern Pacific Rye., 193 South 
Clark St., Chicago, HI. Write on the back: 
“Send details low rates to California,” add
ing your name and address, also those of 
any of your friends, and vou will receive in 
return information of fascinating inter
est. great practical value, of educational 
ana business worth. Whether or not you 
are now thinking of taking this delightful 
trip, or looking to better your condition in 
life, it will pay yon, your family and friends 
to write a postal as above. As the colonist 
rates open to all are good during March and 
April only, send your postal to-day.

PR E SID E N T  ROOSEVELT'S OFFICIAL PO RTRAIT
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, batter; cover the 
illk (a  little cream  
id set in a quick 
s. The peculiar 
i is due chiefly to  
I tempt the m ost 
and Is easily di- 
ueen.

k. M arch 6. 
$10  0  6 60 
5 66 0  6 GO 
4 60 0  6 60
3 70 0  3 90

L IV E  STOCK—S te e r s ..........
Hogs ..................... ..............
S h eep ...................................

FLOUR—W inter S tra igh t* ..
W H E A T -M ay  ............... .

Ju ly  ......................................
C O R N -M ay ............................

Ju ly  ....................................
OATS ........................................
RY E—No. 2 ...............................
BU TTER—C re a m e ry ............

F a c to r y  ..............................
C H EESE ..................................
EGOS .........................................

CHICAGO.
C A TTLE—Prim e Beeves . . . .

T exas Steers .....................
Stockers .............................
Feeders ...................... a . . .
B u lls .....................................

H O G S -U a h t .........................
H eavy M ixed .....................

S H E E P .................................. -
BU TTER—Cream ery ............

D airy ..................... ............
EGGS—F resh  ..........................
PO TA TO ES-(per b u .) ..........
MESS P O R K -M a y ...............
L A R D -M ay ...........................
RIBS—May ...... a . . . . - ...........
OR AIN—W heat, M ay............

Corn, M a y ..........................
Oats, May ..........................
Rye. No. 2 C a s h . . . . . . .......
Barley, F a ir  to  G ood ..,..

M ILW AUKEE.
G R A IN -W heat. M a y ............I

Oats, No. 2 W hite.............
Barley. No. >.....................
Rye, No„ I .................

KANSAS CITY.
ORAIN—W heat, May ........ 1

Corn, M a y ..........................
Oats. No. 2 W hite.............
Rye, No. 2...................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—N ative S teers . . . .  I

T exas Steers .....................
HOGS—Packers’ .....................

B utchers’ ............................
S H E E P —Native* ............

S i J a c o b s O i l
FOR

R H E U M A T ISM
8ALZER’S LIGHTNING CABBAGE.

This Is the esilleet cabbage In the world 
and s  regular gold mine to the m arket gardener 
and farmer.

,  ^  m By the wsy, there Is lots ot
B B f i W B f i s  money to be m ade on ear- 

Host cabbage, beets, peas, 
rad ishes, ououm borsaud th e

The Christian dob* says t—"A man 
employed at Central Fish Market was 
for three rears helpless with Rbeu- 
rrutlsm. and after having been sent 
to threa different hospitals, was de
clared Incurable. After four days'nse 
Of ST. JACOBS OIL he could use 
his arm without pain. Continuing the 
use of It. all pstn, swelling, and stiff
ness disappeared. Hs Is now cured 
and at work. ”

rlth A sa 1 ea s.

make their annual 
?r flowering. A* 
ade put the plants 
ce, and encourage 
ng daily. Give a  
icn growth ceases 
lace. Keep up the  
jure th a t the roots 
In  tbe spring put 
irs.snd leave them, 
* r o r Ootober, *1- 
a t they do not g e t 
bei^E. Rexford, its

Cut into Steal by Bureau of Engraving and P rin ting

Acts like magic. Its curstlre powers 
are simply marvellous. It conquers 
pain quickly and surely. It goes right 
io the spot- It cures when everything 
else has failed. A single fatal will 
convince the most Incredulous. It has 
cured thousands of esses of rheuma
tism and neuralgia, which have re
sisted treatment for the greater part 
cf a lifetime.

C alam blaa R eb els R ooted .

Colon, Colombia, March 3.—Liberal 
forces under tbe command o f Gen. 
Villa appeared a t Rio Frio, in the de
partm ent of Magdalena, Febniary 21. 
A fter an engagem ent with govern
m ent troopB from Barranquilla, which 
lasted four hours, the rebels were 
routed with 50 men killed or wounded.

To Be B old'for T axes.
Hodgenville, Ky., March. 1.—The 

birthplace of ̂ Abraham Lincoln, near 
Hodgenville. is advertised at sheriff's

B eaten  t s  D eath  b y  Robber*.
Harrodsburg, Ky., March 4.—Edmond 

Houp, aged 87, residing In Mercer, was 
found dead Monday in his home and 
his w ife beaten to unconsciousness. 
They had $150 pension money in the 
house and were the victim sof robbers.

W rite  W . J .  CARSON, in th e  fam ous P a rk
^wo^^mnahmm^mu^ Region, or ARGYLE, 
Minn., In the FERTILE RED RIVER VALLEY.

50 ,000  ACRESi-gflEAMKESIS fjrj:
w n M c r f R a :
nno build ing . E ew  Y o rk

ed O ysters.

rs aa for ordinary 
dry, and lay on a  
tern w ith butter  
ty, and mixed w ith  
I lemon juice; le t  
ten minutes, turn- 

Thcn cover them, 
imbs; then dip in

C o n q u e rs PainD eath  o f "B illy” R lee.
H ot Springs, Ark., March 3.—Hilly 

Rice, the veteran minstrel, died here 
Saturday afternoon of dropsy. 
Though a t one tim e reputed wealthy, 
he died in Apparent indigent circum*

t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CATTLE—Native Steers. 

Cows end H eife rs ...., 
Blockers and Feeder*.

H00 8 —Mixed ................
BHEBP—Muttons

John A SalzcrSeecI Co



Republican oounty convention - In a  H. LUH.
9 0 S  MEMBEROF THE LROISLATUgR.
U.O. BJfOUiof Forreat. subjoot to tbe de

cision of the Republican couuiy ooaveotlon.
fOB COUNTY JUDGE.

We are authorised to announce O. W. H. 
Oarrithera aa a candidate for tbe office of 
oountr judge of Livlnaaton, aubjeot to the de- 
olalon of the Bepublloaocounty convention.

FOB COUNTS CLERK.
I hereby announce no reelf a oaudldate for 

the ofBoe of oountr clerk, aubjeot to tbe dec ta
lon of the Republican county convention.— 
Fe e d  D u c k e t t .

FOB 8HBHIFF.
Uriah Sbellr of Bmlngton. subject to the de- 

diaion of tbe Republican oountr convention.

D R Y  G O O D S

FOB COUNTY TREASURES.
I he reb y  a n n o u n o e  m yeelf aa  a c an d id a te  fo r  

o o u n ty  tr e a s u re r ,  su b je c t  to  tb e  ac tio n  o f  tb e  
R epub lican  c o u n ty  co n v en tio n .—W. L . T a l
b o t t .

FOB COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
I  h e reb y  a n n o u n o e  m yeelf aa  a  can d id a te  fo r  

o o u n ty  su p e r in te n d e n t  o f  schools, su b je o t to  
tb e  deolslon o f  t b e  ltep u b llo en  c o u n ty  oonven-

WE ARE OFFERING THESE LINES

Men's Plow Shoes, worth 
$2:00, only $1.29.

TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

Some
Notion Bargains.

Thread, 3c. Tablets, 3c. 
Pins, 8c. Box Crayons, 8c. 
Leadpencila, lc.
Carpenters’ Penoils, 2o. 
Reward of Merit Cards, 10c 

per dozen. 4

A lb u m s .
Albums, 50c, formerly sold 

for $1.76.WHILE THEY LA8T.

W all Paper
Very cheap. Plen 

good stock.
Mouth Organs, 5c. 
Dictionaries, 20c. % 
Copy Books, 5c. 
Drawing books, 10c Some of Our 

Grocery Bargains.
Best Sardines, 10c, 8, for 

25c.
Sugar Corn, 10c, 8 for 25c. 
Lenox Soap, 7 bars for 25o. 
Our 15c Coffees are a win

ner. Try $ome.
50c Teas are fine.
Beane, 5c a pound, 7 lbs. 

for 25c.

WHICH WE WILL SELL AS LOW AS THE LOWE8T.
;e of Assorted 
arning Need-

Large pact 
Needles and 
les, 5c.

Patent Medicines
Of a ll kinds until March 

15x 80 per cent, discount. 
Better buy for next winter; 
it w ill keep.

Come in and get our prices. We will try  hard to. please you and refund the 
money if not satisfactory. Our motto: “ GOOD GOOD8 AT LOW PRICES.”

P E P P E R D IN E ’S W H O LE W H E A T  B R E A D
. v IT ’S SOMETHING NEW  AND CAN’T  BE BEAT.

GRAHAM
FOLLOW S N EX T

SOMETHING TI1E PE O PL E  LIK E. COME AND 
TRY  IT . -

GERMAN COFFEE CAKE.
DON’IT FORGET IT ; IT  IS  DELICIOUS

from now on we will have n line of the best the market affords

We must have both—not in the 
crude form, perhaps—but they are 
both necessaries. We carry them 
both in the best grades. When
ever you need either be sure toget 
our prices, as we can

F IN E  POTATOES.
N ICE STOCK, TO GO AT BARGAIN PRICES 
W H ILE TH EY  LAST.

T A B LE M USTARD,
IN  F IN E  CUT GLASS JA R S, W HICH A BE .ORNA
MENTS TO ANY W ELL FU R N ISH ED  TABLE. 
PRICES REASONABLE; TR Y  IT . *  V ; '

Wo are in a position to give you 
good priees on lumber bills when 
you are ready to build that new 
bouse or barn. Should you wish 
to see some late models of bouses 
costing from 9800 up to  90,000, call 
a t our office and we will be pleased 
to show them to you.

REED CITY, 
ATHENS.
INDIANA BLOCK. 
HOCKING VALLEY

COFFEE, TEA, BAKING POWDERS, 
SUGAR, SOAP (toilet and laundry), CAN
NED SALMON, SARDINES, ETC. ETC.

NICE FRESH APPLES, BANANAS, ETC.

i t  o handle

a n d  HARD COAL

R EM EM B ER
Don’t forget where we ere locat

ed when yon need anything in our 
line, as we are always ready 'to  
please you.CHATSWORTH’S 

HARDWARE DEALERS, 
EAST BLOCK.

JU S T  RECEIVED, T H E  F IN E S T  l.IN F . O F
.. J

O B O O O L A T S S
J .  C .  C O R B E T T  
&  C O M P A N Y .

May Flower &  White Loaf Flour.
S a lt I j  the Pound or B a rre l .

H t g h e M  £ © 9

B;uM©r a n4
C A L L  AN D  S E E  US.

K e r r in s  &  C o r d in g .
BURNS BROS.,

G e n e ra l 
H a rd w a re ,

ST O V E S, 

R A N G E S ,  

T I N W A R E ,

JK'A'C.'.

Special Attention Given to Tin 

and Iron Roofing,

AND

C O A L
two of the essentials nf life.

Talk to Graves. . *
Try Pepperdine’s whole wheat bread.
The ground-hog is a pronounced suc

cess.
George Cline attended to business in 

Chicago the first of the week.
Sheriff W ill L. Talbott was a ttend

ing to business here on Tuesday. -
H. Pinko attended to business in 

Chicago tbe forepart of the week.
Frank Carpenter of Piper,. City was 

attending to  business here on Tuesday.
I t  will pay you to read the ad. of C. 

S. Graves. He sells goods cheap for 
cash.

E. A. Bangs spent part of the week 
a t Salem, near where he has land in
terests.

Don’t  be fooled by a  few days of 
warm weather and lay off your w inter 
underwear.

Mrs. A. L . Miller of Pontiac arrived 
here last Saturday to visit relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. M artha Beckman has gone to 
Piper City to make her home with her 
son, August.

Read the advertisements. Oliats- 
worth merchants are making some ex
ceptional offerings.

Fred Shone was among the number 
who went to Chicago on Monday to see 
Prince Henry of Prussia.

According to  the Piper City Journal 
A- A. Blair has sold his residence in 
tha t place to Thomas Reed.

Marbles occupy the attention of the 
boys out of school hours a t present, and 
sometimes during school hours.

Miss Helena Aaron arrived home the 
latter part of last week from Pittsburg, 
Penn., where she had been visiting 
relatives.

Thomas Pierce departed on Tuesday 
for Page, North Dakota, after spending 
some time visiting his mother, Mrs. M. 
Pierce and family.

More instrum ents were recorded in 
the circuit clerk’s office a t Pontiac on 
Monday than on any other day. in the 
history'of the office.

Mrs. Joseph Graham and children 
departed for their new home near Wol
cott, Ind., on Tuesday, Mr. Graham 
having gone last week with their 
goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Fox returned 
from their bridal trip  through the east 
this noon and will make their home for 
tbe time being at tbe Schneider flats.— 
Pontiac Leader Friday.

Joe Harmon, formerly of Strawn and 
for a short time a resident of this city, 
has purchased the Eggers billiard parlor 
a t Pontiac and is conducting tbe estab
lishment, having taken possession 
March 1.

Headache often results from a disor
dered condition of the stomach and con
stipation of the bowels. A dose or two 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will correct these disorders and 
cure the headache. Sold by J . F . Sulli
van.

y Watch for the robins. >£?'-•
T l f  Pepperdine’s  candles. 1 v  
Lunches a t alt hours a t Pepperdine’s. 
Fresh rye bread every day a t Pep

perdine’s.
Miss M ary H err spent the past week 

the guest of Fairbury friends.
The Ladies’ Thursday Club met with 

Mrs. John Q. Puffer yesterday.
W innie F a rr  and Bister were Chicago 

visitors oil Monday and Tuesday.
Bob H arris qf Fairbury was a ttend  

ing to business here on Saturday last.
F o b  Salb—A  small new house on 

the Hercules farm.—W m. H kbcudss.
Attorney Charles D. Cary attended 

to business a t the county seat on Tues
day.

H ay fob  Sauk—16 tonB choice hay 
hi barn; price reasonable.—J ames 
Ukrgan .

Dr. V. M. Dally of Pontiac made 
professional call here the latter, part of 
las t week.

Miss Anna.Gerdes departed on Mon
day evening for Danforth, where she is 
with friends.

We have not heard anyone say, this 
week, tha t the pavement will not be an 
improvement. • ^  I

Mrs. Fred Roche returned on Tues
day morning from a visit with her 
mother a t Fairbury.

Farm  loans a t lowest rates, by G. W. 
McCabe, a t The Commercial National 
Bank of Chatsworth, 111. 

v The Dwight S tar and H erald says: 
“ The Marshall investigation made a  
holy show of the Reformatory.”

Bliss Nellie Ryan, who has been with 
relatives here for some time, departed 
for Chicago on Monday morning.

An exchange says th a t when the men 
of the country stop smoking cigars the 
boys will stop smoking cigarettes.

James Morris of Fairbury, candidate 
for the nomination for sheriff, was 
greeting friends here on Saturday last.

A rthur Lowry, a young colored man 
of Pontiac, has successfully passed the 
examination for admittance to-the bar.

A slight chauge-was made in the time 
of the east-bound T ., P . & W. passen
ger on Monday. I t  1b now due here a t 
0:87 a. m.

-Mrs. Johanna Foley and daughter 
went to El Paso' the la tte r part of last 
Week to visit friends and consult a 
physician.

Mrs. G. W. B|cCube and children ar
rived home frdm Chicago on Monday 
evening after an extended visit with 
relatives in the city.

Frank H err spent Monday aud Tues
day in Chicago. He attended a dancing 
party given by the Fortnightly Club at 
the Fairbury opera house on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Jay  Baker and children arrived 
a t the home of her Darents, Mr. and 
Mre. W. W. Sears, on Saturday evening 
from W abash, Ind., where they bad
been for several days.

Mrs. Henry Kielim and children de
parted on Monday morning for their 
new home near Remington Ind. Her 
father, Adam Shaffer, accompanied 
them to attend to business there.

Mr. Dwight Davis, whose serious ill
ness was mentioned last week, is 
reported to be recovering slowly, and 
Mis. Davis has about regained her usu
al health after a siege of the grip.

F. W. Reynolds and wife have mov
ed from near McDowell to the Drilling 
farm, three miles east of Charlotte. 
Fred has many friends in this vicinity 
wiio are glad to  have him among them 
again.

William Bergan, who is employed a t 
the Illinois State Refortnatory a t Pon
tiac, came over on Wednesday morning 
to spend a few days with his parents, 
Supervisor and Mrs. Jas. Bergan of 
Charlotte, and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  Stiles of W atseka 
formerly of this city, and their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Manning, and the la tte r’s 
children, were guests a t the H . M 
Bangs and A. K. P ra tt homes the first 
of the week. They departed on Mon 
day evening for Lam ar, Mo., where 
they expect to.make their home in the 
future.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeusen of Kilbouni, 
Wis., was afflicted with stomach trouble 
and constipation for a long time. She 
says. “ I have tried many preparations 
hut none have done me the good that 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets have.”  Tiiese Tablets are for sale 
a t J . F. Sullivan’s drug store. Priee, 
2-5 cents. Samples free.

People who think that a business 
street which Is almost impossible a t 
times is the correct thing in a town, 
should feast their eyes this spring, and 
after this if tbeyw ish to indulge in see
ing farmers and team sters with their 
teams floundering w ith empty wagons 
in the main business street they call go 
to some other town. The pavement will 
be a blessing to all but this class.

Mrs. William M an y  was sent to  the 
county farm a t Pontiac on Wednesday 
by Supervisor W. W. Sears. Some 
months ago she commenced proceedings 
against her husband for divorce, bu t a 
reconciliation was. affected, and they 
have been living together in the south
east part of town. Owing to la c k ‘of 
harmony between them, and Mrs. Murr 
ry being unable to provide for herself, 

took the stops as above

T A N D GIV 
/  T H E

A few Lamps, 
at 75o, others for 26o.

. .  ■ ........................

Hose.

O T .1 B

A ll Cashmere Hose, 15c, 
worth 85o.

Children’s and Babied 
Hose, 2 pairs for 5c.

Men’s Hose, 5c.
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 ̂ . Ly..- __ /    t^o^tta*v I lh , Peb. 8,1902
The board of supervisors met in special 

session pursuant to adjournm ent, a t  tbetr 
rooms Id the  court house, on February 8, 
1908, a t 9 o’clock p. m.. and were oatlcd to 
order by Chairm an Llsh.

ROLL CALL.
Tha following members answered to roll 

call:
M. De P . W ilder, B. Litchfield, B. F. 

Colehower, F rank Clark, A ritilbald Crabb, 
Joseph Piper, John Shackelton, William 
A. Phillips, George Womfrldoiff, J .  W. 
Hoover, Dr. Joel A llen, J .  T. Bawden, J .  
N. Barr, Joseph F . Corbin. J . E. Master- 
son, G. B. flrowoson, M. Hoteling, F. W. 
Flenhold, M. Cleary, Owen Feehan, John 
Goerabel, J . M. Carter, A. Stuckey, J .C . 
Dietner, J . Adam Ruppe1, W. W. Sears, 
Jam es Bergen. Andrew H . Hagg, T . A. 
Olson, Thom as M. W alsh, It- D. Gregg.

CREDENTIALS OK QEO. WOMELDORFF.
T he following credendlals| of George 

Womeldorff, as supervisor from Eppards 
Point, vice Fred Fisk resigned, was read 
by the c le rk : ,
To Geo. Womeldorff, Esq., of the town of 

Eppards Point, in the county of Living
ston and slate Of Illinois,utreetirg: 
W hereas, A t a called meetlcdfof thr Ju s 

tices of the Peace mid the Town Cleik, at 
the Town Clerk’s office on the 7(h day of 
Oct., A. D. 1901, the supervisor having re
signed his office oh account of moving out 
of the township the office becomes va< a n t  

Therefore, We, reposing confidence in 
your Integrity and ability, have appointed 
and ao hereby appoiut you a supervisor of 
aald town, to hold said office until some 
other person shall bo chosen nr appointed 
in  your stead. And yon will have the same 
powers and be subject t i  the  same duties, 
and liable to the same penalties aa If yon 
had been duly chosen by the eleitors of 
ssfd town.

In  w itness whereof we have Hereunto 
subscribed our names and affixed our seals 
a t  the Town Clerk’s office, this day of 
OcL A. D.,1901.

Geo. A . Wagner, J . P.
W. A. D a w so n . J .  P .
C. H. Mo f f e t t , T. C.

State of Illinois, County of Livingston, 
Town of Eppards Point.
1, G. H, Moffett, clerk of tbe tovyn of Ep- 

pards Point, do hereby certify  tha t George 
'Womeldorff was duly appointed supervisor 
of the town of Eppards Point October 7tb, 
1901, and be has slven bond and It bas 
bean approved and Is now on file In the 
olerk’s office.

Given under my hand this 16 h day of 
October,'A. D. 1901. C. H. Mo f f e t t ,

Town Clerk.
On motion of Shackelton tbe credentials 

- w ere received and ordered filed, and Mr 
Woraeidoiff seated as the supervisor from 
Eppards Point.

PETITION FOR HIGIIT OF WAY.
The following oomrannloattoD from the 

P ike T ow nship 'M utual Telephone com 
pany was by the chair referred to tbe com 
m lttee on Judiciary:

Pike Tbwnahtp, Jan . 80,1902. 
To the Honorable Chairman and Board of 

Supervisors of Livingston County, State 
of Illinois:
slnee the last session of your hbnorable 

board we, the residents of P ike township, 
have organised a  telephone system for the 
mutual convenlenee of all their membere 
and any one th a t will join them in the 
future.

For this purpose we have already tele
phone lloes along the sldea of public high
ways, and will further extend them as ap-, 
plication for membership Is made. Said 
llnea are and will be bu ilt aooordlng to the 
requirem ents of statu te laws; not to Inter
fere with any private rights unless such 
privilege be vranted by owners, nor Inter
fere wttb any  lines areeted under fran 
chise previously granted.

We therefore petition your honorable 
board to g ran t us permission or righ t of 
way for lines already aatallsbed, and for 
lines to be established In the future, 
throughout P ike township and adjoining 
townships in Livingston county, state of 
lllino lt.

This organisation Is to be known as the 
P ike Tow nship Mutual Telephone com
pany. Membership, op to date, elghty- 
two. Accompanying this a map showing 
lines. Respectfully submitted,

J ohn  N. tf albach, Pres.
’ L u c iu s  C. P h il l ip s ,S ee’y.

COMMITTEE OK MONUMENT DEDICATION.
C. C. Strfcwn, as member of a committee 

from the G. A. B. post, of Pontiac, ad
dressed tbe board stating that said Poat 
meant to have no contention regarding the 
location of the monument, and recom
mended tha t the supervisors appoint a corn- 
■Ittee on dedication.
On motion of 8ear8 tbe oommlttee on Sol

diers’ and sailors’ monument was made a 
committee on dedication.

I BIGHT OF WAY.
,lon from Long 

P oin t regarding telephone llnea was by tbe 
chair referred to tbe committee on judiciary.

, III., Feb. 1st, 1902. 
To the Hooorable Board of Supervisors of

gWfl.

f b t ii„,_____
Tbe following c—

VPWF

of I be County Board of 
County:

I L. T albott, sheriff In and for the 
county of Livingston, and state of Illinois, 
respectfully present tbe following report 
of ail tbe fees and emoluments of my of 
flee, and also of necessary expenditures 
therefor, for a rd  during tbe half year end 
log November 30,1901, wherein 1 stale tbe 
grow  amount of all feee or emoluments by 
me earned by official service daring  said 
half year, the total amounts of receipts of 
whatever name or character, and all neces 
aary expenses for clerk hire, stationery 
fuel, and other expenses:

Earned Koc’d 
Nature of Berries. During During

Half yr. Half yr.
For BliorlflT'e feee In rults In 

oourt, and executions, reg
ister “ .I" .............................. 8 MS SI $ 101 41

People’e - r  
fo re ig n  . . . .

km

1.C6S SO 
IM 66

3 10 
23 75

Total earnings for bait year 9*506 76
Receipts during bait year for 

services ‘performed ino p rev i
o u s  h a lf  y .a ra  and h e re to fo re  
re p o rte d  a s  n o t rece iv ed —epoi 

Koreli 
Regis . 
People’s “ I1

elgn ;. 
Istvr ••4"

9 10 99 
182 40 
67 90

Received from Co. Treasurer, 
clerk and dept Lire... ........

Total r. jelpta...............
Kxpui dltnrea—
Clerk h i r e . . . . ..................  91000 00
P o stag e ............................  41 00
Telegraph and telephone— . . .  83 70
Sheriff's .alary for one-half yr. 660 00
Unpaid balance of sheriff’,* sal

ary. which remained due and 
unpaid nt the date of last re
port...................................

211 90 
660 00

S 998 46

776 24

W e.t

-

91778 70 91773 ?U
State of Illinois, L ivlnsston County, ss.

I, Will L . Talbott, do solemnly swear 
tha t the foregoing account is, In all re
spects, ju st and true according to my best 
knowledge and belief, and that I  have 
neither received dtfeetly  nor indlreotly, 
nor directly or Indirectly agreed to receive 
or be paid for my own or another’s benefit, 
any other money, artlel - or consideration 
than herein stated, nor am I  entitled to 
any fee or etnolum nt for -the period there
to mentioned, other th  m  those therein spe
cified.

W i l l  L. T a l b o t t .
, Signed and sworn »o before me, this 3rd 

day of February, 1908.
F r e d  D u c k e t t , Clerk.

PETITIONS FOR AID FOB A BRIDGE.
T he following petitions for aid for 

bridge over the Vermillion river between 
Bauneraln and P leasant Ridge townships 
was referred by the cbslr to the committee 
on town and town accounts:
To the County Hoard of Supervisors of the 

county of Livingston, In the state of Illl 
note:
T he undersigned commissioners of high 

ways of the town of SiuineiniD, In said 
county, would respectfully represent that 
a  bridge and approaches thereto needs to 
tie built over the Vermillion river, between 
Secs. 11 and 13, w here the same Is crossed 
by tbe highway leading from PieaSiRT' 
Kldge to  Saunemln tow n.hlp, In said town 
T hat the to<al cost of building Bald bridge 
will be 83,200 00, which sum wifi be more 
than tw enty cents on the one hundred dol
lars on the latest assessment roll of said 
town, and tha t the levy of the road and 
bridge tax for this and tbe preceding year, 
lo said town, was In each year for the fall 
am ount of forty cents on esoh one hand 
dollars allowed by law for the com/ 
stoners to raise, the ms je r  part of which Is 
needed for the ordinary repairs o f  roads 
and bridges.

W herefore, T he s itd  commHfaloner* of 
highways hereby petition yon for tbe ap
pointment of a  committee as required by 
the etslu te, snd for aid, snd for so appro
priation from the county treasury of a sum 
sufficient to meet one-half the expenses of 
tbe said bridge and approaches.

Dated, 8sunem ln, III., this 27th day of 
Jaooary , 1902. |g*gps&

II..1. Mr is . '
« W. G. W il l ia m so n ,

M. R. Maxson , 
Commissioners of Highways. 

T o  the County Board of Supervisors ot the 
county of Livingston, In the state of Illl 
ools:
T be undersigned commissioners of blgh 

ways of the towns of Pleasant Ridge and 
S annem ln .ln sa ld  county, would respect- 
folly represent th a t a bridge and ap
proaches thereto needs to be built over tbe 
river between sections l i  and 13, where tbe 
egjpoe Is crossed by the highway leading 
from Haunemln township to P leasant 
Ridge township, In said town. That the 
total eoet of bundling said bridge wljl be 
thirty-tw o hundred dollars, which sum 
will be more than tw enty cents on tbe one 
bnndred dollars on the latest assessment 
roll of said lqwn, and that the levy of the 
road and bridge tax (and labor tax) for this 
and the preceding! year, In said town, was 
lo each year for the full amount of forty 
cents on each one hundred dollars allowed 
by law for tbe commissioners to raise, the 
m ajor part of wbleb Is nceied for the or
dinary repair of roads and bridges.

Wherefore. The said commissioners of 
highways hereby petition yon for tbe ap
pointm ent of a  committee as required by 
the sta tu te , snd for aid, and for «n appro
priation from thegsounty treasury of a sum 
sufficient to meet sne-balt the expenses of 
tbe said bridge and approaches.

Dated, Wing, III., this 99ih day of Jan u 
ary, 1992-

L a  Ca r t e r ,
W. C. M il l e r ,
W. H. Me l v i n , 

Commissioners of High way a

& T b e l
LAUD INDEMNITY.

referred to

l
iV;

per

B letter from Hon. J . a  Mo- 
, Of dots 

y of swamp
ll«t No. 8, covering 

17.98. , I  am entitled to 
cent of tbe above amount under my oon- 
traot wttb Livingston county, of date Feb. 
rurary  8,1889, and ratified by your board 
Sept. U, 1882. A  treasury draft will be 
sent to  tbe governor of Illinois for the 
above amount, who will endorse same and 
forward to yonr county officials! Please 
make draft for my share to tbe order of 
Mary H. B. H itt, of Cook oountf, Illinois, 
and send to me at Chicago, and this shall 
be a receipt for the same. Very respec t 
fully, . ' .  I s a a c  r . H it t ,

State snd County Agent. 
State of Illinois, Livingston County, as.

Tbe people of the state of Illinois, to 
Isaac R. H itt, the county of Livingston 
acd E. O. Reed, county treasurer, snd to 
your attorneys, solicitors, agents snd serv
ants, and to each and every one of them, 
greeting: ■

W hereas, I t  hath beep presented! to the 
Hon. U. W. Louderback, master-In-cLan- 
aery, of the county of Livingston and of the 
state of,Illinois, In the absence of circuit 
judge, on tbe part of Albert W. Lewis, as 
executor of John R. Lewis, deceased, com
plainant in a certain bill of couipitint ex
hibited before said mas’er, and filed In 
said court (ga inst yon, the said Isaac R. 
H itt, the county of Livingston, and E. O. 
Reed, county treasurer, to be relieved 
touching the matters therein complained 
of. In  which said bill Is stated, among 
other things, that you are combining and 
confederating w ith , others to injure tbe 
complainant, touching tbe matters set 
forth In tbe said bill, and that your actings 
and doings In the premises are contrary to 
equity and good conscience. And tbe said 
master having, under his hand, endorsed 
upon 8aId bill so order tha’. a writ of In
junction Issue out of said court, according 
to the prayer of said bill. We. therefore. 
In consideration thereof, and of the par
ticular matters In said bill set forth, do 
strictly command you, th i  said Isaac R. 
H itt, the county of Livingston, aud E . O. 
Heed, county treasurer, and the persons 
before mentioned, and each and every of 
you, th a t you do absolutely desist and re
frain from receiving or demanding or 
drawing from said fund to tbe extent of 
91,611.6.1, tbe amount claimed by ora
tor aforesaid and asking for, or obtaining 
from the county boaid of said Livingston, 
any ordrr or w arrant drawn upon said 
fund to the am ount aforesaid of 91.6U.60 
and enjoining the county hoard from draw
ing or ordering any warrant payable to 
said Isaac R. H itt, out of said fund to tbe 
extent of said 91,611.60 until this honorable 
court, in chancery sitting, shall make other 
order to the contrary. Hereof fail not, 
under the penalty of what tbe law directs.

To tbe sheriff of said county to execute, 
and return In due form of law.

Witness, Erastus Hoobler, clerk of said 
circuit court, and the seal thereof, at Pon
tiac, In said county, this 24:h day of De 
oember, 1901.

[s e a l ] E rastus Hoo bler , Clerk. 
State pf Illinois, Livingston County, ss. 

he People of the State of Illinois, to the 
aherijfof said oouoty. Greeting: ^
We romidaud you that you summon Ibbac 

ri. H itt. tj>e county of Livingston and E.
, as county treasurer, If they shall 

d In your county, personally to be 
Appear before tbe circuit court of said 

vingston county, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, to be bolden Id the court 
boose a t Pontiae, In said Livingston conn 
ty, on the third Tuesday of January . 1902, 
to answ er unto A lbert W. Lewis, as ex 
ecutor of John R. Lewis, deceased, In a 
certain bill of complaint for injunction 
filed Id said court on the chancery side 
thereof. And have you then gnd there 
thi* writ, with an endorsement thereon In 
what m snneryou shall have executed tbe 
same.

W itness, Erastus Hoobler, clerk 6 t  oar 
said court, and the seal thereof a t his of
fice In Pontiac, In said Livingston county, 
this 24th day of December, 1901.

[sea l] . E rastus Hoobler, Clerk
BILLS REFERRED.

On motion of Colehower ell bills were re
ferred to  the proper committees without 
reading.

* 'a d jo u r n m e n t .
On motion of Flenhold the board ad 

journed until tomorrow morning a t nine 
o’clock. _ _ _ _ _

SECOND DAY—MORNING SESSION.
T he board met a t 9 o’clock pursuant to 

adjournm ent, aud were called to order by 
Chairman Llsh.

BOLL OALL.
The following members answered to roll 

esll:
W ilder, Litchfield, Colehower, Clark, 

Crabb, Piper, Sbaekelton, Phillips, Womel
dorff, Hoover. Allen, Bawden, CorWn, 
Maaterson, Brownson, Hoteling, Felntmld, 
Oleary, Feeban, Goembei, Garter, Htuokey, 
Diemer, Gregg, Buppel, Sears, Bergen, 
He m , Olson, Walsh.

MINUTBS APPROVED.
Minutes of yesterday’s, session read and 

approved.
FINAL REPORT OF C. R. TOMBAUGH.

The following final report of C. R. Tom
baugh aa Superintendent of Schools was by 
the chair referred to the oommlttee on edu
cation:

r ,;,jt Pontiac, III,, Oot, 26,1791.
Ir. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 
of Supervisors: ' Vi'
I  subm it betowltb my float report o t tbe 

state sobool u s ,  the floes and forfeit
ures, and the Institute (nods for the time 
ending Obtober 26,1901.

A s shown by my repfcrt of September 9, 
1901, all st*ta school tax funds had been ap
portioned by me prior to  AuguM 9t, 1901, 
and nothing has sloes been received by me 
on th is account. ^ ’.V.V

FIBXO ABD

1,1991 ®o balance as pm  last re- W3S&

' • -lmm
* •

In offloa,...9M.T» 
FUND,

Dr.
. l, isoi To balaoes as per former

report.......... ............. ■ 98SSAS
To fees collected during ,

September, 1M1..............  99.00
To fees collected during 

October, ty n ..................  16.00
* 98HJ9

Or.
Sept. 4,1901 R. S. McMillan, looking

after grounds..................9 2.00
Sept 00,1901 J. B. Bangs, .Institute In

structor s weeks sod ex
penses .........................   108.00

Sept 21. toot Isaac Mite hell, Institute r .  j
Instructor l weex.........y SL00

O ct 26,1901 Balance la bands of coun
ty treasurer.................f 289.se

9427.60
Respectfully submitted.

C. R. T o m h a u iiu ,
Co. Supt. of Schools. 

PETITION FOR RIGHT OF WAY.
The following petition from the F lana

gan A Dana Telephone Co., for right of 
way, was by tbe chair referred to the com
mittee on jud ic iary :

Flanagan, 111., Jan. 9,1902. 
To the Honorable Board of Hupervlsors of 

Livingston county, state of Illinois:
We, the undersigned, officers and direc

tors of tbe Flanagan and f)aua Telephone 
Company, hereby petition your honorable 
body for the right of way over the high
ways of LIvIngstOD county to set poles and 
string wires for telepbono purposes.

F ir a t h  Sm it h , President. 
T h o s . Wa l s h , Secretary.
C. W. T a l b o t t ,
J n o . Mc Br id e ,
I I .  A. P e a r s o n ,
C. G. S a u e r ,
J o hn  Ro k s g iil e y ,

Board of Directors.
ABOUT THE MONUMENT.

H. II. Me Dowell, T. W. Coe, S. M. Witt, 
J .  W. Barron and .1 B. Parsons, as a com
mittee from the Pontiac G. A. R. Post, 
were present for the purpose of recom- 
mending to the board, on behalf, of their 
Poet, the advisability of havtog a recepta
cle In the soldiers’ monument to be erected, 
in which might be placed such literature 
and emblems as would be considered 
proper. They were Informed by the chair 
that the committee on soldiers’ and sailors’ 
monument had been made a committee on 
dedication, who would attend to the m at
ter, and that be felt that- the committee 
would give tbe subject full consideration. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT, 

It was moved by R*gg th a t tbe chair ap
point a committed of three to draft resolu 
tions of respect to  the memory of the late 
Frederick Hack, an ex-sapervisor from Sul 
IIvan township. The .motion carried and 
the chair appointed Supervisors Cleary, 

j Colehower and Corbin, and ex-Supervisor 
j Gibbons, Mr. Gibbons being added by 
| special request

VOTES OF CONFIDENCE.
I t was mqved by Haag tha t the chairman, 

I. M. Llsb, as a candidate for member of 
the legislature, be given a vote of confi
dence by tbe board. The motion was car
ried nnanlmonsly by a rising vote.

On motion ot Masterson It was ordered 
that the vote given Mr. Llsh be made a m at
te r of record.

I t was moved hy Clark that B. F. Cole
hower, as s candidate for member of the 
legislature, be given a  vote of confidence 
by the board. T be motion was carried 
unanimously by rising vote of the board.

On motion of IlaBg It was ordered that 
the vote given Mr. Colnhower be made a 
m atter of record. «•

On motion or Haag the boxrd adjourned 
until 2 o’clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The board met at 2 o’clock and were 

called to order by Chairman Llsh, who an
nounced a quorum present.
SCARCITY OF WATER AT COURT HOUSE 

AND JAIL.
Mr. Cleary, as chairman of the publio 

property committee notified tbe board of*a 
searelty of :water at the court house anff 
Jail, end asks for recommendations regard
ing the digging of a  well.

On motion of Womeldoiff tbe matter was 
left to pnbllo property oommlttee.

ADJOURNMENT.
On motion of Clark the board adjourned 

until tomorrow morning a t 9 o’clock.
THIRD DAY—MOBNINO SESSION.

T he board met a t 9 o’clock pursuant to 
adjournm ent, and were called to order by 
Chairman Llsh.

ROLL CALL.
Tbe following members answered to roll 

eall:
Wilder, Litchfield. Colehower, Clark, 

Crabb, Piper, Sbaokeitoo, Phillips, Womel
dorff, Hoover, A llen,Bawden,CorbJn, Mas- 
ten o n , Brownson, Hoteling, Flenhold, 
Cleary, Feehan, Goembei, Carter, Stuckey, 
Diemer, Gregg, Rappel, Sears. Bergan, 
Haag, Olson, W alsh. v

REPORT OF COMMITTKE ON AUDITING 
CIRCUIT CLERK’S ACCOUNTS.

The following report of the committee 
on auditing circuit clerk’s accounts, to 
wbleb was attached the seml-annnal re
port of E rastus Hoobler, circuit cleik, was 
adopted on motion of C lark :
State of Illinois, Livingston county, ss 
Board of supervisors, February term, Feb

ruary 4, A. D. 1903.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of tbe 

Board of Supervisors: T our committee on 
auditing ^Ireolt clerk’s accounts would beg 
leave to submit the following report:

We have examined the seml-annnal re
port of Kravtos Hoobler of the earnings, 
receipts and disbursements of bis offioe for 
th e ‘half y ear ending Mov. 86, 1901, and 

With subm it the following tebnlar 
men! compiled from s«M report, which 

has been examined and compared with the 
account of said office, and Is be- 
yonr oommlttee to be correct.

All of which I illy
W* A,] 
o .  a
J o h n  Go b m b b l ,

■BMI-ANHUAL REPORT 
Of official fees and emoluments received 

and expenditures made by Kraatns Hoob
ler, clerk of the circuit oourt ot the conn ty 
of Livingston and state of Illinois.

To the ehalrm sn of the board of supervi
sors of Livingston c o u n t):
I , E rastus lloobler, elerk of tbe circuit 

oourt In and for said eounty of Livingston 
and state of Illinois, respectfully present 
tbefollow logyeportof all thejfeea andjemol- 
umenls of my office, and also of neoessary 
expenditures therefor, and during tbe baTf 
year ending Nov. 30, 1901, wherein I  state 
Id one column every fee or emolument by 
me earned by official service durlD&The 
said half year, aDd in another column the 
amounts aotually received for such service 
during said half year.

SETTLEMENT.
Receipts fur services rendered during

half year........................................... 9i.890.50
Receipts (or earnings previously re

ported "not received’’..........................  202-70
Total receipts.

**** * I M  |

fo ri

92.t93.au’J’**"..............
C O N TR A.

Total expenditures reported
and allowed ........................... 1866.00

Clerk's salary for half year........750.00
---------  t.616.00

Funds on hands of (circuit clerk, sub
ject to order of board............................9 477.20

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N .

Nature of Service. Earned.
For recording (Schedule A) f  1,161 90 
For clerk's fees In suits in 

court (Schedule B) 871.60
For miscellaneous services 

(Schedule O)..........1..........  8.60

Bec'd.
91,161.90

720.10

8.50
Total earnings for half year 92,012.00 91.890,50
Receipts during half year for service 

performed In previous half years, and 
heretofore reported as”not received” 
(Schedule D), court costs............. 202.70

Total receipts....................
Expenditures (Schedule E)—

Clerk h ire ...........................
Miscellaneous.....................

............. 92,093.20

..9760.00 

.. 116.00
9 866.00 
day ofRespectfully submitted this 3d 

Feb., 1902.
E r a st u s  H o o b l e r , 

Clerk ot the Circuit Court. 
State of Illinois, LlvingstoD county, ss.

1, Erastus Hoobler, do solemnly swear 
that the foregoing account is, In all res
pects, just-and true according to my best 
knowledge and belief, and tha t 1 have 
neither received directly or indirectly, nor 
directly or indirectly agreed to receive or 
be paid fur my own or another’s benefit, 
any money, article or consideration than 
therein stated, nor sin 1 entitled to any fee 
or emolument for the period therein men
tioned, other than those therein specified.

E r a r t u s  Ho o b l e r . 
Signed and sworn to before me, this 3d 

day of Feb’y, 1902.
F r e d  D u c k e t t , Clerk.

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF GEORGE 
,  W. CLINK.

The following resolutions, recommended 
by the special committee appointed a t the 
last meeting to draft reBolutiors on tbe 
death of George W. Cline, ex supervisor of 
Cbatsworth township, were adopted unan
imously by a rising vote on motion of 
Clark:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlermn of the Board 

of Supervisors: , -■
Your committee appointed to draft reso

lutions of respect on tbe death of George 
W. Cline, a former member of this hoard, 
would respectfully submit the following: 

WhereaB, I t  has pleased Almighty God 
to remove from our midst George W. Cline, 
of Cbatsworth tow nship; one who In his 
associations with us was th a t of a good 
and just man, a good citizen, and a useful 
public servant, and

Whereas, He was for years a member of 
tbls board of supervisors and as such was a 
pleasant companion and a good official, 
therefore be It

Resolved, By this board of supervisors 
that we express lu tbls pnblic manner onr 
appreciation of him as a man and public 
official and pay tbls tribute to his memory, 
realizing tha t we have lost a friend and 
brother;

Resolved, T h a t we tender to hts family 
onr heartfe}! sympathy in their bereave
ment and tha t a copy of these no ta tions be 
spread on tbe minutes of this board and 
that tbe clerk be directed to send a copy to 
the family of our late friend and brother.

W. W. S e a r s ,
M. Ho t a l in o ,

, D r . J o e l  A l l b n , 
Committee.

REPORT OF THB COMMITTEE ON COUNTY 
FARM.

T he following report of the committee on 
eonntjr bouse and farm , to which was at-, 
taohed the semi-annual report of N. J, 
M jer, superintendent, was adopted on mo
tion of B ergan:
State of Illinois, Livingston County, ss. 
Board of Supervisors, February Term, A. D. 

1903:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of tbe Board 

of Supervisors:
Your committee on county house and 

farm would beg leave to subm it tbe follow
ing report on tbe m atters before them :

Op Oetober 10 the committee met a t farm 
on call of tbe superintendent. The water 
supply having failed, we decided a t Ones 
that water.would have to be obtained, and 
on Oetober 15 we m et a t farm  to let con
tract to dig ft new well. We deeided to 
dig new well about 50 rods south of old 
well for several reasons: F irst, In the well 
negr power house they struck stone, nod 
the tower and stack being no dose  they 
could not blast, as one blast so near m ight 
do more dam age than the en tire cost of 
piping and connecting with power house; 
and, seoond, we had prospected and 
satisfied we eould get a  supply of 
and tbe only extra.

ooald 
supply 1
9 H I ___________________
and le t oontraet to  Mr. Bills 
and lay pipe 
well. ' V'-'O'V'

We found tank  In tow er In 1 
dltion and that sam e would have to be 1 
placed with a new one. We 
tank In garret of main bailding 1 
necessary In case of fire or In 
thing should happen tank in to i 
also to furnish soft water In 
tlon part of building. We made! 
with E. A. Radcllff, of Dwight, to p a t I 
In garret 12 feet In diameter, 4-foot atave, 
and tank In tower 7 feet In diam eter and 
23 foot atave for 8275. All m aterial to  be 
clear heart cypress.

He bas tank In garret, but not yet le  the
tower.

On the 29th of November we met and set- 
tiled with Mr. Bills fpr well and ditch, pay
ing him 5300.

On January  20 w e m et at tbe farm  and 
fouDd everything In good shape, inmates 
generally in good health, seemingly well 
contented, and well cared lor. Stock all
looking good.

Yon will find herewith Superintendent 
Myers’ report, which is made a part of onr 
report.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
G. B. Bro w n so n ,
J . E. S h a c k e l t o n ,
J .  W . H o o v er ,
M. Cl e a r y .
G e o . Wo m e l d o r f f ,

Committee.
SEMI ANNUAL REPORT OF SU P E R IN T B N - 

DENT.
To the Honorable Committee on County

nouse and Farm .
Gentlemen—I submit report ns superin

tendent from Ju ly  1, 1901, to January  1, 
1902. In this report yon will find detailed 
report of inmates, cash received and d is 
bursed, orders paid by county treasurer, 
also of stock, grain, e t c , on band.

1 am pleased to report tbe general health  
of inmates good; there is, of course, soma 
complaining, but taking in consideration 
the age Bod condition of the unfortunates 
that are sent here I  think tbe health re 
markable.

We have on band 4 mules, 16 cows, fiyear- 
lings, 7 calves, 1 bull, 18 brood sows, 87 
slioats, 1 boar, 1700 bushels of oorn, 1006 
bushels of oats, 7 tons timothy hay, 30 toss 
clover, 15 tons straw , 400 bushels potatoes, 
20 bushels onions, 25, bushels beets, 1 bar
rel kraut, 67 barrels flour, 250 pounds buck
wheat floor, 250 pounds oat meal, 3 barrels 
pickles, 6000 pounds of meat, 1300 pounds 
lard, 569 pounds sausage, 100 pounds liver 
worst, 140 tons coal, 5 cords wood, 2108 
pounds carbide, 250 quarts fruit, 50 quarts 
Jelly, and many other articles such as oof- 
fee, tea, etc. I  have bought during the year 
a toed g flnd tr, gang plow, stalk iake-and S 
cultivators,all of which are almost as KOOd 
an new.

■

m

We had at 1 <st rep e rt......... .84 inm ates
Received................... . • • • • .26

T o ta l............................. ....... 110
Discharged............  ........... .. 9
D ied...................................... .. 4
On hand ................................ ..97

T o ta l............................. — 110
Tbe names of those who died:
Abbie Winslow, buried In Pontiac eeaa- 

etcry.
Sarah J . Kudkinr, burled in Payne oeaa- 

etery, Eppards Point.
Geo. Kublman, buried In W lnr.
W. A. Johnson, buried on farm , grave

No 11.
The inmates received, died discharged 

and on hand J anuany 1,1903, were from the  
following towns:

Received—Waldo 1, Reading 4, Pontiae 
11, Odell 1, F o rrests , Saunem ln.1, Dwight 
2, Round Grove 2, total W ?

Died—Pontiac 2, Indian Grove 2, total 4.
Discharged—Pontiac 4, Indian Grove 1, 

Odell 1, Saunemln 1, Round Grove 2, total 9.
0 0  hand Jan . l —Waldo 1, N ebraska 8, 

Long Point 1, Reading 5, Pike 1, Rooks 
Creek 5, Am ity 6, Eppards Point 1, Pontiae 
23, Banbury 1, Indian Grove 4, Avoca 1, 
O wego 5, Odell 8, Nevada 1, Fayette 3, Fore, 
rest 6, Saunemln 1, Union 2, Dwlgbt A 
Cbatsworth 2. Charlotte 1, Sullivan 1. 
Round Grove l, Eastern Hospital 3, DeW Itt 
county 6, Grundy county 8, total 97.

U nder your direction 1 have made th e  
following Improvements all bills for sam e 
are included In bills paid:

1 pu t In cream separator and believe 18 
one of tbe best Investments we ever made.

1 moved the barn and granary from fares 
bought last winter, over here snd converted 
them Into good nae-

I  put in 8 new autom atic closets, 3 in In
sane women's ward and one In toilet room 
la  basement tor men. I tblnk them JOBS 
what Is needed.

New well dug, ss  our water supply failed 
daring the continued dry weather.

L ist of improvements made—
W e ll-D ig g in g ......... .....................   387 fid

Lumber, brick and cement . . 167 *7 
Coal and hard w a re ..............  38 43

T o ta l................................... t  478 Tfi
Connecting well to power house—

850 teet B loch pipe..............8 383 M
Digging ditch and laying

; •••• a •■•*****•»•< * '
Valves and flU io g s ...........  19 4§

T o ta l............................ - 3 1^4 IT
Moving barn and g ran ary ................... 10 9#
Cream separator................................ 149 90
T ank, pump sod  hose.........................  90 «•
C lo se ts .........................................  M M
Pipe and supplies for laundry......... »  »
20 m attresses ..V..................... .
M pair b lan k e ts ............. . .

m

73 I

BUIS
......... .................U f U . . , . .
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00 poo per eiaim# « u  adopted on motion 
of Bom:
State of Illinois, Livingston County, sa. 
Board Of Supervisors, February Tono, A.

D. 1902.
Mr. Cbairmaa and Gentlemen ef the Beard 

of Supervisor*:
lou r oommittee on pauper claims re

spectfully report that they have examined 
the claims presented to them and recom
mend the payment of the following, and 
that the clerk be dlreeted to lahae orders 
on the eounty treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed them 
respectively, to-wtt:

H Lough, boarding pauper., 3160 3160
Co-Operate Coal Co, ooal.......  7306 7906
Miners Goal Co,ooal.............. 77 66 77 66
A H Thatcher, med services. 48 00 48 00
G B Bronson, services*cash 8000 8000

8448 68 0448 5*
AMITY. H  • i W ^ n r a

H C Sawyer,' med servloes . .8 6 60 f  6 00 
Shackelton A Richards, mdse 18 86 18 86
J Barringer, mdse.................  476 4 76
B A Jamison, mdse...............  8847 38 47
B B  Johnson, c o a l . 27 30 27 30
Miner Bros, mdse...................  67 70 67 70
K Allen, mdse........................  0136 69 00
MrsOWShackelton,mdse.. 40 21 40 21
Lishneee A  Barton, coffin.... 1000 1000
C M Bradley, med services. .  1000 1000
S Dunbar, coal ............1002 1602
J PGuernsey, dru gs...........  2326 2326
J M Sypheirs, drags................, 10 30 19 80
J B Shackelton, servloes and 

cash ...................................... 46 48 46 48
0884 238382 48

■ FORRKST.

J OBrack, m d se ..,..............8 3666 $ 38 66
MrsBBranz,mdse................ 26 00 25 00
We  Kirk, digging grave . . . .  300 3 00
G Wenger, casket and under

taking..................................  2200 2200
J S Francis, house rent.........  20 00 20 00
J S Francis, ooal 28 00 23 00
R J Dixon, conveying corpse

to cemetery.......................... 8 00 8 00
TCGrotevant,mdse............  30 06 30 08
W S Skinner, med servloes.. 27 00 14 20
J W Whitmore med services 148 00 78 80
J M Carter, servloes and cash 27 74 27 74

$860 31 $282 87
ODELL.

M M Welch, med services...0.2000 0 7 00
P Eppier, medtolne................ 660 660
B Premersdorfer, mdse......... 7 76 7 76
W P Cleary A Co, drugs..’. . .  1000 1000
J Pernet, mdse.....................  9 71 9 71
A McDonald, mdBe....... , . . ! .  17 33 17 38
Whitson A  Newman, mdse.. 7 85 7 85
C A Vincent, coal................! 30 60 30 60
P 11 Langan, mdse................ 206 205
F A Edmanson, boarding

pauper....... . .................... . 1 00 100
A E Labornee, nursing pau

p e r .. ........................  4 00 4 00
Kenyon A Co, coa l............   12 43 12 43
J D Pound, house ren t......... 15 00 15 00
M Cleary, services and cash.. 16 23 16 23

/ $100 45 $147 45
Grand total

B.F.CM.EHOWEB,
J. F, COHBIN,

•V Committor.
ADJOURNMENT.

On motion of Sears the hoard adjourned 
until tomorrow morning a t» o oioek.

FOURTH D A Y -M o rn in g  Session.
The board met at 9 o'clock pursuant to 

adjournment, and wore oailed to order by

U K O A P I T U I .A T I O N , A V  ’■ V ' '  .

Paid for labor Including all salaries.......91888 17
Paid for groceries and pro via loos............ 1440 48
For dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes ssi I I  
For ooal. . . . . . . . . . . .  «•» • •*.. t k  98
C arb ide ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S00 99
.St6ek ..............................  . . »  43 00
Drugs, paint and toilet p a p e r ..., ............ 69 90
Caskets and furniture......., ......................  MOO
Telephone .......................................   9 10
Paper and printing...............     99 60
For hardware and smithing .................... 48 91
Miscellaneous........ ..................................  456 ss
Permanent Improvements................... 1*60 01

Total..................................................18964 88
Less permanent Improvements $1460 01 
Less cash account.......... , ....... ltos 64 ___

mend the following ae the grand Jury 
the coming April term:
Town. Name. Poatoffloe.
Waldo, John N. Huber, Gridley. 
Nebraska, John H. Park, Flanagan.Claimant Nature of Cl'm. Cl’md. Alwd. 

' • CHATS WORTH.
John FSullivan,drags A med g 1| 16 g l i  16
J H Voohen, m dse..,............  1000 1000
M Raising, mdse..................... 67 89 67 89
A Ortman, mdae..................... 68 26 68 26
L A Walter, coal................... 610 010
.Jno Lindquist, boarding pau

p e r . . . . .............   3600 *600
J E Fitzgerald, boarding pau

per .......................................  260 260
H P Tunner, coal................... 26 28 2818
T E Baldwin, mdse...............  2280 2280
JC  Corbet, ooal..................... 27 84 27 84
J A Kerrens, mdse...............  8628 8928
A F Walter, mdse.................  4192 4192
W W Sears, services A cash. 28 76 28 75
GTGarson, med attendance. 118 46 8146*- _________

848711845011
k a y k t t k .

J T Toohey; m dse.................g 1616 $ 1615
Chas Roth, caring for pauper 2100 2100
Jas. Kuntz, mdse........ ......... 8 70 3 70
Jno Pemberton, nursing pau

p e r ................................... 24 00 24 00
L J Mangan, nursing pauper 68 00 68 00 
W W Salisbury, med at’danoe 109 60 77 80
J J Clemme, med services . . .  1160 1160
Jno Goembe!,cash& services 7 50 ^7 60

8251 85 g210 63
READING.

Lucatch A Barrlg, mdse.......8278 00 8278 00
John TEach, mdse.......... . ..1 0 4  90 104 90
F Ilolms A Son, mdse.. . . . . . .  10150 10150
O Stephenson, mdse.............. 6 85 6 35
W J McMIllen, co a l.........9 05 9 06
Tbos Evans,coal................... 54 05 54 05
E E Perisho, med attendance 38 50 88 50
M Purcell A Co, mdse..........  12 00 12 00
Frank Clark, cash A services 24 00 24 00

862835 8028 35
SU LLIV A N .

T C Serlght, med A services.8102008102 00 
Shearer A Shearer, coal . . . . . .  6 40 6 40
Leiserowitz Bros, mdse......... 26 25 26 25
Kingdon A Lebaman, casket 2 60 2 50
R H Jones, med services . . . .  6 50 6 60
C F Ross, med services......... 18  25 18  25

8166 00 8166 00 
s u n b u b y . „ \

John Ruddy, nursing pauper 816 00 816 00 
Kane A Rammer, coffin and

robe.....................................  15 00 12 00
Robt W Markley, med atten

dance...................................  -24 60 24 50

8 66 50 8 52 50
NEWTOWN.

T W Jones, med services... .8 28 20 8 28 20
Richard Welge, mdse........  . 41 86 41 35
H C Sawyer, med services... 3 00 3 00

8 72 53 8 72 65
EH MEN. •

J M Barr, services and cash.8 10 90 81090
24 60

Pontiac. /■ , f"
Amity, 8. B. Miner, Cornell.Roll Call

The following members answered to 
roll call:

M. DeF. Wilder, E. Litchfield, B. F. 
Colehower, Frank Clark, Archibald Crabb, 
Joseph Piper, John Shaokeltpa, Wm. A. 
Phillips, George Womeldorff, J. W. Hoo
ver, Dr. Joel Allen, J. T. Bawden, J. N. 
Barr, Joseph F. Corbin, J. E. Maateraon, 
G. B. BroWnaon, M. Hoteling, F. W. Fien- 
hold, M. Oleary, Owen Fefchsn, John

Eppards Point, B. F. Myer, Ocoya. 
Pontiac, William Swendeman, Pontiac.
Banbury, A. W. Applegate, Blaoketone. 
Belle Prairie, W. H. Denali, B. B. No. 1, 

Falrbury.
Indian Grove, John Fry, Falrbury.
Odell, Joseph BeUot, Sr., OdeU. ^  
Nevada, P. E. Blordau, Odell.
Fayette, J. T. Toohey, Btrawn. , 
Forrest, J. R. Strewn, Forrest.
Saunemln, 8. 8. Kelly, Saunemln.
Union, Jeoob Disk, Eylar.
Dwight, Philip Weloker, Sr.. Dwight. 
Germanvtlle, Henry Hummel, Strewn.' 
Chatsworth.GustavusKoehler, Obatew’th. 
Charlotte, William Lawless, C hate worth, 
Sullivan, John Kingdon, Oullom. 
Broughton, Ammi Lewis, Emlngton. 
Bound Grove, Thomas Lawless, Campus. 

All of which la respectfully submitted.
M. HDIALING,
J. 0 . D ie m e b ,
W. W. Se a r s ,

* J. Adam  R u p f e l , 
Ge o , Wom jeld o bf ,
J. P. Go r d in ,
A. S t u c k e y .

Report oj Committee on Equalization.
The following report of the oommittee 

on equalization was adopted on motion of 
Fienhold:
State of Illinois, Livingston county, sb. 

Board of Supervisors, February term.
February fi, 1902,

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 
of Supervisors:
Your committee ou equalization, to 

whom at a former meeting was referred 
the petition of W. W. Wood for rebate of 
tax, and action on wbion bad been post
poned for further Information, would rec
ommend tbit the prayer of the petitioner 
be not granted.

All of wbtcb Is respeotTully submitted.
J. F. Co b b in ,
M. D e F. Wxldxk , 
O w en  F s x h a n ,
M. H ota xjho ,
J am bs B bboajt,
J o h n  G o x m b b l ,
D b . J o e l  Al l e n ,

Committee.

Report o f Committee on Auditing  
Sheriff’s Accounts.

The following report of the committee 
on auditing sheriff’s accounts was adopted 
on motion of Gregg:
State of Illinois, Livingston county, as. 

Board of Supervisors, February term, 
February 4, A. D. 1902. 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 
ef Supervisors: ' * 4  : !'4
Your committee on audltlog sheriff’s ac

counts would beg leave to submit the fol
lowing report: We have examined the 
semi-annual report of Will L. Talbott, of 
the earnings, receipts and disbursements 
of his office for the half year ending No
vember 30, A. D., 1901, and herewith sub
mit the following tabular statement com
piled from said report, which has been ex
amined and compared with the books ot 
account of said officer, and Is believed by 
your oommittee to be correct:
Earned in this halt year..........11,566 76
Received of the sa m e ............ 4 l «  28
Received of previous onroin,rs 21100
Received of co. Trees., deputy

The Invoice of grain, stock, etc., on' band 
is 816S9.QQ more than last year. Taking 
that from 88990.83 leaves the aotual cost of 
running expenses viz

slonere on January 29, 11 
alto and found the brtdg 
oordlog to contract and t 
cap ted by us and order i 
county olerk to issue < 
treasurer to the Massllllo 
J ot contract amounting |  

All of wbtob le respeotti 
. J. F. <

J.E . 8

We fur
nished 2669 weeks’ board, which makes the 
cost per week 98# cents. ■

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
N. J. Myeb , Sup’t.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls 
4th day of February, 1902.

Fbed Duckett, Connty Clerk.
ADJOURNMENT.

On motion of Colehower the board ad
journed until 1:30 o’clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
REGARDING TH E PROPOSED HOSPITAL.
A committee of citizens 'of Pontiac noti

fied the board regarding the proposed hos
pital, and stated that they were present 
for the purpose ot asking for a donation In

Report o f  Special B r k  
The following report of 

ira lttee  appointed to alto 
of a new bridge In Bound 
was adopted on motion ol 
State of Illinois, Llvtogab 

Board of Supervisors 
February 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlei 
ot Supeivlaore:
Your c^eilal commltt 

meet with the oommlssloi 
of Bound Grovs townahl 

i> them regarding the ere< 
aoross the Mazon river a 
oroseed by the highway 
and Beddlek, would beg 
at the last September me 
ed than the contract bm 
Western Bridge Co., and 
share was 8862 5% At 
meeting your commltte* 
to Instruct the oounty c 
order on the oounty trei 
the Western Bridge Co. f 
completion and aooeptanc 

Your oommittee would 
that on Jan. 11, 1902, the 
completed and accepted 
olerk Instructed* to Issue 
mentioned.

All ot wbtob Is respsotfi
R. D.
w. w.
G. B. I

the shape of a 99-year lease for a certain 
lot belonging to the county lying west of 
the county jail, upon which they would 
like to erect the hospital.

Cleary moved that the matter be referred 
to the judiciary committee.

Colehower moved as an amendment that 
the matter be referred to the public prop
erty committee.

Amendment lost. >•
Original motion carried.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON SWAMP 
LAND.

The following report of the committee 
on swamp land was adopted on motion of 
Dlemer:
State of Illinois, Livingston County, ss. 

Board of Supervisors, February Term. 
February 5, A. D. 1902.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 
of Supervisors:
Your committee, to whom was referred 

the claim of Isaac R. Hitt for 40 per cent 
of the 85,647.99 swamp land indemnity re
turned to Livingston connty by the depart
ment of the interior last November, be- 
cause of a contract be had with the county 
for 40 per cent of the same, would beg 
leave to make the following report:

Yonr committee Is of the opinion that 
Mr. Hitt baa a contract with Livingston 
county that would entitle him to 40 per 
cent of the above amount returned to the 
County, but on account of the Injunction 
served on the county to restrain the board 
of supervisors from Issuing an order to Mr. 
H itt until further order of the court, which 
said injunction was secured by the execu
tor of the estate of John R. Lewis, de
ceased, who alleges a contract between the 
said Hitt and John K. Lewis, your commit
tee would recommend that the matter be 
postponed until sucb time as the differ
ences between Mr. Lewis and Mr. Hitt are 
settled or the injunction Is dissolved.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
O w e n  F k f .h a n , 
J o s e p h  P i p e r ,
J .  T . Ba w d e n ,
J .  E. Ma s t e b so n ,
G . B. Br o w n so n ,

- M. De F. W il d e r ,
Committee.

r e p o r t  o f  c o m m i t t e e  o n  e d u c a t i o n .

The following report of the committee 
on education was adopted pn motion of 
Shackelton:
State of Illinois, Livingston County, Board 

of Supervisors, February Term.
, Pontiac, III., Feb. 5,1902. 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 
of Supervisors:
Your committee on educational claims 

would beg leave to report that they have 
examined all claims presented before them 
and recommend the payment of the follow
ing, and that the clerk be directed to issue 
orders on the

84,825 34 84,149 39
All of which is respectfully submitted 

B. F . Co l e h o w e r , 
F r a n k  Cl a r k ,
J .  M. Ca r t e r ,
B. D. G r e g g ,
J. W. H o o v e r ,
J. A . R u p p e l ,
J .  E . M a s t e b s o n ,
J. K. S h a c k e l t o n ,
J .  Ba w d e n ,
J o s e p h  P i p e r ,

' Committee.
COLLECTOR TO PU B LISH  DELINQUENT 

LIST .

On motion of Cleary It was ordered that 
the county collector publish with the pro
ceedings ot tbls meeting the personal prop
erty delinquent list for the year 1900, by 
townships, and that hereafter, at the Sep
tember meeting of each year, he shall fnr- 
nlsh to the board the personal propertytfe- 
llnquent list for the preoeedlog year, that 
thesame may be publlahed with the pro
ceedings of that session of the board.

AND

» g u ly  1 A m ount d u e  to  b a la n c e .............
1 K irk p a trick , Lacklam l A C o ...
7 B a n an a s .......................................-..

TS  C asting  .. .....................................
117 S team  cook p a n s ........................
: 28 F re ig h t.............................................
-..28 P a p e r  and  c a rd s ...........................
: M E x p r e s s ..........................................
-37 T o s t  office box r e n t ......................
SO j A. D ram an , hay rack  a n d
‘ sm ith in g . ......... .........................

A ug . 6 S ta m p s ..............................................
7 Jo h n  D avis Co., su p p lies ...........

-7 - J .  B. Clow & Sous, su p p lie s ...
.7 J .  P . Cook, b inding tw in e .........
• 8 F . Oleson (f2), V .  Charm  ($1)

■ 20 F isch er, 0 c ask e ts  and fluid —
20 (ienseke Bros., so a p ..................

r.B ept. 2 Sw ift & Co., m e a ts ......... .............
2 F . O lson ....................................... .'
4 E xpense to  C hicago....................
4 Miss Dye, typew riting  re p o rt..

40 F . N. Sm ith , lu m b er.................. .
• a t  F a lrb u ry  B l a d e . . . . . . ...................

a t  S ta m p s —  . . . . . . — .................
17 J .  A, T u ttle , sm ith in g ................
17 G asolene (F2 20), freigh t (B0c).. 
77 E xpress (80c), freigh t (M 9 2 )...
27 F. O lson.........................................
28 T elephone e x . . .............................
3 i  G asolene and  o il ...........................

O c t .  I P . O .box  re n t (76c),dishes (99c)
ca rd s  and  p rin ting '(92)...........

4 W . B. Jones, rep a irs  on boiler.
6 Wm. L ucas, la b o r ........................

m e a t ........................

% Rules Suspended to 
On motion of Colehowt 

suspended for the purp 
some pauper bibs.

Oh motion ot Golehov 
five pauper bills from 

' township were ordered pt 
W F Jalien, medical service 
Lizzie Murphy, nursing pan 
Wm O’Donnell, taking pan

farm..................... ......... .
C ard iff S upply  Co, m d s e . . . .  
Thoe M Walsh, service and t 

Colehower brought up 
Murphy tor medloloe- fui 
township pauper, amount! 
Stated fe mt It had not rec 
either Supervisor Shaokel 
visor Wbitbain, the latt 
whom Mr. Murphy claimed 
aooount, and also ststec 
same bill that bad some 
mltteeln the same ehapi 
her session, and upon wta 
nothing, On motion o 
was laid upon the table.

Colehower brought up 
a . Gregory for medical 
tote Jerry Oog, ot Be 
amounting to 913.60, at 
had received the O K of 
Ou motion o£ Cleary th 
the table.
Fee fo r  Approving Ci 

: On m otion of O leary It

T W Jones, med services
8 86 50 8 35 50

O IV  EG O .

W H Young, mdse ................8 20 00 $20 00
A N Smith, m dse..................  5 00 5 00
John Ross, med services.......  20 40 20 40
F W Felnhold, services......... 4 00 4 00
R F Bradford, d rugs.... . . . . .  3 75 3 75

8 33 15 8 53 :15
HA UN KM IN.

C F Ross, med services........ f  33 60 8 33 50
CHARLOTTE.

J A Kerri us, mdse................ 8 2813 8 2813
ROUND GROVE.

S A Price, boarding pauper. .$ 56 00 8 44 00 
B Chokelte, livery &.car fare 7 65 7 63

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TOWN 
TOWN AOSOUNTS.

The following report of the committee on 
town and town accounts was adopted on 
motion of Litchfield:
State of Illinois, Livingston county, ss. 
Board of supervisors, February term, 1902.

Mr. chairman and gentlemen of the board 
of supervisors: Your committee to whom 
was referred the petition for bridge acroaa 
the Vermillion river between the town
ships of Saunemln and Pleasant Ridge 
would beg leave to submit the following re
port on the matters before them:

We find that they have made the full tax 
levy and would recommend that the hon
orable chairman appoint a oommittee to 
meet with the commissioners of said 
towns.

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
F r a n k  Cl a r k ,
D. F . Co l e h o w e r ,
J .  K . SnACKEI.TON,
T. A. Olson,
T hos. M. Walsii,
A. Stuckey ,
John Goembel,
W. W. Sears, *

!  PONTIAC.
L €  Wright, mdse .................$ 42 66
John S Murphy, drugs..........  72 25
W H Bruner, mdse.......... . 17 55
Hal Opperman, mdse........ 323
A N  Smith, mdse................... 2516
D R Lewis, mdse............... .. 57 84
Diamond Coal Co, coal........  104 75
E R Gayman, mdse................ 32 75
R H irsch ,m d 9 e............ . 4 85
E Smith, lodging and meals . 2 25
F J  Woods.nidBe . . . . . . . . . . . .  270
C A McGregonfdrugs............ 4 00
O S West A  Co, mdse............ 15 40
D M Baker, m dse .................  1 50
J  B Davis, med servlcrs . . . . .  10 00
J B Davis, med services.......  37 50
M Rose A Co, mdse.............. 150
A B Middleton, surgical op

eration . . . . . ............... .......  1185
J  W Hoover, money paid otat 6070 
J  W H oovdf,services...!.... 6000
Pontiac Coal Co, coal. . . ____  83 00
Jacobson & Schlosser, mdse . 2015

5 Swift & Co.
5 Telephone) (12), coal (60c).........
$ J . Wallace^ Jjoar .....................
8 J .  It. Clow & S o n .........................
8 Stop an d  w a s te .. .  ......................
8 Ex. (XV), G erm an paper ($1 50)

U  I .  G rim es, a p p le s .......................
29 F re ig h t — . . . . . . . ..............., —
29 Envelopes and  p r in tin g__ ___

1 Pon tiac  Coal Co., c o a l ...............
1 I.u tyen , d r u g s . . . . ........................
I Swift Si C o., m eat . ....................
4 L. C. B row n, co w ..........................
9 W. H . Young, groceries and

p ro v is io n s . . . ........ ............. .
14 B . O pperm au, buckw heat flour 
14 S ta n d ard  Oil Co., lubricating

T eleg raph  an d  te le p h o n e .........  82 70
Salary for half y e a r . . . . * 690 00 
Unpaid balance of sheriff s sal

ary a t  la tt report........ $ 775 24
Total disb'sed this half year.11,778 70*1 773 70 

Deflc’ncy to draw from treas'y $ 775 24

Your committee would recommend that 
the M id semi-annual report of the afore
said officer be approved, and that the 
oounty clerk be and he Is hereby directed 
to laeue order on the odUnty treasurer for 
the sum of 8776.24, being the amount of 
deficiency to draw from treasury, ae 
shown by the foregoing statement.

All of wbiih la respectfully submitted.

county treasurer to the 
claimants for the several amounts allowed, 
to-wlt:

Name. For What. Ambunt.
C. R. Tombaugh, incidental ex

penses ................. ................... ...  $48 19
W. E. Herbert, incidental expenses 63 07 
Gertrude M. Gregg, school visita

tion and expense Incurred In at
tending ed ucat ional meetings. . . .  25 47

n .  W. Carrithers, school visitation 46 00

each supervisor add to bl
$3.60 for approving the oc 

Adjournnt 
On motion of Bergan 

j >urned until 2 o’clock p. 
* Afternoon 8

The board met at 2 o’cl 
ji  adjournment, and were c 

Chairman Lien, Who anni

and return............................ .
To salary for the year as advisors

of the board..................... .
To Balary. sa counsel for board of

Committee,
16 F re ig h t ( I t 37), carbh ta  (*75 00),

telopliono (13 s o ) ...................
-28 J .  8 . M urphy , p ap er and drugs
28 W .L . C raig  & Co., lu m b e r........
29 J .  M cCalia, c lo th ing  and shoes 

, 2 8. H. H erzberg , clo th ing  and
shoe* ............................................

2 B ert C. Balnea, d ru g s .................
2 Don M. B aker, boots and shoes 
2 Ames C ash Dry Goods C o., d ry

goods . . . .  . . . .  ..................
2 J .  A . T utU e, sm ith in g ................
» .Chair ......................................
a Dehorning cattle....................
-A M. lJoldeA Son, repairs.......

w o m e l d o r f f  o n  s a m e  c o m m it t e e s  a s

reviews
On motion of Cleary It wa  ̂ ordered that 

Womeldorff be placed on the same com
mittees of which Fisk was a member.

‘" ■ tarns
RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF FREDER

ICK HACK.
The following resolutions recommended 

by the special committee appointed for the 
purpose, were unanimously adopted on 
motion of Womeldorff by a rising vote: 

Mr.Chalnnan and gentlemen of the board 
of supervisors: Your committee to whom 
was referred the resolutions on the death 
of Frederick Hack, would beg leave to sub
mit the following resolutions:

Again the solemn notes of death have in
vaded bur portals and taken from onr coun
cils one who was highly esteemed by all 
who were connected with him !o a business 
or social way; one who ever stood firmly for 
bla principles and who was alwaya liberal- 
mended enough to grant to others the name 
consideration he asked for himself. One 
who numbered as his friends all those who

8182 73
We have examined the final report of C.

K. Tombaugh, as county superintendent, 
which was referred to the committee, and 
find the same correct, and said report Is 
hereto attached and made part ot our 
report.

We find there Is dde G. R. Tombaugh 
connty superintendent's salary from Sep- 
temper 10 to October 25, 1901 (both dates 
Included), the sum of one hundred sixty- 
alx dollars (8166.00) to be paid out of the 
state treasury as per report attached.

We find there la due the connty superin
tendent, W. K. Herbert, as salary from Oc
tober 26, 1901, to February 1, 1002 (both 
dates Included) the snm of three hundred 
sixty-five dollars ($865.00) to be paid out of 
the state treasury as per county superin
tendent's report attached.

All of which la respectfully submitted.
J. T . Ba w d e n , i A. H. Haag,

IO O U U U . -

P e ti t io n  f& rR ig l 
The following petition f 

whip (or right of way fo 
was by the obatr referred 
on judiciary# |  :4 -‘v  

Cornell, Ili 
To the.Houorabto Board ■ 

Livingston oounty.
The undersigned dlrecti 

Une, called the ScnjmWj 
line, la Amity townahli 
honorable body for the p*

J .  M. Ca r t e r ,
D b . J o e l  Al l e n , 

Committee.
Attorney to Collect Fees fro m  Pay

Petition fo r  Right o f Way.
’ The following petition for right of way 

for telephone lines, signed by W. 8. Alli
son, was by the ohalr referred to the com
mittee on judiciary:
To the Honorable, the' Gbaliman and 

Board of Sopervlaoia or Livingston 
County, State ot Illinois:
Gentlemeu:—The undersigned, oper

ating a public telephone line throughout 
Grundy oounty, dcslree to extend said 
lines loto Livingston county, from Wllaon 
to Oampua, Cardiff, Dwight and such other 
places aa the publlo may demand, and re
spectfully apply to you for permission to 
erect on the public roadsides, the usual 
and requisite poles on which to string 
wires, under the direction of the road 
oommlaalonera of the respective town- 

permission from the

$602 14 8602 14
DWIGHT.

McWilliams A  Smith, mdse. .8 25 82 8 25 82
Nelson Bros, mdse...................  12 50 12 50
Beednr A Chester, mdse.......  8 80* 8 30
G L Kern A Bros, mdse......... 2160 21 60
O ft Flagler, ooal................... 4627 4627
WHConrad, o o a l . . . . A B 9 1  3891
Eugene Flagler, easting.......   ̂1 90 190
I H Baker, house rapt..........  24 00 24 00
J J Knndsen, mdae.................. 34 00 34 00
Leach A  Reeb, shoes............ 9 00 2 00
B D Gregg, services A cahs.. 30 30 30 30

On motion of Oleary It was ordered that 
the attorney tor the board collect all toes 
due the oounty from L. E. Pay eon.

Report o f Committee on Fees and Sal
aries.

The following report ot the oommittee 
On fees and Mlartoc was adopted on mor 
tion of Shaekeljon:
State ot Illl|ft>!a, Livingston county, as. 

Board of Supervisors. February term.

a  F reight.;,.....,......... . . . . . . . .
>12 Hnrwlg. hard coal....................
<*ta F. Y. B eat (i Op. P. Oloton

(2 0G, 9 cots (4 26)..................
-?« B .C . Hobb*, hardware.... .... 
24 Calkins It GqdIod, smithing....

urn (*t), dishes (a 43) 4 48
turkeys................

r, smithing............. .
06). Oleson (I 00). 
rot, A Co., blankets

Rjgfrzsf: NEBRASKA.
J W Eton, med services.... 
E E McCoy, Iped services . 
W  B Litchfield *  Co, mdae 
Llonlmen Bros, mdse.......

6, A. D.

A *  * 1 .  l l A A V y

Geo. Womeldorff, 
J. F. Corbin, AlWdAMownwre oi



on would reoom

B. B. No. 1

Ocoya.
Pontine. 

Blaoketone.
B. B. No. 1|

■bury, 
ill. *

TO. i
\  ‘■Hi-

embi.

Dwight. 
Strewn.'

, Ohatew'th. 
Chats worth. 

Cullom. 
Emlngton. 

lawless, Campus, 
submitted.

lLING,
)IBKBB,

8EABS, 
RfJPPEL, 

WOMELDOBF, 
COBBIH,
UCKEY.

<i Equalization. 
"* ‘be committee 

on motion of

county, as. 
February teim. 

miary p, 1902, 
the Board

isllzatlon, to 
was referred 
for rebate of 

ad been poet*
, would reo- 

the petitioner

submitted. 
WIN,
Wilder, 

whan,
LINO, .
EBOAN, 
3E1IBBL,

Allen , 
Committee.

on Auditing

tho committee 
was adopted

county, *9. 
February term, 

A. D. 1902. 
of the Board

sheriff's SO- 
submit the fol- 
examined the 
L. Talbott, of 

disbursements 
ear ending No* 
herewith sub- 

statement oom- 
bae been ex* 
the books ot 

i believed by
. -.Tt' x  '•

,596 76 -z
4 187 26

— ^  2)1 80
■ " 660 00

•  998 46

,000 0>
41 00 
82 70 

650 CO
. • I  775 24 

,773 7061,778 70 
9 775 21 

tommend that 
of tbe afore- 

md that the 
ireby directed 
treasurer for 

the amount of 
treasury, as 

»ment 
submitted.

BKBB,
/ARTEH,
KLAlIiEN,
Oomiblttee. 

from  Pay-

ordered that 
collect all fees 
Payeon.

Fees and Sal-

m

/ ’> A*
0 * 0 .

I P S  » . W
J. f .  Cobb in.

of Special Bridge Committee. 
following report of the special c o a 

ted to attend to|the matter 
a new bridge In Bameu township was 

motion of Haag: «*0 ZHZ 
State of Illinois, Livingston oounty, ss. ■  
• B f  Board ot Supervisors, February term.

. . . .  • | February «. A. D. 1992
Mr. Obatrman and Gentlemen ot the 

of Supervisors:
Your oommlttee, bo whom was referred 

I t  budding bridge In Estnen township, one 
mile west of Bowe, across fWolf Creek, 
would beg leave to submit the following 
report on the matters before them:

Your oommlttee met with ;the commis
sioners on January 29, 1902, at the bridge 
site end found the bridge completed ao. 
cording to contract and tbe same was ac
cepted by us and order was Issued to the 

.oounty clerk to lsene order on oounty 
treasurer to the MasallUon Bridge Co. tot 
i  of oontraot amounting $447-60.

All of which le reepeotfuUy submitted.
J .  F . Co b b in ,

' J. E. SHAOKBIiTON,
Committee.

Report o f Special Bridge Committee, 
The fodowlng report of the special com- 

^ mlttee appointed to attend to the matter

m

&

y M K

of a new bridge In Bound Grove township 
was adopted on motion of Woraeldorff: 
State of IUlnols, Livingston oounty, es. 

Board of Supervleore, February term.
February 6, A. D. 1902. 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board
ot Supeivlsore:
Your fe s ta l oommlttee appointed to 

mset with the commissioners of highways 
of Bound Grove township to confer with 
them regarding the erection of a bridge 
across tbe Mazon river where the same le 
crossed by the highway between Dwight 
and Beddlck, would beg to report that at 
at tbe last September meeting we report
ed that tbe oontraot bad been let to tbe 
Western Bridge Co., and that,the county’s  
share was $992 50» At said September 
meeting your committee was authorized 
to instruot tbe oounty olerk to Issue an 
order on the ooqnty treasurer In favor of 
the Western Bridge Co. for $862 60 on the 
completion and aooeptanoe of said brtdgs.

Your committee would therefore report 
that on dan. 11, 1902, the said bridge was 
completed and aooepted, and the county 
olerk instructed* to Issue the order above 
mentioned.

All of wbtoh Is respectfully submitted.
B . D. G r e g g ,
W. W. Sears,
G. B. Brownhon,

, Committee.
I Rules Suspended to Act on Bills.

On motion of Colehower tbe rules were 
suspended for the purpose of acting on 
some pauper bllis.

On motion of Colebower tbe following 
five pauper bills from Bound Grove 
township were ordered p*td:
W F Jo]too, medical lerrtoM
Lizzie Murphy, noreies pau p er..,.. 
Wnt O’Donnell,

(arm
taking paupor to  oounty

10 1

1

h
l

Cardiff Supply Oo, m dee...... ................... 21 60
Time M WaUla, aarvlos and cash p a id .. . . . 16 60

Colebower brought up a bill of doho 8, 
Murphy for medloloe' furnished sn Amity 
township pauper, amounting to 910.15, aid  
Stated t lat it had not reoeived tbe O K of 

f  either Supervisor Shaokelton or Ex-Super* 
visor Wbitbam, the latter belog the one 
whom Mr. Murphy claimed bad ordered the 
aooount, and also stated that it was tbe 
same bill that bad oome before the oom
mlttee In tbe same shape at the Septem
ber session, and upon wblob they allowed 
nothing, On motion of Cleary the bill 
was laid upon the table.

Colehower breught up the bill of Dr. d. 
A. Gregory for medical services for the 
late derry Oog, of Beading township, 
amounting to 913.90, and staled that It 
had received the O K ot F. M. Patterson, 
Ou motion oj Cleary tbe bill was laid on 
the table.
Fee fo r  Approving Collector's Bond. 

- On motion ot Oleary It was ordered that 
each supervisor add to bls bill for services 
92.60 for approving tbe collector's bond.

Adjournment.
On motion of Bergan the board ad- 

j turned until 2 o’clock p. m.
* Afternoon Session.

The board met at 2 o’clook, pursuant to 
adjournment, and were called to order by 
Chairman Llsb, who announced a quorum 
present. ^ : fa;

Petition f o r  Right o f Way.
The following petition from Amity town

ship for right of way for telephone lines 
was by the obslrreferred to the committee 
on Judiciary?

Cornell, III., Feb. 6.1902.
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors ot

Livingston oounty.
The undersigned directors of a telephone 

the Scattering Point Telephone 
mity township, petition your 
body for the permission to erect 

on west township 
township end Long 

borne of John F. 
dies, thence north 

2 miles to Cornell, and 
the same with telephones 

bjsot to

it the 
eiaW

Pike towuBhlp, of Long 
gan and Dana, and W, S. Allison, of Gard
ner, Scattering Point Tetephhone Go., tbe 
attorneys' report and the oounty hospital, 
would beg leave to aabmlt tbe following 
report on the matters before them:

We would recommend that the prayer 
ot these petitions be granted and that the 
attorney tor the board draw up a permit 
with proper restrictions and limitations to 
protect the oounty, also giving the oounty 
officers and supervisors free use of tbe 
linos for official business.

In tbe matter of the report of our attor
ney, we reoommend that the report be 
adopted and that tbe olerk be and la here
by las true ted to Issue a warrant on tbe 
oounty treasurer for amount, 9190.87 due 
Urn. iV . -'■ .

In regard to the matter of the county 
hospital we find that Jail property was 
deeded to the oounty for Jail purposes.

All of which la reepeotfuUy submitted.
J. W. Hoover,
S .  Litchfield , 
io w b  Allen ,
W. W. Be a r s ,
B. F. Colehower.

- Oommlttee.
Regarding Hospital.

The olerk was asked to read the foUow- 
ing resolution:

Resolved, That this board, belog In 
doubt as to the right of tbe county to per
mit the use ot any part ot the jail lot for 
hospital building or any purpose other 
than jail purpoeee, hereby consent that so 
far as tbe county’s Interests are concerned, 
a piece of ground In the northwest corner 
of the JaU block, 60 feet east and west by 
120 feet north and south, may be used for 
a county hospital building for such lime as 
tbe parties erecting tbe same desire, pro
vided the written consent, If neoeeesry, be 
obtained from all parties, If any, having 
Interest In said groand.

Colehower moved that the resolution be 
referred to the public propel ty oommlttee.

Cleary moved as an amendment that the 
resolution be referred to the judlcl 
oommlttee.

Amendment lost.
Oleary called for an aye and nay vote on 

the original motion. The vote resulted as 
follows:

A yes-M . DeF. Wilder, E Litchfield, B 
F. Colehower, Frank Clark, Joseph Piper, 
John Shackelteo, W o. A. Phillips, 3. W. 
Hoover, Dr. Joel Allen, J. T. Bawden, J 
N. Barr, Joseph F. Corbin, J. E. Master- 
son, G. B. Brownson, M. Hotallng, Owen 
Fee ban. J. O. niAmey, p  n . fln yg , J. 
A|)am Buppel, W. W. Sears, Thoe. M 
Walsh.

Nays - Archibald Crabb, Geo. Womel- 
dorff, F. W. Fteabold, M. Oleary, John 
Goembel, J. M. Carter, A. Stuckey, James 
Bergan, Andrew H. Haag, T. A. Olson

Ayes—21. Nays—10.
Chair declared original motion Carried 

and the resolution referred to the publlo 
property oommlttee.

It was moved by Bawden that tbe vote 
referring the resolution to tbe public prop
erty committee he reconsidered. Motion 
oknted. , |

Dletner moved that tbe resolution be 
adopted and called for tbe ayes and naye. 
The vote was as follows:

Ayes—J. W. Hoover, Dr. Joel Allen, 
J. T. Bawden, F. W. Flenbold, J. M. Car
ter, J. C. Dlemer, James Bergan, Andrew 
H. Haag.

Naya-M . DeF. Wilder, E. Litchfield, B.
F. Colehower, Frank Clark, ArchlbfM 
Crabb, Joseph Piper, John Bhaokeltdn, 
Wm. A. Phillips, Geo. Womeldorff, J. N. 
Barr, Joseph F. Corbin, J. E. Masterson,
G. B. Brownson, M. HotellDsr, M. Oleary, 
Owed Feehan, John Goembel, A. Stuckey, 
R. D. Gregg, J. Adam Buppel, W. W. 
Sears, T. A. Olson, Thos. M. Walsh.

A y e s-8. Naye—23.
Motion lost.

Resolution Regarding Reformatory.
Bawdeu presented the following reBolu- 

Uou and moved Its adoption: >
Whereas, Governor Blohaid Yates at a 

meeting of supervisors and county officials 
held at Danville, stated that he would be 
pleased and wished that (Jhurges reflecting 
on any state Institution be Investigated by 
tbe board of supervisors of tbe oounty In 
which It was located, aod

Whereas, The Ohloago Inter Ocean of 
February 5th and 6ih contains several col
umns of charges and affidavits regarding 
tbs oonduet of the physician of the Illinois 
State Reformatory In his Intercourse with 
the Inmates and

Whereas, It Is common talk over the 
oounty that the charges are a mere pre
tense and made solely for the pnrpose of 
removing Dr. Marshall forpolitical reas
ons and

Whereas, Common report ohsrgee the 
officials of the eaid Institution with corrup
tion, misuse of publlo funds, mismanage
ment, political favoritism, evasion of the 
la we of the state and flagrant misuse of 
the appointing power rested In the super
intendent and

Whereas, This board has no authority 
to Investigate the said chargee, therefore 
be It

Resolved. Br the board ot supervisors
of LIs i ' s r . w , . w

i-M.’

and so  declared by tbe their.

Report o f  Committee on  
The following report of the 

on elections was adopted;
Haag: -
State of IUiaois, Livingston oounty, sa. 

Board of Supervisors, February term.
February 4. A. D. 1902. 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 
ot Supervisors:
Year oommlttee on election would beg 

leave to submit the following report on the 
matters before them:

We recommend the appointment of J. 
M. More, poetoffioe Oooya, III., as Judge 
ot elections In Bpparde Point township to 
Oil place made vacant by the removal of 
Mr. F. £ . Fisk from the state; also|the ap
pointment of J. M. Bennett, poetoffioe 
Long Point, III:, ae judge of eleotlone in 
Long Poiat township to'flll place made va
cant by the removal of Howard Cooper 
from Long Point township. ;

Owing to the large Increase In the vot
ing population of Pontiac township the su
pervisor) of Pontlao townships ask for 
twelve additional voting booths and we 
reoommend that be be authorized to have 
same constructed according to law gov
erning construction ot voting booths.

All of whiob Is reepeotfuUy submitted.
J .  M. Ca r t e s .
W. A. Phillifb,
T. A. Olson,
B. D. G b e g o ,
G. B. Brownson,
J. E. Mastebson,
J .  Ad a h  R u p p h l ,

Committee.

Report o f  Committee o n  Printing.
The following report of the oommlttee 

on prtDticg was adopted on motion of Wo
meldorff:
8tate of Illinois, Livingston oounty, ss.

Board of Supervisors, February term, A. 
D. 1902.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 

of Supervisors:
Your committee oo printing respectfully 

report that they have examined tbeslalms 
presented to them and reoommend the 
payment of the following, and that the 
olerk be directed to Issue orders on the 
county treasurer to the several claimants 
for the amounts allowed them respectively, 
to-wit:

Name Nature Claim' Claim’d Ail’d
Callahan * Co, blank books........ $ 6 2ft $ 6 OO
J  B Murphy, stationery................  20 20
B F  Bradford, supplies eo olerk.. 829 10 314 60 

“ ” n co sheriff.. 23 25 22 76
*• “  V state’s a tty  4 62 4 12
” “ "  co tre aa .... 88 21 82 71

“  “ W B Her
bert. superintendent.................. 137 01 187 01

B F  Bradford,suppliesotro'telk. 1M 25 189 7ft
“ “ ”  coroner.......  3 15 8 15

Judge... 45 63 45 63
6 OO 
600 
600 
2 00 

41 re 
40 7ft 
1 82 

29 
4 00 
8 47 

28 50 
II 41 
600

pplemeuts.. 
piemen ts..

45 63 
600
600 
600 
2 00 

42 00 
40 18 
1 32 

2ft 
400 
8 47 

28 ftO 
12 41 
4 00
4 00 ft 00 4 00 

500

Dwight Journal,
Odell Outlook, am.
Dwight 8tar, supplements 
Home Times, supplement# .
K P Holly, printing and blank#..
C B Truitt, print'# A supplem’ts.
C A McGregor, supplies co clerk.

“ ,r state’s a tty  
“  “ “ cosnrreyor
” •' "  otro’t  clerk

Johnson A Renoe, printing teport 
News Pub Co. supplies eoeupt...
Illinois Ptg Co. suppl’s co e lk ....
The E llio tt*  Hatch Book -type.

writerCo, snppl ins county olerk 
The Citator, C itator.....................

3089 87 6865 62
Your oommlttee would reoommend that 

the oontraot for publishing the proceedings 
for the ensuing year be awarded to the 
Pontlao Sentinel and the Pontlao Free 
Trader and Obsetver for 7J cents per Inch 
leaded brevier, Uiev agreeing at the same 
time to furnish to the county olerk as 
many supplements as bs may desire, with 
proper sub-beadB, at the rate of 91.76 per 
thousand, and your Gomm]j|iee would rec
ommend that other papeis In tbe oounty 
who desire supplements may receive the 
ame free by certifying to the county 

irk bow ffianv they will need for their cir
culation, each paper to receive for folding 
the same in their regular Iseue the sum of 
93.00 per Issue.

We would reoommend that the papers 
which receive tbe contraot foi printing Ibe 
proceedings get the contract tor panting 
tbe pamphlets at the end of the year, pro
viding It le done at the same price ae last 
year, jU. . v v , - , - )

Your committee would further report 
that while tbe oontract system of getting 
supplies the past year has been generally 
satisfactory, yet we are of the opinion that 
a more satisfactory way would be for tbe 
oommlttee to buy the supplies themselves, 
commencing at the expiration of tbe pres
ent oontraot, March 1. 1902, the committee 
to have a representative lu Pontiac, whose 
duty It shAII be to order supplies accord
ing to the dlreotlon of the committee, and 
whose additional duly It shall be to mafk 
on tbe .bills when presented tbe price paid 
for each artlole under tbe present contract, 
and If not purchased under the present 
oontraot, then the price paid under a for
mer oontraot, that the oommlttee may 
morn Intelligently audit the bills, and in 
the end secure a correct and reasonable 
price list. Upon the adoption of this re
port your oommlttee will consider that 
they may do this way or advertise for bids 
ae they may see fit by next Maioh 1st. 
Your oommlttee, If they deolde to buy tbe 
supplies, will make W. W. Kenny as their 
representative, he to receive for his eer-

i the eo le  tin > shell sot for 
uni will

of Supervisors: m  >*
Your oommlttee oa finance Malms re

spectfully report that they have examined 
tbe o alms presented to them sad 
mend the payment of the folio wing, and 
that the clerk be directed to Issue orders 
oo tbe oounty treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed them 
respectively, to- wit:

Claim'd AIM 
’6104 24 6104 04

Mama Maiora of (Haim
Illinois Eastern Hospital, Kankakee,

for iMktidois*
UlinoU IcaUtntion for tbs Bdasatlon 

of tho Daot and Dumb, mil-a (or
ifa«aaaraaa •• •••a a ••••■• ■

IUinoia IaaUtatlon for the Criminal 
laaama,mdaahrpafiaaw . . . . . . . .

IMoota Induatrtal School for Otrla,
board, tuition and care................

lllinola Instltui’n nr Feeble Minded 
Children, clothing and othar ex-
PeQfl99**a>aaaaaaaaaaaa*aaeaaaa••»

Illlnote Industrial School for GHrto,
board, tuition aod onra...............

J  ■ Shackelton, committee and mile
age and attending ooorentlan. . .  . 

O B Browoaou, attending aupacriaota’ 
convention.......................

Michael Oleary, oommlttee work and
MHIMJI0P*wib • *w • • m • • • • • • a p • •• e •

J O Diemer, committee work, post
age, expreemge, eto......................

A H Haag, committee work, mileage
tl* ••• • a • ■ . a a •••••• • wwymao
’omaldorff, committee werk

___ 9ll|Bi *ee ii'ilieva*) ••••*•
Oregg, oommlttee and mileage.. 

J  W Oorbin, oommlttee and mileage.
B D Oregg. burial of aoktlcr............
Geo W Bice, ••
J T Bawden, committee work and

ttlM0t*aea4a*a** e•■•••••••*& ••••
W W Seen, committee work and

__________________________ . . . . . .
a  B Browneon, oommlttee arork and
j « U ; *  oommittee work and 

ml leave............ .
B B MoMillen, water for sheriff* nee 
h J  Hirer, B B (are for soldier's fam

ily ................................................
A Fischer, toflfln for aoldier...........
J  ■ Bentley, by G A B Boat, groceries
G A B  Foal 108, mining soldier.......
J  Barton, shaving corpse i f so'dler
Wm Watt, digging grave.......... 7 ...
O A McGregor, medicine fee soldier.

George Wo 
BD Gregg,

81 W 
1890 

•7 00

16 06 

60 00 
46 TO 
16 60 
45 60 
8 SO 

1*60 
•  B0
a 20
8 6<i

36 00 
86 00
8 00
6 70

37 50
1*50
600
1 88 

28 00 
280 

80 *5 
a 00 
6 00 

. *40

*1 78

1* 86
•7 00

1*06

*0 00
«  70

*6 60

46*0

8 60

1* 60

• BO 
8 *0 
8 60

86 00 
86 00
SCO

6 TO
87 61
1*83
600

1 88 
28 00 
*80 

80 *5 
9 00 
4 0u 
» 40

OhmWv

’IpRIj V : |

Total...........................................*647 61 8647 66
All of which is respectfully submitted.

G. B. B r o w n so n , Chm .,
J .  O. D ie m e b ,
J . E. Ma s t e b so n ,
M. Hot a ling,
E. L it c h f ie l d ,
K. D. G r e g g ,
F r a n k  Cl a r k ,

Cods mlttee.
R u les S u sp e n d e d  to A ct o n  B ills . 
Oo motion of Brownson the rules were 

suspended for tbe purpose of soling on a 
ooupleof bills which the finance committee 
decided to brlnir before the open board.

Brownson brought up a bill of J. A. 
Hoover for f 190 40 for collecting fees which 
bad been before the committee at tbs Sep- 
tembei session, and on which tlie commit
tee allowed 916.62, After a discussion and a 
statement by Mr. Hoover It was ordeied, 
on motion of Cleary, that 977.95 be al
lowed on said hill In addition to 916.62 al
ready allowed.

Brownson brought up a bill of J. A, 
Hoover for 953.80 for oolleotlng fees 
wblob had been before the oommlttee at 
the September session, and on which the 
committee allowed 97 08. After a discus
sion and a statement by Mr. Hoover, It- 
was ordered, on motion of Cleary, that 
946.72 be allowed on said bill In addition 
to the 97.08 already allowed.

M r. H o o ver to Collect Fees.
It was ordered on motion of Oleary that 

Mr. J. A. Hoover be retained as a collector 
ot fees, be to tecelve 20 per cent commis
sion .

S pec ia l B r id g e  C om m ittees.
Tbo chair appointed the following spe

cial bridge committees:
To meet wilh the commissioners oi 

Saunemln township —FleDhold, Carter and 
WotnehJoifT 

To meet with the commissioners ot 
Pleasant Ridge township—Sears. HotaJIng 
and Ruppel.
R ep o rt 4 o f  C om m ittee o n  A u d it in g  

C o u n ty  Clerk's A ccou n ts  
The following report of the committee 

on auditing county clerk’s accounts, to 
which was attached the semi annual re- 
pprt of Fred Duckett, county clerk, was 
adopted on motion of Haag:
State of Illinois, Livingston county, ss.

Board or Supervisors, Februai v term.
February G, A. D. 1902. 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 
of Supervlaors:
Your committee on auditing county 

clerk’s accounts would beg leave tb sub 
mlt the following report: We have exam- 
loed tbe semi-annual report of Fred Duok- 
ett, oounty olerk, of the earnings, receipts 
and disbursement* of bis • flics lor the half 
year ending Deo. let, A D. 1902, and 
herewith submit tbe following tabular 
statement oompiled from said report, 
which has been examined and compared 
with the books of aooount of said officer, 
and is believed by your committee to be 
oorreot:
Earned In tbiehalf year...,  ......*4,681 *8
Received of tbe a n e .t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Received of oonnty tranenver, dark hire....

the eounty of Livingston and state of Illl- 
reepeotfuily present the following 

report of all tba feea and emoluments of 
my offios, and also of neoessary expendi
tures therefor, tor and during the half year 
ending December 1,1901, wherein I state 
the groes amount of all fees or emoluments 
by me earned by official servloe during 
said half year, (he total amount of rsoefpts 
of whatever name or character, and all 
neoeasaiy expenses for clerk hire, station
ery, fuel and other expenaea.

Burned Be drived
Nature of Barrie* During During

Half Year HalfTaar
For probata (m l .................... |  714 70 * 70 *0
~ clerk’s fee* in suits In

mrt........... .......................  93 80 * 00
oonnty atrvloes................... *,461 90

For miscellaneous swvto**.... 2*176 *217*

Total earnings of ba’f year..*4.481 M
Bsoslvsd from connty treaa. dark hire........ * 760 0*
Receipts during half year for awviosa per

formed hi previous half yean and hereto
fore reported ss sot re-1 

ccived.............. |
Probate.. 
Ceort costs...

4  484 TO 
6819

eaefafsfesTotal receipt* 
Expenditure*—

taerk him............
Extra clerk hire..

Miscellaneous____ ____
Olerk** salary fcr one-half year

*1,688 66

750 00 
60 00 

198 7b 
700 00 *1,628 75

Balance doe olerk..................  * 85 11
ReepeotfuUy submitted this 6th day of 

February, 1902.
F e e d  D u c k e t t , 

County Clerk.
ss .Sta tb  o f  Il l in o is , 1 

Livingston Gountv, J 
I, Fred Duckett, do solemnly swear that 

the foregoing account Is, in all respects, 
just and true according to my best knowl
edge and belief, and that I have neither 
received directly or Indirectly, nor directly 
or Indirectly agreed to receive or be paid 
tor my own or another’s beoefle, any other 

‘money, article or consideration than there
in stated, nor am I entitled to any fee or 
emolument for the period therein men
tioned, other than those therein specified.

F r e d  D u c k e t t .
Signed and sworn to before me this 6th 

day of February, 1902.'
E b a std s  H o o b l b b , 

Circuit Cleik

l 66
_________ _ ,____
Beecived of previous earning*.......... 5»7 99

Total received this halfyeer............. $1,668 65
DiixunKttxMTe.

Olerk h i r e - . . - . . . . .*
Miaoell* neonsexpense*..,.....S ..............
Extra dark b iN . . . . . . ..................... .
Salary for ba'f yea r..,........... ............... .

750 00 
1*8 71 
6U 00 

709 00

Total disbursed this half year.............*1.*U 76

Defldeney to draw from treaaory.........8ft l l
Your oommlttee would reoommend that 

the said semi- annual report of the afore
said officer be approved, and that the coun

ts  be aod he Is hereby directed to 
order on the county treasurer for the 

sum of 986. l l ,  being tbe amount of defl- 
to draw from treasury ae shown by

tfulty submitted. 
M. WALSH.

Report o f  Committee on Jail and Jail 
Accounts.

The following report ot committee 4>n 
Jail aod Jill accounts was adopted on mo
tion of Shackelton:
State of Illinois, Livingston county, sb.

Board of Supervisors, February term, 
A . D . 1902.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of tbe Board 

of Supervisors:
Your committee on jail and JaU accounts 

respectfully report that they have exam
ined the olalms • presented to them and 
reoommend the payment of tbe following, 
and that ibe olerk be directed to Issue or
ders on the oounty treasurer to the sev
eral claimants for the amounts allowed 
them respectively, to-wit:

Name Nature of Claim Claim'd Ail'd
J U Zimmerman, warrant, trial, vis.* 3 85 *• * 25 
Frank J  Woods, supplies for prison

e r s . . . . . . . —. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  66 37 ftft 87
Geo H Hanes, boarding jn ro rs........... 8 9ft 8 *6
D X  Baker, S pair ahoes......................  8 JB0 8 60
G W Rice. 6 m a t tre s -e s ... . .I .. .......... 12 00 19 00
Hugh Thompson, justice servioes__  14 17 8 7 4
W R Lyon, 6 pelr blankets..............   3 00 8 00
H B Sanford, constable se rv ic e s ... . . .  8 95 9 64
W W Seats, justice fee........................... 8 10 6 40
J It  Meyer, oonsteble fees.’. ................. 4 40 3 2ft
W W Sears, justice fee*........ .............  3 95 8 61
J V  Sumner, constable fees,.................  11 86 5 97
•* “  •* “  ................ 6 6 88 85

J  A Hoover, jusUce fees....................... 20 16 18 43
i*‘ “  ■* “ ......................  14 80 6 77
J  B Bentley, merchandise...................  5 10 5 10
W I. Talbott, R B fare for prisoners.. 1 20 1 20

‘ •' exterm inator...................   12 50 18 50
"  "  K B  fate and board for
Prt|0 |l$tl -sessssaststs •• • ••• see* *

P H Cain. 18 meals for j try.................
J  0  Sum ntr, conttsli'e fees.. . . . . . . . .

5 85 
3 25
6 89
7 60

5 85
3 25 
2 04 
7 50

W L Talbott, expenses to Oolfex for
witness............... ................  4 00 4 00

W L Talbott, expentes to Ohio for
prisoner........................... .. . . . . . .  18 27 18 27

Dr O M Bradloy, services and post
mortem examination...................... 20 TO

P H Oa>n, IS tnesls for j u r y . . . .......... 8 Zb
W L Talbott, express on exterminator 1 %

“  *• R R fare for prisoncra.' 2 40
R Bhnen, 39 meals..................    9 75
W L Talbott, freight on disinfectant. 63
Alex McKay, justice f e e s . . . ...............  11 36

“  •* dep coroner.................... 99 00
W E Oalder, constable fees................ 1 85
1 J  Vanderree, justice fees.................  3 75
J  R Ives, constable fees, ft bills.........  43 76
T Boss, sheriff Ford Oo. earn of Gar-

n g u s ......................... .. . . . . . . . . . .  18 90
P H Oalo, 26 m ea ls ........... .................   6 50
G L Tan Doren k  Co, lumber............  1 l 8
Kd MiConaha, 463 m eals....................  65 78
W t  Talbott. I load cotts..................... 1 60
E N Sbroyer, justice f e e s . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 05
David WaUou, •• “ ......................  9 90
James 8inger, “  “  7 bills............ 70 17
B H Herzberg. clothing for prisoners. 19 65 
W if  Bruner, groceries for j a i l . . . . . . .  ft 25
Frank Klogore, gasoline...................   2 60
M Bose, clothing far prisoners...........  23 It)
Joe S Reed, supplies for jail ............ 9 10
John 8 Morphy, supplies for ja i l .----- 1 60
Bliefel t t  Fox. oiothlog for prisoners.. 10 60
P H Cain 89 meals..............................  V 75
L F Lotyen, supplies for j a i l . . . ........ 2 05
John S Mu phy, supplies for jail........ 4 65
James GalT, justice fees............ . . . . .  30 46
F B Ahern. •* “  .....................  14 65
James Flood, “  fern, 8 bills........ 11 15
Fred Calhoun jnstice f e e s . . . . . . . . . . .  7 00
W L Talbott, boarding prisoners... . 910 60

15 00
3 25 
1 22 
2 40
9 75 

63 
7 57 

99 00 
9> 

9 50 
2s 61

18 t»
6 50 
1 02

62 60
1 50 

10 04
2 20 

24 P9
19 65

2 60 
23 00 
9 10
1 50 

10 50
9 75
2 06
4 66 

21) 80 
10 77
7 41 
6 27

940 50

. *1,704 68 * ,852 82
All of which Is respectfully submitted * 

R. D. Gregg,
T h o s . M. W a l s h . 

D r . J o e l  Al l e n ,
W . A. P h il l if b .
Jo s. Pip e r ,
E. L it c h f ie l d , 
O w en  F e e h a n ,

C om m ittee.

Report o f Committee on Public Prop
erty.

The following report of tbs oommlttee 
ou publlo property was adopted on mo- 
ttoo of Womeldorff:
State of lllinola, Livingston county, as.

Board of Supervlaors, February term, A. 
O. 1901.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 

of Supervisors:
Your committee on publlo itoperty
. . _i.MAAo.11̂  .-̂ ass.4ssaA a^|| t/tlOV h&T6

ated to them

••••aamwwt••*••••••*••
Ja iL .........

for ocrirt house sad jail............ .
H O Hobbs, sundries far 4 

and jail.............
Lckko Snap O o,_________ ____

a c .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ Ira v* H y H
S Morphy, sundries for ja il... 4*9 4 9*

Pontlao Electric Light Oo, light for _ _
Court h o u s e , .*. .*«. . .

Pontlao Electric Light Oo. UghTfor 
jail • i..,

H O Hobbs, supplies for court hotu
and jail.........................................  88 88

R F Brad fi

M 98 
7* *0

1 ford, supplies for coart
M ■ Lyons, pips wrench.. 
Cook A Wooley, —

»>•**,***•*•«

:s
J H Johnson, freight.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76
N B Calkins, for hauling w ater..... 14 00
Union Telephone Co, telephone 

r e n t a l *6 08 
D E Oapca, ioe for court house......... 16 00

1 1 *  
m m

tt
§ !
5 8

Total • •-.as...a.* .... m - a|P6S8 6̂
All of which t* reepeotfuUy submitted.

M . Cl e a r y , Ohm.,
A. Cr a b b ,
J a k e s  B b e g a n ,
A . H . H a a g ,
F .  W. F ib n h o l d ,
T .'A . O l s o n ,

C o m m itte e .

Report o f Committee on Soldiers?
M onument.

The following report of the oommlttee 
on soldiers' and sailors' monument warn 
adopted on motion of Shaokelton:
State ot Illinois, Livingston oounty, ss .

Board of Supervisors, February term.
February 6, A. D, 1908.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Board of Supervlaors: ■

Your oommlttee, to whom was referred 
tbe resolutions submitted by a committee 
from T. Lvle Dickey Post No. 105, De
partment ot Illinois Grand Army of the 
Republic, asking the board to have a re
ceptacle constructed In monument to con
tain documents, records and other suitable 
matter as is customary In erecting pubUa 
structures, would beg leave to eubmtt the 
following report on tbs matters before 
them: We would recommend that said 
request be not only granted to said post 
but that Invitations be and are hereby ex? 
tended to all other posts and patriotic or
ganizations of Livingston county to pre
pare such matter as they would deem suit
able for said purpose and forward the 
same to your oommlttee at our Jane meet
ing. We would also recommend that a 
representative of said organizations be 
given a seat on our committee to act In 
conjunction with ue in planning, prepar
ing and arranging for an appropriate dedi
cation of eaid monument after the date for 
said event shall have been decided upon.

All of which Is reepeotfuUy submitted.
J am es  Be r g a n ,
J .  O. D ie m e b ,

* A. H . H a a g ,
M. DBF. W il d e r ,
M. Cl ea r y ,
J .  W. H o o v e r ,
I. M. Lish ,

Oommlttee.
A d jo u rn m e n t.

On motion of Haag the board adjourned 
sine die. I. M. L is h , ,

Chairmen. -
Attest:

Fred Duckett, Olerk,
By W. W. Kenny, Deputy.

• v

-.Vj'fJ

P e rso n a l P ro p e r ty  D e lin q u en t L is t fo r
1900.

WALDO.
Fred Uinieke................................... . . . . $  2 06

LONG POINT.
J  W S ch ickedanz............. ...................  161
Albert Weiohman....... .........................  8 84

BEADINO.
ThnaLunsdon..........................    114

BOOKS CBEPX.
August D urr............................................. 6 96
J  McCown............. .. ...............................  87
Bert Vance......... ................. ..................  66

AMtTT. -----  t .
F B G ish............................................... 2 21
Mary A Lundy............ ....................... . 4 08
Ohas E Sally............................................ 10 36

NXWTOWN. • ■ • • -. V -
G rant Bariokman . . .  ..,k  . . .- . ...............  1 88
Daao Devenport....................................  1 89
Fred Heim....................... ........................  1 8 9
John Johnson ............ ....  1 00
Henry Johnson.. ......... , . w . v . . . . . . . .  1 00
Alfred .Johnson l  oo
A Bp Artel .•••••*% •> '.a . .a^’a'a'a •***••*»•• 2 89
Albert Voges......................     77

EPPA EDA POINT.
Miles Dawson...................     96
John W Ellia....... ................    47
Henry Farm er........... .............................. 94
G VY K e e n e r 25 
Chris Marker 48

Kosh. t >,r . •_* •»•*.• 1 2C
....... POHTUCf A

Mrs p  K Buok.........................................  78
Bam England........... ............................. 54
I j E  Ertokaon ....*.••.*•***}■.. .*.*..* 1 68.
W alter G arfe t............ ............................  61
£  H Howard.............. .............................. 1 60
Newt H ill................................................  2 0 6
i  X! Johnson#••* *##••*•»****«*-*%•*•** * f t  
E Job neon •»**•«*.•*****• »»v* •**»*•-#«••• 2 4T 
Thomaa J o r d a n • •*•••«••«•••• 4 f t
8* Jensen *... **.*.*.*%«.*••#.**# 4 5ft
Mrs D Jeste r......................  6ft
Peter M iller.....•••* -••••••••** .*» .* . 8 IX
W W Mason - - a • . a • • . • • a • a • • a • a a . . a a • a ft 47 
F 8  My era. •«* •*•#•**• **•» 2ft
John 8  Powell «•*• -•*«•*# 4 •* • «v* • * • * 26
E rnott Silver...........vi<
Freiberg Porniiore C o . . . . .k ; . .
Lonii Asrvlg • *»« •••« ?♦##».*.. * •. * * *•
Perry Abnel .*. .................... ..... . I
Jam es A a t e l l . a  ......... 1

V 
• m2

kaaaaaS.a * a• 4
.........94:

examined
a . ak . .Vi aekV a

m M

M W i t ' '



r .;v . ;; • « .,

ry Martli
W o Marshall.................
Ooodu Resided.............
Nlok Hal roster................
WeistA Jo h n so n ..,.., ..

D B Shiland.................................. . . . . .  191
'.’Charley Stewart............................ TO

S  E Thompson............
M A T racey..... . . .  ...

'135 T Trumbo............... . . .  2 76
-S’ Tuttle.......................

Tbnrber A Johnson... 86
-JE , Winters................

M edicine B attles a s  d o l l .
A lady missionary in Burma some 

lime ago gave the following account of 
how she was the Innocent cause of the 
worship of medicine bottles baring 
been Instituted. In one of her tours 
she came upon a village where cholera 
was raging. Having with her a quan
tity of a famous pain killer, she went 
from house to houBe administering the 
remedy to those attacked and left a 
number of bottles to be used after she 
had gone.

Returning fc> the village some months 
subsequently she was met by the head 
man of the community, who cheered 
and delighted her by this Intelligence: 
“Teacher, we have come over to your 
side. The medicine did us so much 
good that w e have accepted your, god.”

Overjoyed at this news, she was con
ducted to the bouse of her Informant, 
who, opening a room, showed her the 
pain killer bottles solemnly arranged 
in a row upon the shelf, and before 
them the whole company Immediately 
prostrated themselves In worship.

J  W ilkins.......................................... 86
Bonj W ilson................................ . 137
JffrsANtValdon..................................  140
John S Waltner.............. . . . a .............  1 40

. M  M Watson.......................................... 1 00

'

. Elizabeth Chase....................................  1 10
^Watts Finley.........................................  2 67

B W . I J t  P E A 1 H IK .

.Mike H i e h o l d ..............................   85
^Joseph Travis.......................................  24

IN D IA N  O ttO V E .

-'rank Uirdio.....................................  175
«OhasBeddow.........................   82
vtleo B  Doyle.......................................... 1 16

HBEbrhardt................................... . 2 88
7  H Hamilton................. .....................  2 91

Jordan.......................  86
ry Jordan.......................................  71
Batnholts......................................  1 50
Owens...........................................  2 84

AWMPartel..........................    66
'^Cornelias Swinkle............................   1 94

«  B Stent..............................................  48
-• Henry Williams.................................... 68

“Mary Bake. • * • . . . . « • » » « . 2 7  87
■>- no D Broadwell................   1 71
> Wm Brnnskill........................................  1 06

• dJlla Hays......">................................... 2 78
i. A  J Hamilton...................................   161

W ll  Hampton.....................................  1 46
Jtlde Harris.............................................. 2 29
• J m im  Loyd............................................ 1 12
~&John Lemmon.....................   £1 84
ITLJMoDonald....................................... 8:63
■v-GeoH M onroe...............................  6J86
•i B  M Phillips.......................................... 4 27
tJS-E Patch..............................   I 06
* Wm Price..............................................  90
i'Barbara-Shinn.......................................(12 32
UBobert Shavora..................................... 05
'Frank Strebel.......... ..........    2 12
E WNelson..............................    £0
O W Winters.........................................  23 29

AVOOA.
.Milton Halstead.................................... 134

jrWill Thrasher...................................... f.8196
owsoo.

'Mfreemsn Bros........................................... 66
! Fred Hastings......................................... 3 59

•V-Dan Keeler............................................  2 12
-.Andrew Wright.......... ........................  178

O D K U m

ojlohn Headland.......................................  9 02
•sGOeerge Todd.........................................  5 91
■ S H  Donahne.........................................  2j70

JOhas A Horneman.................................  69 61
N A T  A D A .

H L Ebbereon...................................   8 72
FATBITS.

H.Flannery......... .............................
. Louis Harmon......................................... 3

-•G  A Howell.........................................
f o r b x s t .

• O  Drais • •*•••*•••••••••••• ■ •«■•»••••• 2
- ’Meddle St Pierre..................................... 8

P L A S A N T A I D a r .
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W enrlnsr Out th e  N erves.
Many people wear themselves out 

needlessly. Their conscience Is a ty
rant An exaggerated sense of duty, 
says the London Doctor, leads many a 
person to anxious, ceaseless activity, 
to be constantly doing something, over- 
punctual, never Idle a second of time, 
Bcorn to rest. Such are in unconscious 
nerve tension. They say they have no 
time to rest they have so much to do, 
not thinking they are rapidly unfitting 
themselves for probably what would 
have been their best and greatest work 
In after years. Self control of nerve 
force is the great lesson of health, and 
therefore o f life Itself. To understand 
how to relax is to understand how to 
strengthen nerves. Hearty laughter Is 
a source o f relaxation, as are also all 
high thoughts, as those of hope, beau
ty, trust or love. Relaxation Is found 
In diversion.
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Wlurt the Barber Polo Represents.
The barbers o f long ago were barber 

surgeons, bat the rapid advance o f sur
gical science has caused them to fall 
from their high estate. The gilt knob 
at the end o f the barber pole of today 
represents a brass basin, which but a  
few  decades since was actually sus
pended from the pole. The basin had 
a notch ent In It to fit the throat and 
was used In lathering the customer 
preparatory to shaving him. - The pole 
represents the staff held by the patient 
who came to the barber surgeon to be 
bled. The two spiral stripes painted 
around it signify two bandages, one 
for twisting around the arm previous 
to the act of phlebotomy, or blood let
ting, the other for binding when the 
operation was completed.

. In so far as disease is  con
cerned It given clear signs of what to 
Impending days, weeks, months and  
even y ea n  before the attack. If people 
looked for these signs and took warn
ing from them, they would escape 
much serious Illness and live many 
y e a n  longer than they do. It is Indeed 
remarkable how careless w e are in this 
respect. A man who will anxiously 
scan the sky tor signs of coming rain 
lest his top bat may get spoiled will 
never dream of examining his eyes, 
nose or finger nails for signs of coming 
illness.

The sneeze, for Instance, lq very sig
nificant It Is always a sign that some
thing Is Injuring the air passages any
where from the nose down to- the  
lungs. Should It be only a case of snuff 
or pepper, of course the sneeze Is of no 
consequence. Rut often It is an indica
tion of congestion. There Is inflamma
tion somewhere, with too much blood, 
and. the object of the sneeze Is to give  
relief by getting rid of some of the 
fluid. This sneeze is a warning that 
every prudent person should attend to. 
It Is at least the forerunner of a cold. 
But it  may Indicate an approaching at
tack of bronchitis or pneumonia. When 
there Is much sneezing, accompanied 
by something like a smfill shower of 
rain, the victim will do well to take a  
warm footbath, go to bed and adopt 
the other usual remedies to cure a cold.

The winter cold Itself Is a grave 
warning. When It recurs two or three 
times every winter, it is sure to be fol
lowed in the end by chronic bronchitis. 
Once this comes on it Is practically in
curable.

Men are started on their lives much 
as a shell from a caunon—with a  cer
tain fixed quantity of energy. If d is
ease or accident does not carry them 
off, they will die some time of what 
w e call old ago—in other words, when 
the energy with which they started Is 
spent. Some have energy enough to 
carry them over the full century; oth
ers have only sufficient to keep them 
going for ninety, eighty, seventy, sixty  
or fewer years. Now, early baldness Is 
a sure sign, with some exceptions, that 
the energy Is likely to fall sqoner than 
in the average man. Bat an kinds of 
baldness have not this significance. 
Sometimes the loss o f hair arises from 
scalp disease caused probably- by mi
crobes. The warning baldness Is that 
kind which commences about the tem
ples and on the crown of the head and 
gradually eats its way over the scalp 
until only a circular fringe of hair to 
le f t

Blue nails, or bine hondB, betoken 
weak or obstructed circulation. They 
are a warning against overexertion of 
any kind. The obstruction may occur 
from disorder o f several organs in tbe 
body. But most commonly the blue
ness Indicates that the heart Is not np 
to tbe mark.
. Fawning Is a somewhat similar 
warning. It is a sign that the .steam

no other tld-
d be bad from the 

was as If In an instant It bad 
been swept from the face of the earth. 
And far many hours Charleston re
mained literally deed to the world.

The next morning before the average 
citizen had time to collect his w its the 
telegraph people had started out gangs 
of linemen to get the wires In working 
order. Operators In tbe principal ofi> 
flees within a radius o f several hun
dred miles .were set to calling “C. N.” 
For a long time there was no response, 
bat a t last on the wire wfilch I had In 
charge a slight answering signal was 
fe lt rather than beard—faint and flick
ering, like the first sign of returning 
life. From that moment my watch 
was. If possible, more diligent For an 
hour or more I called, “Adjusted,” and 
used every effort to revive the feeble 
pulse. I could fancy myself working 
desperately to resuscitate a half drown
ed man. Again I felt tbe flickering 
signal, and then once more all signs of 
life faded away. Finally as the wires 
were gradually cleared.of debris the 
current began to strengthen, and then 
came the answering "I—1! G N,” weak 
and unsteady, but still sufficiently 
plain to bo made out.

To me It sounded like a voice from 
the tomb, and I shouted alond the tid
ings that Charleston was still in ex
istence. Quickly tbe sounder, was Bur- 
rounded by a throng of excited teleg
raphers. The Morse was broken and 
unsteady at first, then the current 
grew stronger—the patient was grow
ing better—and for a long time we 
listened to the labored clicking, until 
at last thet worst was known. And at 
the end 'o t  the recital a great sigh 
went out from the hearts of all of us, 
as i f  literally In our presence a long 
burled city bad been exhumed.—Mc
Clure’s.

NATURAL HISTORY.

Manx Servant!.
Servants in the Isle of Man who re- has run down and that it  is  time to go

to bed or perhaps to go into the open 
sir. When you sit In a close room, the
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fuse to complete tbe period of service 
for which they are engaged are liable 
to curious punishment. In a case be
fore the magistrate at Peel recently 
William Corlett, a farm laborer, was 
charged with refusing to carry out 
his engagement. It was stated that the 
penalty provided by a statute of 1005 
is that the servant is to be kept In 
prison and allowed one cake and a cup 
of water per day until he returns to 
service. Corlett was spared this pun
ishment, as the magistrate was satis
fied that he had not engaged to serve 
a stated period.

Tbe Front End.
A young couple bad been married by 

a Quaker, and after the ceremony he 
remarked to the husband:

“Friend, thou art at the end of thy 
troubles.”

A few weeks after the man came to 
the good minister boiling over with 
rage, having found bis w ife to be a 
regular vixen, and said:

“I thought you told me I waa at tbe 
end of my troubles!”

“So 1 did, friend, bat I did not say 
which end,” replied the Quaker.

JTke T alip ot Palm  o f  Cvyloa.
The talipot palm of Ceylon has gi

gantic fanlike leaves, which when ful
ly expanded form a nearly complete 
circle thirteen feet In diameter. Large 
fans made of them are carried before 
people of rank among the Cingalese. 
They are also commonly used as um
brellas, and tents are made by neatly 
joining them together. They are used 
as a substitute for paper, being written 
upon with a stylus. Some of the sa
cred books of the Cingalese are com
posed of strips of them.

-r
(IlcBeed.

▲ young man In A railway carriage 
was making fun of a lady’s  hat to an 
elderly gentleman In the seat with 
him.

“Yes,” , said the elderly gent, “that’s  
my wife, and I told her If she wore 
that bonnet some tool would make ton 
of it.”

Tho young fiian f a s  silent for tbe 
the Journey.

^ T se v e i.
s**»a

lungs do not receive sufficient of the 
vital gas, oxygen. Tbe yawn 1b then a 
desperate effort of the lungs to proper
ly aerate the blood, and It warns you 
to open tbe windows or to leave the 
room. When you are- out o f  bed too 
long or when yon have done an unusu
ally bard day’s work, tbe wastte prod
ucts of your body are present in exces
sive quantity. Then tbe yawn Is a  
warning to you to lie down and rest 

Most people have a  great horror of 
getting a “stroke” or lit o f apoplexy. 

fIt Is not by any means as unpleasant 
as tbe toothache, but tbe suddenness 
of it to what appalls. There Is really 

'no suddenness about it, however. No 
disease gives such early warning. A 
“stroke” is  a  very simple occurrence 
and not at all horrible. It results from 
two or three causes, but the most com
mon one Is this: A little artery in the 
brain wears out and lets some blood 
escape, which dots, presses on the 
brain and paralyses whatever part o f  
the body la governed by tbe piece o f  
bratir pressed upon. Now this artery 
wears ont only In common with other 
arteries of the body. In some people 
they all become what la called athe
romatous, or hard and brittle. At the 
same time they become tortuous or 
twisted. W e can see these hard and 
tortnous arteries on tbe temples, and 
then we know It la not safe to do any
thing which will congest tbe brain, 
lest tbe one little artery there, which 
Is especially liable to give way, shall 
let the blood escape.' Likewise warn
ing Is often given by tbe tiny arteries 
of tbe eye. They brisk and let out 
little traces of blood, wblcb can easily 
be seen, but a  cold or sleepless night 
may do tbe same. When these signs 
occur—and they occur months and 
years before thb stroke—do not get ex
cited or angry, no matter bow, great 
the provocation, do not rnah to catch 
an omnibus or In any way overexert 
yourself, and do not dine too heartily. 
Hy taking tbe warnings given by na- 
1sre yon will Insure yourself against 
this pleasantest way of leaving the 
world and be sure 
or smallpox or so:

_______ _________•r++:

Camels are tbe only animate that 
cannrot swim.

A seal has been known to remain 
twenty-five minutes under water.

The starfish has no nose, but can 
smell with tbe whole of Its under side.

The greyhound, which can cover a 
mile in lm . 28s., Is the fastest of quad
rupeds.

Nearly all bottom sea fishes have the 
power of changing color at will, like 
chameleons.

A sea anemone, taken from the Firth 
of Forth in 1828, lived and flourished In 
captivity until 1887.

Horses, giraffes and ostriches have 
the largest eyes of lan4 creatures, cut
tlefish of Bea beasts. *

Grizzly cubs born in captivity are al
most impossible to raise. Of twenty- 
three born at Cincinnati only one lived.

The Eskimo dog will eat almost any 
of the dried fruits. The sour or add  
fruits, as the orange, lemon, lime, shad
dock, etc., aa well aa the sour plums 
and the bitter olives, are rarely eaten.

To protect Itself from the rain the 
orang outang crooks Its arms over, its 
head. Tbe hair on the orang*s upper 
arm points downward, white on the 
lower arm It points upward, the appar
ent purpose being to shed the rain 
like a thatch.

th» berry.

i b e i  

thU skin
seed, like the pulp of a grape. It 
extracted by boiling the berries In wa
ter and allowing It to cool, when the 

i from ‘the i andwax separates 
sinking to the bottom of the yessel In

solid oake. The specific gravity o f  
this wax Is .870 and its melting point 
181 degrees F. It Is largely naed, ei
ther alone or mixed with tallow, by 
the Chinese in the manufacture of 
candles.

This tree should not be confounded 
tjrlfli the “tallow tree” of China, which 
lias a pith of solid tallow In all trees 
that have fully matured.

Tk* F a sh io n  o f th e  H oase,
▲ servant girl happened to be en

gaged at a farmhouse where the mis
tress was known to have a hasty tem
per.

On the first Saturday night the girl 
w as at the farmhouse she was told by 
the mistress to clean the boots ready 
for Sunday.
’ The mistress, on oomlng Into the 
kitchen later on, saw that tbe girl had 
cleaned her own boots first, so she took 
them up and threw them Into a tub of 
water that was standing by and bounc
ed out of tbe kitchen. •

The girl said nothing, but when she 
had cleaned the other boots she threw 
them also Into th e water.

“Whatever possessed you to do that, 
girl?” asked the mistress on coming 
again In the kitchen.

The girl simply replied:
“Well, ma’am, please ma’am, I 

thought It was the fashion bf the 
house, ma’am!”—London Tit-Bits.

L o a lo x  mm It W as..
Haydn’s “Dictionary of Dates” 

makes tbe statement that tbe old name 
of the city of London was written 
Lynden or Llyndin, meaning “the city 
on tbe lake.” An old' tradition gives 
us to understand that London was 
founded by Brute, a descendant of 
/Eneas, and called New Troy or Troy- 
novant until the time of Lud, who sur
rounded tbe town wltb walls and nam
ed It Caer-Lud, or Lud’s town. This 
latter Is probqbly the correct version of 
tbe story. If for no other reason be
cause It Is an easy matter to detect a  
similarity between the expression Lnd’a 
town and London. It Is claimed by 
s£me writers that there was a city on 
the aame spot 1,107 years B. O., and It 
Is known that the Romans founded a  
city there called Londlnlum A. D. 6L
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brain of a woman

v ea l:
And each amulet 

nected with It. 
which one man 
from the 

on
e mascot of a 

a lady’s hair In s  tfc 
picked It up and returned ji 
acquaintance begun thus 1 
culminated In a  marriage, 
of Wis8ahlckon has for a  
coin that was given him by g  i 
on the day the man was 
mascot catalogue could be 
thus Indefinitely.—Philadelphia

HALLAM FAMII

M nnplca  u l  t h e  S to rk .
Once, when Joining a shooting party 

In England, the German emperor hap
pened to see a magpie fly right over his 
head. Turning round to tbe Duke of 
Cambridge, who was with the party, 
bis majesty said: “I have .just Seen n 
magpie. Now, I’m not a particularly 
euperstitlouB kind of a man, but I don’t 
like to tumble across these wretched'^, > I  v,. 
llrds, I don’t, Indeed.” ’

Tho duke luughed and said cheerful
ly: "Does your majesty know our old 
saying concerning the superstition 
about magpies? ‘One for sorrow, two 
for mirth, three for u wedding, four for i 
a birth.’ Your majesty must look round 
for a second or n third or a fourth mag
pie.”

"Oh, Indeed!” thoughtfully replied 
the kaiser. “A fourth magpie means a 
hlrtli, does It? But supposing there is 
a fifth magpie, what then?”

“If you see a fifth magpie,” answered 
the duke! very solemnly, “It means 
twins!”

W hy D id T hey A b u l o a  P om p eii T
At, a  period when newspaper discus

sions were rather vapid, despite tha ac
credited appearance of the sea serpent 
and the arrival of the large potato, 
Max Nordau In an/  Austrian journal 
propounded a problem that should lead 
to useful Inquiry:

Why was It that the Inhabitants of 
Pompeii did not return to their homes 
after the destruction of the city?

Of tbe 80,000 Inhabitants a few  hun
dreds at most seem to have lost their 
Uvea. The eruption of Vesuvius lasted 
only a few  days The deposit o f lava 
and ashes was not very thick. Tha 
houses might have been easily repaired. 
Many of them stand to this day. They 
were beautiful houses, many o f them, 
richly appointed and containing valu
ables of great price; Had the Pom- 
peUan8 no love of home, or were they 
too superstitious, or did their terror at  
the eruption make them believe tha 
disaster might come again?

W k«B Silk. W ax P reeleaa.
Common as Is silk nowadays. In ear

lier times it was a most precious ma
terial. When It was first brought into 
Europe, silk commanded three times 
Its weight In gold, and so valuable was 
It deemed that in tbe reign of Tlberlua 
a law was passed forbidding It to all 
save noble ladles and prohibiting men 
from wearing It on the ground of Its 
effeminacy. Bo unusual was It even 
200 years later for a man to wear silk 
that every historian of the time of 
Hellogabalns noted the fact that that 
emperor had a silk gown. For ages It 
continued at an abnormally blgb price. 
Charlemagne in tbe year 780 could 
send to King Offa of Mercia no more 
valuable a present than two silk coats

The H earts a a #  th e  Spade.
Once npon a time a man who was 

playing a friendly game of draw poker 
found four hearts and a club in hte 
band. After a little thought,he dis
carded the club and drew a spade.

“I will call this a baud of hearts,” ha 
said to himself, “and bet on my flush.”

Then be looked very wise and laid 
down $7 of his hard earned money. 
Another player saw tbe $7 Instantly, 
called In a loud voice, and tbe money 
at once changed owners.

Moral.—A wise man calls a spade a 
spade.—New York Herald.

PnttPs R e x io n i For Saeecss.
This Is the way that Adelina Patti Is 

Said to have at one time summed up 
her good points In accounting for her 
success on the operatic stage: ”1 am 
not beautiful, but I am pretty; that’s 
one. I am tolerably graceful, that’s  
two. I am an effective dresser, that's 
three. I have a way wltb me that Is 
piquant, that’/  four. I like my pnbllc, 
for my public like me because I like 
them and never tire of pleasing them; 
that’s five. I have a good voice, that’s 
six. 1 know how to sing well—my own 
way—that’s seven. I always know my 
music—that gives comfort to my audi
ence—that’s eight. 1 act fairly well 
with tho roles I sing, that may count 
as nine.” - > •

e.> ‘

1 k «  Indian Child. #
In tepee llfo the Indian* child te 

unique. It Is given nothing to play 
with except the toadB that bop about 
tbe tepee doors. It has no playmates 
except those of Its own relation, and it 
receives but few caresses from Its pat
ents. Tbe sqnaw mother Is in the habit 
of putting her baby to bed at dark— 
they sleep In little sacks—then she 
goes away to a dance or something of 
that nature, leaving the child to its 
own resources. If It cries, no one 
comes to sooth It. So crying has come

I

to be almost unknown among these 
children.

Green Cheese.
The green color of certain kinds of 

Italian cheese Is due to the milk hav
ing been kept standing in copper ves
sels. The milk takes up quantities of 
copper, and It Is customary to estimate 
the degree o f activity attained by the 
milk by noting the gradual disappear
ance of the brightness of the highly 
polished metallic surface.

m

D r in k in g  W a te r  I n  t h e  > s t r .
For many years after the close of tha 

civil war water was not generally dis
tilled In vessels of the navy except on 
long voyages. Later on medical statis
tics showed that in ships where dis
tilled water only was used there was 
almost an entire freedom from dysen
tery and enteric fevers, while these dis
orders were more or less common in 
vessels that used water purchased in 
different ports. Gradually the prac
tice o f distilling water for drinking 
purposes became general, and now 
shore water Is seldom purchased, the 
distilling plants of our ships being am' 
pie for all demands.—Argonaut.

B efore Ton T o ll n  Secret.
I f  yoo are just on the point o t mak

ing a  confidence, It la a good plan to 
pause before doing so to note the pro
portion between the times you have 
regretted giving a confidence and the 
times you have regretted withholding 
It. I f  after this you decide upon mak
ing your friend a confidant, you must 
have weighty reasons for thinking him 
worthy of It.

Bhe—Yea; but she 
that she doesn’t waF1'i

de up her
any

ony Interferes with.—Puck.

C reels nnd T n l e i .
vt-i mm utoib  seem to mo: 

certain Industries. PracticaL.„
British manufacturers of cocoa,

Bra. Then, In Lon- 
a very large percent- 

merchants apd all the 
of Christ-

a »

The F la k  o f  P ollteooos.
Colonel David Crockett reported aft- 
r a  visit to the White House that Gen

eral Jackson, who was then pres! 
was tbe most polite man he ever 
When the president banded out the 
bottle for a guest. Colonel Crockett 
sold, be turned bis back upon it and nlng bis web. Is It not wonderful? 
left bis friend free to measure oqt his
drink according to his own discretion, could spin that web?

----------- -------------— — • ,
of Contois.

The humps o f camels are mere lam 
ot fat and not

eworfc o f tbe 
animal te in good condition, the t 
are full and plump. On a f

absorbed, the skin covering I 
over the flank like an

Y ooog Old Men.
A writer In The Cornhlll declares 

that “In tbe early part of last century 
a man was a man at twenty or bo, a 
middle aged man at thirty and old at 
fifty. At tbe present time he Is a boy 
up to about thirty-five, a young man up 
to fifty and ta hardly regarded as o 
until be bas exceeded David’s maxi
mum of life by six or seven years.”

V olcano C ooklon.
The Maoris of New Zealand cook 

their potatoes and other vegetables In 
volcanic beat. There are a few vol
canoes In New Zealand, and some of 
the Maoris live up In the mountains 
near them. They make the volcanoes 
do several useful things for them, but 
tbe queerest is the cooking.

—
Hor Career.

She—You know Clara was ambitious 
to bavfe a career.

Mamma—And matrimony interferes 
with a career?

Ba«h I s  HU Own F ie ld .
Papa—See that spider, my boy,

i f e .
f p l l
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Hard Luck.
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